
"There ran b* no political distribution of 
character and personality. Only personali
ties can create wealth, but wealth cannot 
create personalities”  —Henry C. ‘Link GThe Jtlampa Daily News

Serving The Top 0 ' Texas 48 Years

V WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy through 
Saturday with widely scattered late after* 
noon and night time thundershower*. Nod 
much change In temperature*.
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Assault W ith Intent To Murder Charges Are Filed Here

K id n a p p e d  B a b y 's  F a th e r  jjgjjj"
G e ts
Solons To 

Probe Crash
whether the caller was a 
woman or a man. The de
mand* made also were not 
made public.

But Weinberger eaid the caller 
told him : " I ’ ll be watching 
the afternoon papers for your re
p ly "

Ike Talks 
About 
2nd T  erm

No Answer 
Yet, Though

By DONALD J. GONZALES
GETTYSBURG. Pa. UP- Presi

dent Eisenhower discussed hia sec
ond term intentions with hi* staff 
today for the first time since his 
illness.

Whit# House Pres* Secretary 
James C. Hagerty announced that 
Mr. Elsenhower discussed both 
"personal and general politics" in 
a conference this morning with 
Hagerty and Presidential Assist
ant Sherman Adams.

But there was no immediate 
statement on the big question:
Does the President still intend to 
run for another term in the Whit* j 
House?

Hagerty told newsmen that both 
he and Adams talked with the j 
chief executive at the farm Ad-1 
a ms conferred with th* President 
by telephone.

Hagerty flatly refused to give 
any details of the political con
versations He said he "wouldn’t 
know”  whether a further state
ment of the President’s second 
term Intentions is required.

"All I ‘m trying to do is to keep 
you informed of the conversation 
I hav* had with th* President,”
Hagerty said with a face-splitting
grin.

"When might ws expect an an
nouncement of these political die- 
cusaione?" a reporter asked.

" I  wouldn't know,”  Hagerty 
aaid.

Hagerty surprised newsmen by 
volunteering th* information that 
he had talked politics with the 
President at th# firm  this morn
ing. Asked to "elaborate" he said.
" I ’m nos going to.”

Th* White House side said he 
believed Mr. Eisenhower himself 
Initiated the conversation on poli
tics.

The Preaidant hoped for better 
weather today to speed hia coo
val ear enr* and to give him tome 
tim# out of doom with his grand
children.'

Ram kept the President inside 
h*e farm bom* Thursday for the 
first time la a week But during 
some at the bad weather, the 
President put in hia longest ses
sion of work on government bust 
new to minutes- since his June 8 
Ulnae*.

Today's forecast far w a r m e r  
weather end possibly thunder
showers was not too enroiiya^ng.
Mr. Biaenhower planned to see 
Presidential Assistant Sherman 
Adams for about an hour this 
morning te wind up the week's 
work on White House business.

Mr. Elsenhower conferred for SO! WASHINGTON (UP) — The tween th# services,”  the commit- 
tnintitea Thursday with Gen. Na- House Appropriations committee; tee said
than F. Twining. Air Force chief I today called on Defense Secretary' The military construction money 
of staff who has just returned!Charles E. Wilson to take imme- was Included in a catch-all sup- 
from a trip lo Russia, to hear'diate steps to halt a wasteful fight 1 plemental appropriation bill pro- 
Twtning's report on Russian air- between the Army and the Airviding all told 81.555 533,423 for a 
power. This meeting, attended by Force over ground-to-atr guided, variety of government functions lo# project*, but >as leaving them

By PAUL CORCORAN 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

GRAND CANYON VILLAGE, 
Aria. (UP) Nine congressmen ar
rive here today to make a per
sonal Investigation into the crash 
of two airliners that took 128 
live#.

Th* crash has aroused a nation
wide demand for improved air 
traffic regulations since it appar
ently followed a collision in air of 
the Trans World Airlines and Unit
ed Air Unas plane*. More evi
dence was reported found Thurs
day that the planes collided In 
flight.

Also scheduled to arrive today 
was an eight-man team of Swiss 
mountain tim bers who will aid In 
removing b o d i e s  and wreckage 
from th# spot oe a high ledge 
whose the UAL plane fell.

Th# 8wisg climber* flew from 
Switzerland to offer their aid 
when officials said it would be al
most impossible to reach the UAL 
wreckage. However, two helicop
ters managed to land near the 
United plane Thursday and more 
landings were to be attempted to
day,

Goins To Chock Reports
Th* congressmen were mem

ber* of a House Commerce sub
committee studying air traffic 
problems. The subcommittee, 
headed by Rep. Oren Harris (D- 
Arki. planned to spend one full 
day checking th* latest reports 
from the scene of th* disaster and 
flying over the’ crash area. They 
planned to return to Washington 
Sunday.

Harris said the group decided to 
make the trip so members of the 
subcommittee could "better un
derstand” the circumstances.

Civil Aeronautics Board investi
gators clamped a tight lid of se
crecy over the "new evidence”  
that the two plane* collided be
fore crashing. The e v i d e n c e ,  
found by the daring helicopter pi
lot* who landed near the UAL 
wreckage Thursday, was a "size
able piece”  of cowling from one 
of the UAL D O '* engines. Wedged 
in the cowling v u  a piece of met
al painted the shade of red with 
which TWA planes are decorated, 
it was reported.

New Evidence Guarded 
Officials placed armed guards 

beside the new evidence brought 
into the Grand Canyon Airport. 
Jack Parahali, head of the CAB 
inquiry, told newsmen that the 
metal "demonstrates nothing to 
me at this time.”

A TWA official, who refused use 
of his identity, however, said he 
firmly believed the red - colored 
metal found in the piece of cowl
ing is from the onetime sleek red 
and grey Oonsteistlon 

The new evidence adds to the 
earlier reports by Air Force Capt. 
Byrd Ryland, who headed the air 
rescue unit, and Coroner Shelby 
McCauley that it was their belief 
the planes collided McCauley aaid 
wreckage from where 70 persons 
met death in the TWA crash con
tained evidence that blue paint 
scratches from th* United plyn* 
were embedded on metal taken 
from the Consellation.

Authorities Fear 
For Child's Life

By FREDERIC M. WINSHIP
WESTBURY, N. Y. -U P - A person wko 

said he was the kidnaper of month-old Peter 
Weinberger telephoned the child's father to
day and made new ransom demands, the 
father, Morris Weinberger, reported.

It was not made known I

He asked newsmen to print this Dem oors*
WASHINGTON (UP l— House

reply: “ Am ready to meet your 
demands^ Awaiting your call.”  

Authorities had feared that the 
weather or a panicky kidnaper 
had already taken the life of the 
little boy.

and R e p u b l i c  an*
agreed today that the defeated 
school construction bill is as good 
as dead this year in congress.

Each side blamed th* other.
The House defeated the Si .6 bil

lion school program Thursday in
A steady ram fell on the fish * 224-194 roll call vote. Earlier, the

ionabie Ixmg Island neighborhood 
where a desperate abductor took 
the sleeping one-month-old child of 
Mr. and Mi*. Morris Weinberger 

I from a patio Wednesday. An un- 
i seasonable cold spell c h i l l e d  
s e a r c h e r s  who painstakingly 

j  combed the area in the off chance 
th* baby was bandoned nearby.

Authoritiea w e r e  pessimistic 
about th* fate of the baby, either 
from overexposure to the incle
ment weather if the kidnaper 
abandoned him. or from violence 
by th# kidnaper himself if prema
ture publicity frightened him into 
making good his threat to kill the 
child.

Ran*om I-eft Untouched
Dummy packages containing 

part of the S2.000 ransom demsnd- 
(See KIDNAPPED Page 8)

House Committee Calls On 
Wilson To End Service Feud

House attached a modified anti
segregation amendment after a 
legislative mixup that resulted in 
the killing of a previously - ap
proved stiffer version.

Th# party lineup on tH# final) 
vote: 11# Republicans and 105 
Democrats voted against it; 11# 
Democrats and 7k Republicans 
voted for it.

One of the principal issues be
sides the segregation amendment 
waa whether states should receive 
federal aid money according to 
their fiscal need or size.

Other congresaional news:
Postal: The House called up 

President Eisenhowers proposed 
postal rata increase. Chances of 
approval appeared doubtful. T h e  
bill would put th* nation's mail 
service on a nearly break-even 
basis by boosting postal rales 8430 
million a year.

Information: A House govern- 
operations subcommittee investi
gating Defense Department infor
mation policies summoned as its 
first witness Assistant Defense 
Secretary R o b e r t  Tripp Rods* 
Chairman John E. Mosa iD-Califl 
said the Pentagon has been "guil
ty of considerable abuse" of its 
right to keep certain information 
secret.

Foreign Aid: Senate - H o u s e

$  “  * *  *m
s

other top d e f e n s e  and White j missiles.
House officials, was followed bvi “ It sppesrs that th* taxpayer 
15 more minute* on While House will be th* principal loser in such 
business. 'a quarrel." the committee aaid in

a report approving 81 4 billion in 
new funds for military construc- 

j  tion.
“ It is the responsibility of the 

: Secretary of Defense to see that 
i funda and effort are not waated in 
Useless competitive rivalry be-

) during the fiscal year that began to be funded later if necessary aft
er the Army - Air Force fight ia 
resolved.

Supply Fjrm 
Sells Here

The General Supply Store. 71> 
B. Cktyler, has been purchased by) 
th* Rodman Supply Company of 
Odessa. V. I* Hobbs, manager 
announced tale Thursday after-

Sunday.
This was 8312.685.900 more than 

the President had requested. How 
ever, the increase was mostly 
matter of bookkeeping. •

The committee called on Wilson 
to name a committee of qualified1 A  C i l a i 4  I M
experts from outside the military) M l v  I  I I C Q  l e i  
departments to make an objective 
investigation of the Air Force Ta-

’ Two Suits

650,000 Steel Workers Enter 
Into Sixth-Day Deadlock iThe local firm has been opera!

Ing ia Pnmpa for ?l year*.
The sale bit oil ed the lav 

of the firm and Hobbs stated that PITTSBURGH (UP) — Negotis- 
ths transaction should be complet tonl for th,  United pteal work era
ed in about tws weeks.

Options On Box 
Seats Available

and the haste steel industry today 
stood pat on their pre • walkout 
bargaining alratagy, showing no

los and the Army Nike missile*
Army funds approved by the 

committee included 8138.9 million 
for tactical facilities, mostly Nike.
The committee aaid 11 waa not b*r-|‘|on,*r®«* — "Ting to resolve the 
izng funda for th# Air Force # Ta.'difference* between the Senate's

*4 3 Milton foreign aid bill and the 
83.8 billion Mil passed by the 
House — sought to reach agree
ment on a foreign aid bill by Sat
urday. TT»ey decided Thursday 
night to peg the fund for economic 
aid to countries of Asia, the Mid
dle East and Africa at 8298 mil
lion- a compromise between the 
*243 million 'voted by the House 
and th* 8848 million voted by the 
Senate.

Inveetigatioa: Nine of th# 10
members of a House commerce 
subcommittee studying sir traffic 
problem* planned to fly to the 
Grand Canyon for an on-the-spot 
investigation of last Saturday's 
double plan* crash that killed 128 
persons. The congressmen were 
scheduled to spend a day checking 
latest reports from th# disaster 
scene and then return to Wash
ington.

Defense: Chairman Richard B. 
Russell said the Senate Armed 
Services Committee will call Gen 
Nathan F. Twining. Air Force

Court Here
Two suits were filed this week 

) in ,81st District Court. Gray Coun
ty. Tuesday, th* First National 
Bank of Pampa fiiad suit againat 
M G. Elkina. 114 N Cuvier, and 
Thursday. Wilbur L. Eckroat at 8*8 
E. Ix>cuat filed miit against the 
American National Insurance Com
pany.

The complaint lodged by th# 
First National Bank states that 
defendant in the action. M. G Kl-

Chief obstacles* to settlement ap
peared to be differences over the 
length of the contract and th# sise 
of a wage increase. The compa
nies want a five year agreement;

apparent willtngnee* to reatime the union a three year pact. The k,n*- ha* S u i t e d  <*» • promia- 
Md# to end the paralysing dead- companies offered an a v e r a g e *°rV not* payment incurred for of- 
lock. hourly wage boost of 7.3 cents' ,lce equipment in th# amount of chief of staff, for quaationing next

plus other fringe benefits spread «1.200. ]week about Twining# eight - dayTop o' Tex#* Rodeo officisls 
Kish to remind th# holders of ro
deo box seats of last year that

- nlu L ^-■HU .iput*. wi me »»m e tesre m r jpJjjjnfJona. Hi# labor-management
this year's show. Bob Andis. pre#i 
dent said today,

Th* price of box seals is $48. 
which price includes six chairs In 
a box for each night of the rodeo. 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. August I through 11.

Hi# box seat ticket* are trans
ferable, stated Andts. In other 
words, the ticket owners ran giva 
them away to friends or resell 
them if so desired

After July 18, th* box seats will 
go on sal* to th* general public, 
added Andie. Reservation* for box 
seat* can b* mad* after July 15 
by nailing th* rode# office at

As the strike of 650.000 mill- 
workers entered its sixth day. it 
seemed left to the Federal Medi-

representative* last met together 
Saturday, six hours before the 
walkout began.

Joseph F. Finnegan, mediation 
director, indicated he would not 
necessarily wait for an invitation 
to yet up joint talks. After sepa
rate "exploratory”  meetings with 
union and industry officials here 
Thursday, Finnegan aaid he would 
contact both sides "early next 
week..”

Th* mediation chief hoped the 
USW and the comparue* would ar
range their own bargaining ses
sion But. he said, he saa- no in- 
diratten "a# that sort of thing

over the contract term. The union j Eckroat's complaint against the 
wants a higher immediate hourly j officials of the American National 
>ay increase plus more aide bene- Insurance Company states the de-l

inspection oif Russian air might. 
Twining already has reported to 

any states th# de-, **r*,id*n‘  ®i»enhower th. details 
to par the togttt- ■ -«*■**» ~ - - ' '     

swath through the nation s econ
omy. i

Th# federal government embar
goed stocks of e e r t a I n critical 
types of steel to insure am unin
terrupted flow to d e f e n s e  and 
atomic production. The frees* or

City Working On
While the negotiators stood firm mate surgery and hospital expen 

on thair positions, the strike con *es ** bis wifa Peggy, although, 
tinned to cut an ever - widening according to the term* of the plain

t iff*  policy, all members of the S t r M t  C o m « r t  
family wera to be covered.

Hi* court action became neces
sary, states Eckroat in hie suit, 
when the insurance company re
fused to pay th* 8418.70 hospital 
expenses of his wife when she un

der becomes sffecUv* with th* darwaht surgery on February 12, 
close of business today. IBM

A maintenance crew is presently 
performing routine repair work on 
hazardous curbs, gutters, side
walks and streets. It waa reported 
this morning by City Engineer 
James Cowan.

The crew is at work today on

backing of local party organiza
tions.

Donohue said ha is convinced
H J Ij . . that Mr. Truman will be neutral

The transportation Industry fur- Ickroat sued th* Insurance com- tw<* “ d corners situated at Cuyier b e fo re  and during the Democratic
National Convention.

By FRED M. PARKER 
Pimps News Staff Writer 

(Editor’s note: Staff writer Fred 
M Parker waa riding in Police 
rnr No. I la-t night when 
the radio rrackled reporting a 
shooting in front of the Brows 
Derby and was on the spot whea 
the resulting arrest waa made.

. Here is his account of the shooting 
affray and the charges filed. Par
ker was riding with the policemen 
■in another routine assignment.)

Charges of assault with intent t®
! murder were filed in District 
| Court this morning against Mrs.
! Marvin Christine Reeves, 623 N, 
j Cuyier, foiiow-ing a shooting affray 
;irt fiont of the Brown Derby, JlT 
W. Foster, at 12:20 a m. today.

Mr*. Reeves is being held in the 
Gray County jail in lieu of a hoed 
of 82,300 set by Justice of th# 
Peace John Andrews.

The shooting occulted in front 
of the Brown Derby as Thomas 

! Reeves, husband of Mrs. Reves, 
was emerging from the establish
ment accompanied by Mr*. Mickey 
Brooki, 418 N. West, an employes 
of the bar, and another woman.

A witness to the event* leading 
up to the shooting told police that 
lie had met Mrs. Reeve* at th# 
Bluebonnet Inn earlier In the night 
and offered to take her home. 
They drove out the Amarillo high
way to the K Niamey Drive ina 
and then turned around and came 
liack to Pampa. Mr*. Reeve* then 
asked him to drive by Mr*. 
Brook*’ residence, hut no one waa 
at borne, so they drove down Cuy- 
ler i» » t  the Empire Cafe and 
then circled the block.

When they passed th# Brown 
Derby, according to the report 
from the man accompanying Mrs. 
Reeve*, she asked him to park, *o 
he circled the block once more 
and parked his car about 25 feat 
weal of the establishment.

A* they stopped. Reeves and 
the two women emerged from th# 
building. He saw Mrs. Reeve* 
reach for a gun in her purse and 
shouted a warning to "Look out,’* 
and headad for the police station 

j to report the disturbance.
Other witnesses at the scene told 

police that Mrs. Reeve* went up 
on the »id*walk and headed for 
Reeve*. They said she stated, " I ’m 
going to kill you.”

The first time she attempted ta 
I fire the .22 caliber Beretta auto
matic. it jammed and sh* took 

. several seconds to eject the shell 
before firing the shot that struck 

< her husband in the right hand.
When she attempted to fire th* 

automatic again, the gun jammed
. . .  .... . and by that time her husband waaKefauver is still carrying; , J . . " ", . f  cloae enough to grab tha weaponon his campaign, most Democrat- , * ..

. „  , ic professionals do not share Don- be*"® ,he ' ouW ftr* *«■*"• th«said today he ta convinced former ^  Democrat.|wltM“ e* -aid.
President Truman will * *  try to ^  (<) wrj(e off ^  T(jn.| Mrs. Brooks ran to the police

dictate the selection of the 1956 ne88eMn „* a major contender s<»tion and reported that Mrs.
Reeves was trying to kill her and 
the desk sergeant radioed all po
lice units in servica that there had

QUESTIONING —  Patrolman Dan Lewis, left, ia 
shown questioning Mrs. Marvin Christine Reeves, 
623 N. Cuyier. this morning follow ing the shooting 
of her husband. Charges o f assault with intent to 
murder were filed against Mrs. Reeves in District 
Court,this morning. Reeves was struck in the hand 
from the shot. (N ews Photo)

T  ruman T  o Remain 
"Nominee Neutral A

By RAYMOND LAHR Estes Kefauver and that Mr. Tru
United Pre*# Staff Oorreepoadent man will aupport him

WASHINGTON (UP) — Sen. Es Wh'le 
tee Kefauver's campaign manager

/ #

Democratic presidential nominee.
F. Joseph Donohue, manager of 

Kefauver's campaign for the prea- 
idential nomination, disclosed he 
had slipped into New York Thurs
day for a conference with Mr. 
Truman.

Mr. Truman, who returned from 
a European trip this week, made 
it- clear Thursday that Kefauver 
ia not hi# personal choice for the 
nomination. But he also said he 
want, to remain neutral.

De.pite th* former President'#

since his defeat by Stevenson in 
the California primary.

Campaign 
Of Arson Is 
Reported

BERLIN (UP) 
Polish partisans

j been an attempted shooting in 
I front of the Brown Derby.

I was riding in police ear on* 
with Patrolman Dan Lewis and Ed 

i Johnson at the time the call waa 
received. We were on Aloock near 

!ths city limits and immediately 
; headed for the scene.

Anti-Oommunist' wh®n w* *m ved In front of the 
today were re- B cw n Derby, Reeve* was •tand-

• on th* sidewalk to the weal of th* 
-Shooting scene.

Reeves handed the automatic

public comments. Donohue said h e . ported conducting an organized lnK beside hi* car and Mrs Reeve#
was "vary pleased” wrtth his- dis-; campaign of arson against the Red kiid another W’oman were standing
mission with Mr. Tinman. He was Warsaw regime, 
once Mr. Trumans appointee toj An organization of refugees from; 
head the District of Columbia fornler Get man territories in Pol 
Board of Commissioners. and Mid the underground group# Lewi* and we th®n noticed he had

"He could b* neutral as a po- have b(>en wagin<t the anH>n ran, been shot in the right hand
lltical figure and still have a per-jpaijfn for months. The "expellees Th* policemen placed Mr., 
son.l preference." Donohue told a unJon-. of Wp!lt Berlin said the Reeves in the front seat and put

Polish press ha* admitted.# wave Reeve* in the beck seal and rush- 
of mysterious fire, have razed en- *d him 10 Highland General Ho*, 
tire villages. i pital for emergency treatment.

The union quoted the newspaper While at thr hospital the other 
Cycle Warsaw as saying that 83 P4‘ "H car. with_*gt. Denale Ro m  

and

bereporter. "I'm  poaitive he'll 
neutral as .  political figure.”

Donohue said he did not make 
th# trip to New York to ask Mr.
Truman to support Kefauver. He 
said he did want to tell the for
mer President his ob se rv a t io n s  persona 
about the chance* of a Democrat
ic victory and why he regards 
Kefauver as the strongest candi
date.

He sail
strength” in the 

farm belt and the Tennessee sen
ator'. showing In presidential pri
maries.

Although Kefauver lost the final 
rounds of the primary campaign 
to Adlal E. Stevenson, Donohue

died and 2 900 buildings » nd Patrolman Richard Tilley, ar-
were destroyed in a series of t.900 ft 'cd  and took Mr*. Reeie* to th# 
fires in Poland this vesr. police statioe for questioning.

"Most of them were believed I remained at the hosp.tal with
started by partisans '* the___________

ment th# gunshot wound and 
The organization, composed of thfen returned to the station with 

German# evicted from their homes t*19 policemen where h* told us 
when Poland occupied parts of w'hat had happened.
East Germany after World War! According to Reeve*, h# had 
II, said the Polish Communist been separated from hia wife tor 
Party newspaper Trvbuna Ludu1 *ome time and had filed dlvoea*
reported that four villages with j proceeding* against her about twa■aid, no Democrat could h a v e __ __

done as well if Kefauver had had ^tidings war. bunied to the week, ago- 
more campaign funda and tha

toughed more than 56.000 worker# P«ny for *718 34, which amount in- and JFoater^streats 
idled with the loas of ateel buai eludes attorney's fees and interest.
ness. Supplier* of the steel indue- The Pampa law firm of Gorton. If It enmes from a Hardware 
try cut back production and laid Gordon and Buaaard will represent ktoee, w* have R. la w k  Hard*, 
oft erases. Ith* plaanktffs ta both aetKma. (Ada).

ground in the month of May alone.
According to the union, more 

flea ware reported in Poland dur 
ing the first three month* of xBM 
than in tha entire iast two years 

Poland has been plagued Py

Mrs. Reeves stated to police that 
"I love him. I don't know why. I 
should hat* him.”  She continued 
"I 'm  sorry that I shot him, I In 
tended to kill her i Mrs Brook. K' 

Th* four police officers obtain”
anti-Communists guerrillas since statements from the witness** f 

"I am convinced that he has no! World War II. There have been questioned Mis. Reeve# about 
purpose to attempt to dictate the reports of attacks on Soviet troop shooting before placing her it; 
nominee ' Donohue added "I am . train*, buildings and government pending the filing o< th* cl* 
sura tha nominee is going to be and Communist Party budding* [this morning.



r a n e Dali'
By JANE KADiNGC  

Pampa New* Women's Editor

ARE YOU ONE OF THE HALF MILLION or so tourists mak
in g  up the biggest exodus yet from the U S A. to Europe, Cana
da and South America and other points North, South, East and 
West? It so, travel light, urges Max Factor, Jr. This expert, 
whose business is beauty and who globe trots from country 
to country in its interests, says there's no need to stock up on 
cosmetics. As president of a company which has cosmetic out
lets in almost every city of the free world, Factor urges taking
with you only a reasonable supply.

MOKE IMPORTANT, he insists,
Is how you organize it so that it 
doesn't usurp too much space, in 
what condition it is after you land.

alcohol-based lotion tor oily skin. 
If you have normal shin, try one 
of the new oil spray mists in an

and how you handle it for day- serosal container, 
long and sometimes night-long ex- 2. Take twenty minutes sun ex
c is ion s  from your hotel. poaure if you're fair; thirty min-

Best carrier for this alwavs-at-; utes if you're dark, and increase 
hpnd supply, he says, is a mam-jexposure time by ten minutes each 
moth globe-trotting bag, shoulder- day. Warning: Any more sun will 
slung iwith adjustable strap! 'only produce a painful burn, subse- 
which will free your hands to car- quent peeling. Then you'll have to

How Looks Change After Baby's Born
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

What will a . woman look like 
after the baby is born?

Here Is the general experience 
of women who have had babiea, 
relative to the most frequently 
asked questions.

There is no need for the bosom < she may expect 
to sag. Women who claim that pounds more than

ry the other two pieces of lug
gage you need.

He's insistent upon keeping

start all .over again.
3. If you're a complete heliophobe 

(allergic to sun» buy your tan 
down to two: a 2S-inch Pullman in a bottle. It looks like clear black 
case and a train case or overnight coffee tyut the tan' it supplies will 
bag. in which, if you get separated stay on your skin until you scrub 
from your big bag tin the air- it offf When out in the sun, use 
craft's"hold, for instance) carries a sun-blocking cream, 
enough essentials to live with. | 4. Sun ray* are doubly intense

Into your shoulder bag. stash be- when reflected In water. Use 
sides passport, ticket, traveller's twice as much sun lotion offshore jfor his wife. John's father pays out
checks and other vital possessions, or afloat; cut sun exposure time standing bills, puts up screens, re
enough cosmetics for a complete Jin half.
make-up change, a small plastic j  5. Protect your hair from the 
container of cleansing cream for sun by smoothing some sun tan 
re-moving it and enough facial tls- cream on it and on scalp.

«. You've had enough sun when . . ,  „
your skin feels taut, when you be- wil1 •xPr*“  “  bv ».ving to his fiveJ * - coor.A  H con " P a m s m h s r  vnti r«

PLAN M EXICO TRIP —  Taking time out from their 
packing to study Spanish before leaving for a summer in 
Mexico are, left to right, Miss Alice Surratt, daughter 
of Mrs. R. Fred Surratt of Panhandle; Miss Margaret 
Rondel, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Ralph E. Rondel of Pan
handle; and Miss Martha Gordon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gordon, 1309 Charles, Pampa.

MATURE PARENT Martha Gordon And
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE T  A l L  I
The business of John's father of | W 0  U  I M CTS L .6 0 V 0

ten takes him away from home
Preparing for a trip includes ( a* j  • *n . j . 
smoothing domestic arrangements I TID I 0  IM 0X IC O

sue for use in transit. Carry a 
couple of lipsticks: one in a clearly 
red shade for daytime, one slightly 
darker for evening. Have both the [begins to turn faintly pink, 
long-lasting kind which go on easily 7. Avoid overexposure on cloudy 
and cleanly even with your eyes days. "Hie sky's suriless appear- 
shut, need no blotting for on-the- ance is deceiving — and a bad 
wing use. bum lukrs behind those clouds.

Into your overnight bag. put In 
with night clothes and other es
sentials'all the other cosmetics 
you're carrying: and all in plastic 
containers, either those they came 
In or those you use for transfer.

Now, for the contents of the Pull
man case, which to organize. Fac
tor suggests taking a tip from one 
of the big airlines, and make card
board trays for it. exactly the size Mr> jM a Grav„  of L .(ort. Host- 
of your case Tape tab each tray. ^  fop |h# eye||t were Mme.  
at each end for ease in removing. w c  Bretning. Jess Graves, Cliff 
Into this two-tray case, regiment vjncent G B Hogan. Bernard 
everything you cany  for ronveni- Johnllon and c  c  Mullina 
enre in groping for and using. The honoree and the mother of

"As the airlines counsellor ad- i prospective bridegroom, Mrs. 
vises," echos Factor, "put shoes. R j  Paf(ord of Lefors. were pre
belts. bags and such oddments in J , ented corsages of white cams- 
the bottom of the bag. Pack dres-

, . ,  , . Miss Martha Gordon, daughterpairs a leaxy faucet. . . .  . „  ,  ' .
But despite these precautions, h e *  Mt « " d Mr* Jo* Gordon' 

feels givlty at leaving her alone Ch“ le»' ,eft att,nd “
with the management of home and d«.v s P“ ni*h workshop in Monter- 
children. So at his departure, h e : rey' Mexlco-

Miss Gordon was to fly to Dal-
j . ...... |year-old son, "Remember you're'las to visit Miss Ruth Hassell, with

the man of the house while I m both girls slated to leave Saturday 
gone — and take care of Mommy.'

Now. Freudian psychologists tell 
us that this demand for manhood 
from a child is bad. However. the>r 
reasons for thinking so are compli-

Shower Presented 
For Mervil Carter

A miscellaneous shower »nd cof
fee was presented recently for 
Mervil Carter, brtde-elect of Joe B. 
Pafford of Lefors. in the home of

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend

I am writing to you in despera
tion today and would surely appre
ciate any advice you might offer, 
I will try to explain my problem 
as best I can.

I am a man less than 30 and the 
father of fine children. My wife 
and 1 have been married for many 
years and during that time I have 
been an unfaithful husband al
though I provided as best I could. 
My wife has sued me for divorce. 
We had separated before but there 
was always a reconciliation. But 
I always let my wife down. Now 
that I am losing her I have seen 
how very foolish I havp been but 
although my wife and I see each 
other every night she is home she 
is so afraid to trust me again that 
although she says she never wants 
anyone but Aie and we still live 
as man and wife when I go to see 
her she refuses to drop the di
vorce charges. She is afraid I 
might fail again.

I promised her that although we 
make love as man and wife I 
would never interfere with the di
vorce. Cauld you advise us about 
some place where we might get 
ourselves back together before di
vorce.

She has said that after the di
vorce if I pay all our debts 
off and she sees that I am sincere 
she would consider remarrying me. 
If I could only have her to be
lieve in me again before the chil
dren and ourselves are disgraced 
by divorce. She says I have 
really changed now but she is 
afraid to take another chance. 
Please if you can help me I will 
appreciate it deeply.

Robert
Dear Robert

It you have had chance after

child-bearing or nursing babies 
ruined their figures are woman 
who did not wear adequate braa- 
.ifre« during pregnancy. This is 
a matter to be taken care of 
immediately upon learning one la 
going to be a mother.

If a woman is going to nurse.
to weigh 13 
her pre-preg

nancy weight during the nursing 
period. This weight ia lost with 
eaae when the baby i» weaned.

A woman who gaina no more 
than her doctor allows her may 
expect to regain her figure about 
six weeka after delivery, her 
energy and pep about six months 
after.

The pigmented atrip brunettes 
get on their abdomens during 
pregnancy will fade conaiderably 
after the baby is born. It may 
not go away altogether, but it 
will not be conspicuoua.

Women with small bozoms who 
have larger boaoma during preg
nancy ahould not expect a change 
in figure. The bosom will prob
able resume its usual size. Unless 
a woman gains too much weight, 
the flesh will not be slack. With 
suitable care, the aame applies to 
the abdomen. Moat women who 
carry babiea have tiny seer-sucker
like marks where the skip has 
tightened, but they ere not con- 
■picuoue.

Manners 
Make Friends

(he Itatnpa S a ily  Nemg

-M Jom en5 ^sQctiuitieS
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■ez end Suits on the first tray you 
put in. On the last tray, pack

tlona.

things you'll need to get at first -  .entered with an arrangement of com'e a iev*re problem, 
lingerie, robe, bedroom slippers. pink gladioli. Refreshments of rolls Trying to erase distinction be 
loafers, stole, sweated, raincoat. , nd coffee were served. |wfen and rh!ldr*n 1* dan
•tc. Approximately 44 persons attend- geroua bosiness. Yet In Amrica w

ESTABLISH your own beauty ed or sent gifts, 
beachhead this summer!With new 
waterproof cosmetics and new

for Laredo to join a group which 
will depart for Monterrey Sunday.

Other area girls who left today 
for Laredo to join the workshop 
group are Mist Alice Surratt, 

cated. Not undemanding them. w ejdlllf|lt(l. *  Mrt R Frad 8ur,.att 
may figure it's quite O K. to go on 'Qf Panhandla and Mia,  Margarel
telling John he a a man. thinking. Rande| daughter of Mr. and' chance before and have never
"Oh, how sick I am of p s y c h o lo g y ,^  Ra)ph E Randei, also of m*d* you can hardly blame
that sees danger in .vary innocent Panhan<|1<, j your wife for refusing to drop the
» c ,'on :' ’ . ‘ . . . divorce this time. However. ISo I have to suggest that telling During the workshop, sponsored wondtr if ah# that h . fo_

not for by the Pan-American Student As- g(>th<r ^  and wjfc after ^
divorce ia granted and before it 
ha* become final automatically 
cancels the divorce. So legally if 
you have been living with her, you 
are not divorced in any case.

In your case 1 would work hard 
to prove that I had sincerely re
formed and do all that I could to 
win her back. In the meantime 
see if there is an Institute of Fam
ily Relations near enough lor you 
to consult it with your wife. Many 
marriages have been saved through 
consultations with such a group 
and it may not only save your 
marriage but may show you the 
way to a better and more honest 
life for yourself.

•Ml**. /
If a man invites you and your 

husband to hla home, don't re
fuse the invitation Juat because his 
wifa wasn’t with him to axtehd or 
second the invitation.

A man has a perfact right to 
invite people to tvs own home.

Attempt To Break 
These Bad Habits

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Many habits are set in the teens. 
They will last for life. They may 
be beneficial or harmful. The 
choice is up to the girl herself.

Breaking or establishing a habit 
takes a couple of months of concert
ed effort. Meny girls help them
selves by paying a piggy bank 
each time they offend or by re
warding themselves if they hold out 
for a week.

Typical teen-age habita that a 
girl ought to go to whatever 
trouble ia necessary to break in
clude :

Twisting or chewing atrande of 
hair. This may get by in a high 
school classroom, but it will sure
ly cause trouble in an office or in 
college. If this seems too hard to 
break, a girl ought to have her 
hair cut off In the shorteet possible 
style until she learns to keep fin
gers and teeth out of it.

Rubhing, touching or picking on 
the face with finger tips. Since ftn- 
gera get dirty ail day long, this 
habit ia a sure introduction to skin 
trouble. A woman ahould never 
touch her face unleaa she'a wash
ed her hands or is applying make
up or ia actually washing the face.

P.emoving a foreign body or 
brushing off aomethtng ahould be 
done with a tissue or, In deapera- 
tion. with the back of the hand.

Scratching the acalp. Thia one. 
If it aeema to be impoaaible to 
avoid, ahould be treated where it 
atarta at the scalp. A beautician, 
dermatologist or allergist ought to J 
prescribe for an itchy araip.

Baptist WMS Has : 
Service Program

The Women'* Missionary Society 
of Hobart Street Baptiat Church 
held a luncheon and royal service 
program recently In the church.

Presenting the program were 
Mri. K. A. Riley and Mrs. Ray
mond Dalton. The devotional waa 
presented by Mr*. D. L. Keeton, 
and Mrs. C. O. Ammons closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Hostesses for the luncheon woro 
members of the Lula Tarry Circle. 
Table decoretiona followed an In
dependence Day theme. TTie Invo
cation was presented by Mrs. 
Claude Harris.

Prior to the program the execu
tive board met, with Mr*. Charles 
Tingle in charge. Mrs. Ernest Win- 
borne gave the opening prayer.

About 31 members were present.

Shamrock Man Feted 
With Birthday Party

SHAMROCK —(Special)— J. R. 
Benson was honored with a birth
day party in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard Weatherby recently. 
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

Attending were Messrs. and 
Mmes. J. R. Benson, C. L. Reavli, 
J. B. Zeigiar, Fred Abbott!; and 
Mmes. Ada Risk, William Kyle 
and A. R. Hugg.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

John he'a a men ia bad,
Freudian reasons, but because he sociation. classes will be conduct- 
is not a man. And that it's never ed In language, history and danc- 
sensible to tell lies to children. ing. Miss Gordon is the Spanish 

I hope John's father will discon- student of Mies Virginia Vaughn, 
tlnue It. And during hia absence* Pampa High School teacher; and 
leave hia wife, not with a substitute th* Panhandle young women are 
husband but with a small son who me students of Mra. J. R. Cox 
needs the feel of firm parental con- Fo|,owinjr the workshop. the 
trol behind end under him Misses Gordon. Surratt and Randei
,T °  k**P *r° Uble * m‘n,mu^ ' and three other .tudent, will a o  John should not be mixed up by. Mri M,  Ad of
strained amtytion to emulate hie ”  ___, , _  . '. . .  . . . I,___ . _, Austin on an extended tour of M ex-.father; but be allowed the relax- 

The serving table was covered , d , „ hav)or proper to the .mail boy ,100 whlch wln lnclud* Mexico City 
with a lace cloth over pink and was he u  0therwise. discipline can be ‘ nd Acapulco.

Read The News Classified Ads.

NEW STORE HOURS
Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
312 W. Foster Phone 4-8411

SN
Open 1 :lt  — Now-Sat.

Two Soalurot! Jool MoCros 
"Stranger an Meraekack" an! 
"Challange of tha Will" with 

Oaaraa an! SbaHa Oraham Plug 
Cartoon and Lata Nawa

treatments for tanning, there's no 
reason to look washed out at the 
waterside, according to a recent 
Issue of "Seventeen'1 magazine 
which helps bathers greet both 
sea and sun prettily.

Summer Program 
Arranged By Club

WHITE DEER • (Special) 
Mrs. Harold Collins presided over

to do just that.
Children have scarcely finished 

toddling before we rush ilttls boys 
.nto long pants and little girls into 
facsimiles of their mothers' dress
es. Today, it's' father who wears the 
small-boy shorts; and Sonny, the

_ man’s trousers.
This trend which seeks to reduce 

To stay beautiful when wet, the,the business session of th# Bust >'* to our children s age exposes 
magaxine recommends a new wa Bee Home Demonstration Club. th* v*rV heart of our problems 
terproof lipstick and a new water- he|d recently in the Home Demon wUh discipline — our fear of 
proof mascara. These keep your , nation d u o  Room. The meeting grown-up aloneneaa and decision, 
lips evenly painted; your eyes In- waa opened Wlth gn>up „ nglng of Difference In experience places 
deliblv fringed, through all dip*, Ameliia • natural barrier* between ua and
• r.H ' , children that is the justification ofand dives. in the business session, arrange- .. .. J■;v our authority. We cannot return toFor beauty on the beach, six ments were made for a picnic V),,. , ....  
tanning tips are suggested: ^  held in Vensdo Blanco Park ^  P * £ £ ," , ron„ mp^rary, u l ling

1. Use a creamy aun lotion If for members and their families. I hjm ,  man ûtting men-,
you have fair or dry akin; andjThe group also heard a report from rlothfa „ „  him. , nd enc0uragtng

the County Home Demonstration ,.>m ,0 ra„  lla by our firat name. 
Council meeting held recently injwe transfer our confusion to him. 
Panhandle Sensing our uneasiness with

Take that chain off vour hus- A planning committee was *p grown-up authority, he begins to
band and let him enjoy a little pointed to make arrangements for, distrust us — and in no time at all
freedom. the club's birthday tea and book ia treating ua to disappointed, re-

That'a my advice to the woman review program to be given early aentful conduct. Through it he says,
who writes : "Every summer my in August. The tea will rommemo- "Be your age. Be older than I,
husband and I take a vaction to- rate the ninth anniversary of the]stronger than I. wiser than I so 
gather, always spending part of it organization of the club All past J  that I can trust you.”  

live 800 members will be invited.
! Tentative plans for an education- regular meeting through the month 

chance to 'a l tour through busines houses of July. Regular meeting will be 
of Amarillo, scheduled for Septem-^i 
ber «, were made. Member# of the 
club were given assignments for 
the selling of house numbers, the 
current club project

RUTH MILLETT

who livewith my parents 
miles away.

"This year he has a 
go on what he thinks will be a 
wonderful fishing trip with three 
men friends.

"He has asked me if I would 
mind taking the children to my pa
rents and letting him go on the 
fishing trip. Wa would be gone at 
the same time.

"However, I haven't yet said 
•yes' and I haven't said 'no.' I'm 
■till undecided. To be honeat about 
it I am afraid to turn him loose 
for two weeka. Men seem to get 
into so much trouble I am not 
sure that even the best of them 
ran be trusted. What do you think 
I ought to do? '1

As I said before, take that chain 
off your husband and let him en
joy a little freedom.

If you ve been keeping Jtllin.,QIl. 
m  ruiAmFaSTr "ffli of yoffrmart 

rted life it ia a wonder he hasn't 
broken loose to kick up his heels 
already.

You Just married that man. you 
know. You didn't buy him. He isn't 
• possession.

If he wants to spend his vaca
tion fishing with some of his cron
ies he has a perfect right to do 
Just that.

Tell him he can't and if you 
don't have a fight on your hands 
you will at least have a surly hus- 
t»and.

Imi If you are still scared aft«r| 
tuui him loose just remcm- 

<e v s :  No woman can kttp a 
short enough leash to 
from straying If h*
r*.

who lovaa his 
hark from two 

her delighted

J returned August 1.
Members who attended the meet

ing were Mesdames Dale Burch. 
C. T. Smith, Jay Phillips, Harold 

[Collins, and the meeting hostess. 
The group voted to dispense with Mrs. Leon Osborne.

W h e n  the e c o n o m y  c h a m p  
turns to p o w e r -

Opes 1:1* — Last Mt# 
Gary Cooper 

Burt Lancastar
“VERA CRUZ’*

Mart* .Saturday . , .
Frank Sinatra 

Elaanot Parkar
"Mon with fh« 
Golden Arm"

MMM
DIAL 4 2 i f c l

Ope* 1 *3 _  N ow Rat. 
ALAN ROSSAn a

IA D D ' PODTSTA
SAVltACOj

— Atari* Sunday —
Walt Disney’a 

"Great Ixx-emottae 
Oiase" Ala* 

"Men Against the 
Arctic”

GLASSES 
on Credit

Only fin* qvolity maleiioli 
art u»ed you mull be 
tatisfied or your money 
refunded

staff* vltfe* ffeiies

$ms
■  A K M  cempfela 

WITH IXAMINATION

S t u d a b a k a r ’ a  g r a n t  n o w  s c . u s v s m s n t - t h a  n O L O R N  h a w k

WOW...
Over 300 htm* styles

No money down.. Only 'I Weekly

v .

ir tS  EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

DOUGLAS OPTICALw• ̂ »wfc• tie law*>• Ne appeinlmsnl naieuery Z/A LIS| SAII^f ACTION GUAR ANTI ID |
107 N. CUYLER OJi'wclc lS

i

You probably hava hoard about 
Btudebaker's unmatched economy 
record—17 Mobilgas Economy Run 
‘Jklte.

But since tha air ia srTfcll oTXorse- 
power claims, we might mention 
another record, too—

StudtbaMer't blitter ing 275 hp.! I l ’i  
ttandard in thtfabulout Golden Hawk.

What's more, Studebaker power 
ia usable power, thanks to the unique 
r^m’BTitaTioh o f High torque anS'Tow 
friction. And that’s tru# throughout 
Studebaker * entire power range—

the widest power range ever offered
in any price class!

Yet economy and power are only 
part of the story. YhuTtfind that'fn~ 
THyTThg, ~tuiury, -gnfetr vnd' rermfort, 
Studebaker gives you more of ei<ery- 
thing. Come in and find out today!

Craftsmanship with a flair!

STUDEBAKER
D iv la ie n  e f  • t u d a b a k a r - P a e k a r d  C e r p # r a t lo n ^ - W h e r e  p r id e  e f  w o r k m a n s h ip  gtlM c o m a s  f ir s t  I

GUNTER MOTOR (0 ., 200 E. BROWN, PH. 4-8418

Open * :U  — Ope* 1:4* Rat. 
and Sunday 

— Now-Tues. — 
Another “ First'* for 
Our Pampa Pa trots*

T r M i s B A C K . . .
w ith a tiger by the fa it 
and tha world by the heart!

JEFF CHANDLER. 
LARAfNE DAY 

wTIM
— CSC* KlUMWr MOUSO H*VOM M /ie  UJIWMI

Also Carlnnn and \*w*

A .



MERCURY 1 
PHAETONS

X - /  IN  E D  S U L L I V A N ’S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
4 JUNE 11th—AUGUST 4th

gate BIGGER-THAN-EVER ALLOWANCES ON

(RING IN YOUR OLD 
WATCH or CLOCK for 
o BIGGER TRADE

LONGINES
BRING IN YOUR OLD 
WATCH or CLOCK for 
a BIGGER TRADE

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

BRING IN YOUR OLD 
WATCH or CLOCK for 
a BIGGER TRADE

BRING IN YOUR OLD 
WATCH or CLOCK for 
a BIGGER TRADE

TO  / U
ALLOW ANCE

SAVE MORE at Z A U ’ S

Zele Jewelry Ce., 7 4 -M

Weekly

107 N. C U V L I*  — NAMPA

hmums• lOHcrns urns
_  1 4 t T E  8U10VAS

f r r t s f l s 50%B  l  for ANY OLD WATCH or CLOCK

O F  S E L L I N G  
P R I C E  W i l l  
BE A L L O W E D

If YOU 1 
CAN T 1
COMf IN 
USt THIS 
COUPON 
ANO 
ORDER
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h ig h l a n d  g e n e r a l
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlsoiono
'  Mrt. Martha Cargill, 713 E. Ma 
lone

Clayton Huatod, 150« Coffee 
Jeaaie Morales, 421 8. Ruasell 
Mrs. Minta Moore, BOO N. Doyle 
Mra. Geneva Chapman, 124 N. 

Sumner
Mra. Mary Grainger, Pampa 
Mre. Ann Van Sickle, 722 West 

Browning
Mrs. Hazel Brown, 21U Alcock 
Mrs. Alice Lowe, Pampa,
Mrs. Margaret Puckett, White 

Deer
Kenneth Rogers, 206 W. Albert 
Enid Cole, 31» Rider 
Mrs. Winifred Austin, 629 N. 

Frost
Ronald Harris, Skellytown 
Mrs. Clara Wallin, 810 E. Scott 
Mrs. Lillian Raines, 234 N. Wells 
Mrs. Ruth Williams, 1116 Gar

land
Mrs. Doris Wilde. 1044 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Vasa Trolllnger, B21 N. Nel

son
Mr*. Helen Lamberson, Pampa 
MV*. LaDell Atwood, 400 Mag

nolia
James W. Richmont, Odessa 
Bobby Ray Blodgett, White Deer 
Mrs. Lacy Ayers, »23 E. Brown

ing
Dismissals

Mrs. DeLois DePrang, 901 Var- 
non Drive.

Mre. Anne Parker, 415 N. Chris
ty

Mra. Edna Gates, 632 S. Reid 
Mrs. Bennie Williams, Lefors 
Euil Fulton, Leforg 
Miss Imogene Steele, Lefors 
Mrs. Anita Madden, 500 Yeager 
Mrs. Dorothy GUUs, 803 W. Fos

ter
Mrs. Qua Franklin, Borger 
Jessie Morales, 421 S. Russell 
Mrs. Rita Simpson, 1344 Hamil

ton '  „
Mrs. Eleanor Beard, 720 Deane

Drive
Mrs. Martha Cargill, 713 E Ma

lone
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. VanSickle, 
722 W. Browning, are the parents 
of a boy weighing 8 lb. 10 oe., born 
at 4:82 p.m. Thursday.

Mainly About People
» Indicates Paid advertising

John B. White, 2129 N. Banks, 
was to leave today for Chicago, 111., 
to attend the national convention 
of the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks. White is the exalted 
ruler of the Pampa Lodge.

WANTED — Good Mechanic. 
Good working conditions. Group 
Hospitalization. Reeves Oldsmo- 
blle.*

Miss Peggy Olivolo, Kenneth
Gorman and Jarome Humphreys, 
all of Pampa, spent the week end 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cooke of Lubbock, Mist Ollvolo’s 
uncle and cunt. The Cookes are 
former Pampans. Cooke is a stu-

Shamrock Visitor 
Dies In Hospital

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
Annie Dora Castle died In a city 
hospital yesterday. She was In 
Shamrock visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Steward when she be
came ill and was placed in the hos
pital.

The body was taken to Henriet
ta, Okla. Funeral services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Church 
of Christ in Shannon, Okla.

She Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Eula Stewart of Sham
rock, Mrs. Addle Swift of Whee
ler, and Mrs. Mary Powell of Shan
non; two sons, Fred and Morris, 
both of Shannon; four sisters; two 
brothers; 14 grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

Services Saturday 
For Mrs. Walker, 95

SHAMROCK — (Special Mrs. 
A. Walker, mother of J. E. Walker 
of Shamrock, died Thursday eve
ning in Olton. She was 95 years
old.

Mrs. Walker's services will be 
Saturday afternoon In the Olton 
Baptist Church. She has been a 
member of the Baptist Church for 
81 years. Survivors are two daugh
ters and four sons.

Funeral Servics 
Saturday For Mrs. 
Maqqie Mitchell

SHAMROCK -  (Special) — Mrs. 
Maggie. Mitchell died at noon yes
terday In a Shamrock hospital. She 
had been bedfast for th« past three 
years. Ftineral services will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday in ths First Meth
odist Church with Rev. Jim Sharp, 
pastor, officiating. Rsv. C. O. 
Evans will assist. Burial will be 
In Shamrock Cemetery under the 
direction of Clay Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mitchell wa« born in Ar
kansas. Nov. 28, 1888. and married 
J. B. Mitchell In the Methodlet 
Church In London, Ark., June 18, 
1909. They eame to Bethel com 
munity in 1914 from Quentin. Okla. | 
Mr. Mitchell and one eon preced
ed her In death. Sh« waa the last 
survivor of her Immediate family.

Mrs. Mitchell had been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church in 
Shamrock since 1924. and was vary 
active until 111 health prevented 
her from working too much. She 
Is survived by a number of niece* 
and nephews.

Burial Service 
Today For Teresa 
Ann Branson

Teresa Ann Branson. Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Branson of Andrews, formerly of 
Pampa, died at 3 50 p.m. yester
day In a local hospital. She was 
bom May 31, 1996 in the Highland 
General Hospital.

Graveside service* will be at 2 
p.m. today In the Falrview Ceme
tery Baby Garden*. Father M. P. 
Moynihan of the Holy Souls 
Catollc Church will officiate.

She is survived by her parents, 
one sister, Arlene and two broth
ers. Larry and Frsddia. all of 
Andrews. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Duenkel-Carmich
ael Funeral Home.

dent at Texas Tech and Mrs. Cooke 
is secretary to the director of the 
Student Union.

Information wanted regarding
Mercury outboard motor and Cole
man ice box. Lost 11 a.m. Wed. 
one mile from Hiway 70. Lake 
McClellan Road. Reward. Hall and 
Pinson No. 2, Ph. 4-2901.*

Fried chicken dinner. Complete 
meal 31.do. Noon and Evening. Sat. 
at O h Z Dining Room*

Mrs. Kenneth Huffman and Mrs. 
John London of Skiatook, Okla., 
are visiting Mrs. Huffman’s sister. 
Miss Mervll R. Carter, 1334 Cof
fee. f

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander of
Edmund, Okla., are visiting Mrs. 
Alexander’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Gee, 417 Hill.

Mrs. F. H. Barnhart, 909 Frost, 
Is in Amarillo with her daughter, 
Mrg. E. E. Smith, 2039 Ong. She 
plans to enter Northwestern Hos
pital there tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fugate and 
children, 1113 Garland, ar evaca- 
tionlng In El Paso and Red River 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Dosler Sr., 
1326 Christine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Kirchman, 1910 Mary Ellen, 
have returned from a vacation at 
Pearl Lake and Evergreen, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Evans and 
family, 1718 Williston, are vaca
tioning In Evergreen, Colo, this 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. M. McDaniel and
family, 2013 N. Russell, are vaca
tioning in Evergreen, Colo.

The Odd Fellows In Skellytown 
will have a dance in the Odd Fel
lows Hall there Saturday at 9 p.m. 
Music will be by Glen Studebaker 
and his Panhandle Playboys. The 
event Is to benefit the organiza
tion’s building fund, according to 
BUI Adams, treasurer.

2 Minor Accidents 
Here Yesterday

Two accidents occurred yester
day on Cuyler resulting in car and 
property damage. No injuries were 
reported.

’At 10:10 a.m. on Cuyler, 50 feet 
south of Sunset Drive. Elmer Dex
ter Ownsby, 507 N. Cuyler. was In 
a collision with R. E. Hipp* of 
Carlsbad. N.M. Ownsby, driving 
a '54 Ford collided with Hipps' 
’53 Mercury parked at the curb. 
Police officials estimated damages 
to the Mercury at $60, with no 
damage to the Ford.

Helen L. Lofton of Lefors. driv
ing a 1956 Chevrolet, was in a col
lision with John Henry McDonald. 
825 8. Banks, driving a 1953 Olds- 
mobile. at 5:30 p.m. yesterday. 
The accident occurred on Giyler, 
to feet south of Tyng. Estimated 
damage to the Chevrote was $7.50. 
The Odlsmobile's damage was sa
linated i t  $129 by police officials.

Read The New* Classified Ads.

Airman Sucked 
Into Jet Nose

CHICAGO (UP)—A young air- 
man waa killed when he was 
sucked into the nose of a Sabrejet 
plane at O'Hare Air Force Base 
Thursday.

Airman Third Class Earl W. 
Cunningham, 25, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., was drawn Into the nose by 
the powerful jet suction as he 
walked in front of the plane. Offi
cials said he was p r o b a b ly 
knocked unconscious, and died 
mlnues later of suffocation.

Russian's First Big 
Tour Was Failure
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KIDNAPPED
(Continued from Page One) 

ed In a note left” by the abductor 
were placed Thursday in promi
nent spots near the Weinberger any value to the Kremlin, and he

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Dmitri T. Shepilov’s first big 

tour as Soviet Russia’s new for
eign minister appears to havt 
been an embarrassing failure.

Shepilov, who succeeded veteran 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov In his poet 
on June 1, has just visited Egypt, 
Syria, Lebanon and Greece.

In none of the four countries did 
he accomplish anything, so far as 
can be seen, to step up Russia's 
penetration of the Middle East.

He concluded no agreements of

home. But they still were there 
when police officers retrieved 
them well past the appointed hour.

The packages were placed at 
two points, either of which could 
have been the ones described in 
the somewhat ambiguous kidnap 
note but police conceded even be
fore they placed them there was 
little chance the abductor would 
show up to claim them.

"It Would take a pretty dumb 
bunny to show up here,”  one offi
cer said when asked If he thought 
the kidnaper would return. Hie 
packages, containing some money 
and a lot of paper cut to size, 
were in full view of nearby resi
dents and passe rsby.

Mother Appeals To Kidnaper
When the kidnaper failed to pick 

up the packages on schedule, the 
Weinberger family made another 
appeal for the safety of their son.
Mrs. Weinberger met with news
paper, radio and television repre
sentatives to make a personal ap
peal but was unable to finish. Sob* 
racked her tired body and she was 
close to fainting when friends led 
her away.

"Whoever you are," she said to 
the kidnaper, “ I now plead for the 
return of my baby who needs the 
care of his mother. I assume you 
are desperately In need of money 
and I am willing to cooperate . . .”

Police later gave newsmen the 
formula that waa being fed to the 
infant and said the child required 
some special vitamins a* a sup
plement.

Police Report "No Progress”
The main hope for recovering 

the infant was that the kidnaper 
might make another call, police 
said.

"We have made no progress at 
all" in the search for the kid
naper and the child. Nassau Coun
ty Detective Chief Stuyvesant Pin- 
nell said, "We have only vague
leads up to this point." .

Police were mystified how the A lV O  d a r k  I n j u r e d  
kidnaper could have taken the . _  ,  . . . ,
child unnoticed from the exposed In  V *O m D in e  A C C l d e n t

met with some rebuffs.
Disappointment was expressed 

in Egypt, Syria and Lebanon be
cause Shepilov refused to promise 
the Arab nations full support 
against Israel.

Russian Invitation Rejected
In Greece, Premier Constantine 

Karamanlis and Foreign Minister 
Evangelos Averoff rejected an in 
vitation to visit Russia. They also 
told Shepilov that Greece would 
stand by its treaty obligations with 
the Western Allies despite their 
anger over the Cyprus situation.

It was noted also that not long 
after Shepilov left Egypt, the 
Egyptian supreme military court 
sentenced 40 Communists to prison 
terms ranging up to seven years. 
They were accused of plotting to 
overthrow the regime of President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Shepilov, a powerfully-built six- 
footer, was hailed as a diplomatic 
ball of fire when he succeeded 
Molotov after having served as 
editor of the Communist party 
newspaper organ Pravda.

As Pravda'a editor, Shepilov vis
ited Egypt last year and set in 
motion the deal by which Russia 
arranged for Communist Czecho
slovakia to send Egypt millions of 
dollars of war materials of all 
aorta.

A Grand Tour
His rgcent visit was arranged 

before he took over the foreign 
ministry. He decided to make It

Mrs. Messiner 
Dies Thursday

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
Cammie Messiner, mother of Mrs. 
Stella Messer, died Thursday in 
Lockney.

She ■■ the grandmother of Mrs. 
Jim Gray and Bob Messer of Twit- 
ty, and Mts. Bria Bryant Johnston 
of Lela.

grand tour by extending it to 
the other countries.

Shepilov offered Egypt a big 
long-term loan to help finance the 
building of the great Aswan Dam 
on the Nile River. Premier Nasser 
refused to commit himself. Nasser 
also seems to have made it plain 
that he intyids to keep Egypt on 
its present ' ’neutralist" course as 
between West and East.

In Syria likewise, President Said 
El-Kuwatly told Shepilov that Syr
ia intends to stick by a policy of 
strict neutrality.

In Lebanon. Premier Sabri El 
Assali tried vigorously to get Shep
ilov to promise the Arab countries 
full support against Israel. He, 
and Arabs generally, were openly 
displeased when Shepilov refused.

In Greece, it was made evident 
to Shepilov that Greeks had not 
forgotten the encouragement Rus
sia gave Greek Communists in the 
long, bitter civil war.

An Athens newspaper said edi
torially that Greece has a firm 
friend In the United States, a 
friend who aided Greece “ when 
Russia was planning our destruc
tion and "like a vulture was 
swooping down to prey on us.”

Shepilov’s invitation to Premier 
Karamanlis and Foreign Minister 
Averotf to visit Moscow was re
jected a* "premature," and not 
calculated to be “ constructive" at 
this time.

A highly-placed foreign diplomat 
in Athens called Shejalov’s visit a 
complete failure.

patio of the Weinberger home, a 
one-story $35,000 ranch-style home. 
The child waa taken from hla c£r- 
ralge when Mrs. Weinberger went

SHAMROCK ~  (Special) — Al
va Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clark, crushed his foot when 
he slipped on a combine canvas.

into the house. She said the was .He ia receiving emergency treat- 
gone about 20 minutes. ' ment In a city hospital.

Soybean production In tha Unit
ed States during 1964 waa the 
greatest on record, 342,796,000 
bushels.

Pampa Lions Get 
Program Assignments

The program committee of the 
Pampa Lions Club met at the 
Pampa Hotel this morning at 7 -to 
award tha annual program assign
ments. The monthly chairman des
ignates are as follows:

July, E. O. Wedgeworth; August. 
C. C. Henry; September, Doc Ca
gle; October, John Branham; No
vember, Pat O'Brient; December, 
Ray Duncan; January, Harold 
Meador; February, Jim Arndt; 
March, Ronald Hubbard; April. 
Roy Jaylor; May, Rob Rasmus 
sen; une, Homer Craig.

Richest
Richest of all the world's known 

uranium deposits, and perhaps the 
most closely guarded, is the Skin- 
kolobwe mine in the southern Bel
t o n  Congo.

F1r*t Train Video

Passengers aboard the "M ary
lander,”  between Washington and 
New York, on October 7, 1948, saw 
the first practical demonstration 
of television reception aboard a 
moving train.

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

1 at P R IZ E: MONTCLAIR PH AETO N -one each week
2 n d  • 1 0 th  PR IZES : MONTEREY P H A ETO N S-9  each week ,
PLUS 200 G.E. PORTABLE TELEVISION S E T S -2 5  each week 

2400 ELGIN AMERICAN LIG H TER S -300 each week

M E R C U R Y  C A R  B U Y E R S  O U R IN O  C O N T E S T  
M A Y  W IN  A  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  B O N U S

l* ) (See Official Entry Hank far datoili)

ENTER T O D A Y -G O  TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

lowett Priced lowboy

RCA VICTOR
HISTORY

$339.95 > >  t  ? I
7  \

and new *LIVIN® IMAOI'
Here’s s dashing lowboy with a full 261 
square inches of viewable "Living Image" 
picture Twin-ipeiker Bal
anced Fidelity Sound adds 
extra realism. "High-Sharp • 
and-Easy" tuning let* you dial 
j  tending apt See the Raabum 
today I
gee WM9—New Hl»h Speed UMf W o *  
ceven 70 UHP ckennek in 26 lecendtl 
Option*!, e»tre, et lew eeet.

The Dlnen. 261 ■*
In. vleweble eree, 
fheny fInInk. Model 
2IT71J. $209.98

A«Jt afreet the rrcIviIv i RCA V U ft
factory Service Contract

304 W. Foster
AND APPLIANCES

Dial 4-3511

I w ith  W t r N -  
Artoslem Water

» .  $■»
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GROUND B R E A K I N G .  Mission, corner o f Beryl and 
CEREMONY —  A huge Henry, early this week. Lee 
throng looks on as th e ! Roy Harris wields the shov- 
ground is broken at the site j el. Kneeling are Myron J. 
o f  the new Barrett Baptist! Porter, left, and Mission

Giant Homecoming Planned 
For First Baptist Church

Pastor, Jerry J. Speer. 
Stooping at right is Dr. E. 
Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

The First Baptist Church of 
Pam pa will observe Homecoming 
Day on Sunday. July 15th, It was 
reported today by church officials.

Former pastor, Dr. C. E. Lan
caster of San Saba, Tex., and How
ard Lyons, pastor, College Heights 
BapUst Church of Plainview, Tex., 
will be guest speakers.

Sunday school Superintendent, B. 
R Nuckols and the officers and 
the teachers of the church are aim
ing for the biggest attendance they 
have ever had for the July Home
coming.

Lonnie Richardson and the 
Training Union leaders are plan
ning to set a new record in Train
ing Union attendance upon that

All members of the church are 
hereby requested to write cards 
and letters to former members in
viting them back to the First Bap
tist Church for Homecoming.

Howard Lyons, guest speaker for 
the. morning hour, was licensed 
April 17, 1949, and ordained De
cember 29 the same year. Upon 
graduation from Hardln-Simmons 
University, Rev. Lyons was called 
to the First Baptist Church at 
White Deer.

From there, Rev Lyons went to 
the First Baptist Church In Padu
cah. Because of his outstanding 
success in these pastorates, he was

called to the College Heights Bap
tist Church of Plainview, one of 
the most strategic pastorates in 
Texas.

Dr. C. E. Lancaster, retired, one 
of the best loved men In Texas, 
was pastor of Pampa's First Bap
tist Church at two different times: 
1917-1921, and 1930-1937.

during Sunday morning services. 
Tentative plans were made for 
members of the group to attend 
the School of Missions, to be held 
in Lubbock late in July. Other 
business included discussion of the 
church birthday calendars which 
will be sponsored by the group 
again this year.

The next regular meeting will be 
a joint session of the two circles 
of the Society, to be held at the 
church July 25. Circle number 2 
will host that meeting.

Methodist Missions 
In Brazil Studied 
At White Deer

WHITE DEER — (Special! — 
Mrs. Russ Howard was program 
director for a recent meeting of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
held in the sanctuary of the church 
here. The yearbook program used 
was a study of Methodist missions 
in Brazil. Others who assisted Mrs. 
Howard were Mesdames F. O. 
Tucker. Basil Pettit, J. A. Barnett. 
L. C. O'Neal, and Marvin Mene- 
fee.

Mrs. Dalton Ford, Society Presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion, In which reports were heard 
from officers and committee chair
men. The group voted, to continue 
their current project, improvement 
of the church nursery, and provid
ing baby-sitting for the nursery

First Baptist 
Church News

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor
of the First BapUst Churfch, an
nounces that his sermon topic for 
the 11:00 a.m. worship service is 
titled •'Consecrated Conversation." 
Phillipians 1: 21-30. Mr. Joe Whit 
ten will sing a Negro spiritual 
"Lord I've Tried" for the special 
music. Dr Carver's sermon topic 
for the *:00 p.m. worship service 
Is "Helpful Humility." Phillipians 
2:1-11. Sunday 8choo| begins at 
7 :00 p.m.

There will be an Assoclational 
Workers’ Conference at . the Im
manuel BapUst Church, Fritch, 
Tex., Tuesday, July 10, at 5:30 
p m. The principal speaker for the 
evening Is Rev. Winifred Moore.

The W.M.U. will observe the 
Fiftieth Aniversary of Royal Ser
vice. Wednesday, In their program, 
"Publish Glad Tiding*." The wo-

Women In 
The Church

By MAHY FOWLER
Almost six yean ago, Natal 

Lieut. William Hamilton Shaw loat 
his life in a bombed-out village 
five miles from Seoul, Korea. He 
and another member of his patrol, 
just four days ashore from the 
Inchon landing with Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, 'were killed by com
munist gunfire.

To go to Korea as a naval of
ficer, Lieut. Shaw had given up 
studies at Harvard University that 
would have prepared him to fol
low in the pathway of hie father, 
the Rev, Dr. William E. Shaw, 
Methodist missionary to Korea.

He had also given up, lor the 
sagond time, his family — his 
vrife, Mrs. Juanita A. Shaw and 
two sons. After her huaband'e 
death, M n. Shaw, attractive 
daughter of an Ohio Methodist 
district superintendent, the Rev. 
William B. Robinson, returned to 
her home state, Ohio, and estab
lished a home In Kent. She went 
back to college and got a degree 
In education. For a while she 
taught school and then became a 
social case-worker.

This spring the Board of Mis
sions got a letter from Mrs. Shaw, 
saying whe wanted to go to Korea 
as a Methodist missionary. Later 
this summer, she and her two 
sons will return to Korea: she will 
teach in Seoul Foreign School,

The United Nations Commission 
on the Statue of Women reports 
that a recent study shows that in 

i most countries of the world there 
| is "a  distinct trend toward em- 
j ploying greater numbers of wo- 
'm en" in business and business and 
industry. However, the report 
adds, in the labor market women 
will find fewer fields to choose 
from than will her male competi
tor, and she will find lower wages, 
and less chances of promotion. 
Miss Minerva Bernardino, of the 
Dominican Republic, headed the 
study, and suggested vigilance by 
the Commission "as long as the 
women of the world do not enjoy 
equality of rights." *

During the year 1955. a total of 
32,500,000 children and mothers 
"gained from the principal nutri
tion and disease control cam 
paigns" carried on by th# Chli- 
ren'a Fund of the United Nations, 
that body reports. The number Is 
expected to Increase to M.300.000 
children and mothera during 1B59. 
The Fund has reacently joined 
with the World Health Organiza
tion to wipe out malaria on all 
continents "before the possible de
velopment of insectjcide-reststant 
mosquitoes."

Pampa's Rev. Adcock To 
Teach At Methodist Meet

CHURCH SERVICES
w

ABILENE — Northwest Texas 
Conference Methodist youth will 
gather at Me Murry college here 
for their annual youth assembly 
Monday, July 9, to Saturday, July 
14. Theme for the assembly Is 
"F or The Facing Of Thle Hour." 
Assembly hymn Is "God of Grace 
And God Of Glory."

Courses and instructors will In
clude: "What It Means To Be A 
Christian," W. H. Vanderpool, Lit
tlefield, Woodrow W. Adcock, Pam- 
pa; "Personal Christian Living." 
Lea Croucn, Clude, William 
Pearce, Levelland; "Youth Friend
ships," Mrs. Walter White, Sudan, 
Charles Lutrick, Lubbock; "Chris
tian Action For World Order,’ ’ 
J. V. Patterson Miami; "Finding 
Your Ufa Work." Jack Eltey, Col
orado City, W. A. Appling, Stam
ford; "Understanding Ourselves," 
Charles Ellzey, Follett; "Prayer." 
Mrs, Hugh Daniel, New Home; 
"At Work For A Christian World," 
Mrs. Alby Cockrell, Hereford; 
"Life Of Jesus," Jack Gray, Lub
bock; "New Testament In The 
Life Of Today," Albert Lindley,

New Deal; "Understanding The 
Bible.”  Walter White. Sudan: 
“ Facing The Alcohol Problem," 
Clark C. Campbell, Lubbock: 
"Home Missions And Human 
Rights," Alby Cockrel, Hereford; 
“ The Christian And Race,”  Hugh 
Daniel, New Home; and "The 
Meaning Of Methodism," H. Doyle 
Ragle, Canyon, Clarence Collins, 
Midland.

Dewitt Seago of Lubbock, will be 
the assembly dean, and James 
Carter of Amarillo, dean of the 
faculty. Darrts Egger, Hamlin, will 
be dean of men. Mrs. Clifford 
Beck, Perryton, will be dean of 
women.

Marshall Rhew, Stamford dis
trict superintendent, will be the 
speaker.

Fraternal delegate from the Rio 
Grande Conference will he Mary 
Lou Avila, San Antonio.

Registration will begin at 1 p.m. 
Monday July 9, with the first ses
sion at 7:30 p.m. with Rhew speak
ing. Adjournment is set for Satur
day morning following breakfast.

Rav. ____
Truett Thomps 
Howard Price.

B A R R E T T  CH APEL 
Jerry Hpeer, pastor. Truett 

ison, Sunday school aupt.
________  _ .ice , Training tjm on
director. Sunday services: 9:43 a.m. 
Sunday School; It a m .,  morn In 
ship; 7 p.m. Tra 
evening worship. —
1:44 p.m. Wednesday

• * -------'  ,— ----- -----
»1 ; It a m ., morning wor- 

Tralntng Unions 9 p.m.. 
rihlp. Mld-waek ssrv ica

BETH EL ASSEM BLY OP OOD
Hamilton A W orrell Straets 

Rav. O. E. Eldrldge, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a m .. Sunday Bchool; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning W orship; 1:00
p.m.. Young People's Service: 3:00 
p.m.. Evening Evangelistic Service. 
W ednesday: $ 00 p.m. Fellowship and 
Prayer Service Friday : 1:00 PO L
Young Psopla’a Service.

HARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sit S. Barnes Street j

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun. 
day School 1:44. Morning W orship 
Service. 11 o 'clock , Inlermediata 
Porgram  4 p.m., M IT  Program. 4 

Bible Study 4 p.m., IRmaUr 
Evening Service 1

Believe And Become God's 
Partner; Sermon Topic

Rev. Woodrow Adcock. Pastor of 
the Flrat Methodist Church, will 
deliver his fifth sermon of a aeries 
of "Gateways To God" 8unday 
morning at 9:30 and 10:55. His sub- 
jact will be "Believe and Become 
God's Partner". For preparation, 
read St. Matthew 11:26-30. The 
Carol and Wesley Choirs will sing 
for the early service. The Sanc
tuary Singers will sing for the la
ter service.

The Worship Service at 9:30 
a.m. wilt be Broadcast over Ra
dio 8tation KPDN.

The 7:30 p.m. service sermon 
subject will be "Rewards of Good
ness" by the pastor. For prepara
tion, read St. Luke I 32 39. The 
Vesper and Chapel Choirs will sing 
fof the 7 :30 service. >

Sunday evening study classes are 
held for ail ages at 9:30, the Chap 
el and Vesper Choirs have rehear
sal at 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, Juiy 7: 12:00 noon, 
Methodist hour "The Way" over 
KGNC-TV.

8UNDAY, July 9: 9:30 a.m., Sun
day Broadcast service on KPDN; 
9:30 a.m. Worship service - Sanc
tuary; 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
Claaaea for all Agea; 10:55 a.m., 
Worship service • Sanctuary: 5:30 
p.m. Chapel and Vesper Choirs; 
9:00 p.m. Methodist Youth Fellow
ship; 9:90 p.m. Methodist Sunday 
Evening Fellowship: 7:10 p.m. Eve
ning Worship-Service - Sanctuary; 
9:10 p.m. Youth Recreation - Patio.

MONDAY, July 9: 4:00 p.m. Pri
mary Choir; 7:00 p.m. Troop 90 
Boy Scouts; Youth Assembly, Ju
ly 9-14, McMurry College, Abilene, 
Tex.

TUESDAY. July 10: 4:00 p.m 
Carol ft Wesley Choirs; 7:00 p.ifi 
Explorer Post 80.

WEDNESDAY, July 11: 7:00
s.m. Mid-Week Service - Sponsor
ed by the Youth - Fellowship Hall; 
10:00 a.m. Kindergarten Choir.

THURSDAY, July 12: 7:30 p.m., 
Sanctuary Singer*.

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
IP> B. Tyng

Rsv. M. H. Hutchinson. peMor. Ssn- 
day Services: 10:00 s.m .. Bible 8chool; 
11:00 a.m .. Preaching: 1:0* p.m.. E v
ening -Service. W edneeday; 4:00 p.m.. 
M id-week Barrios.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
S14 8. Barnee

Rev. Ennis HUL pastor. Sunday 
Servlcaa 4:44 a m .  Sunday School;
11:00

m..
a.m..

ILriJI .
hip: « 10

7:30 p.m.,
W ednesday: 6:30

t m . Teachers M eeting: 7 30 p.m.. 
Id-week Prayer Service.

Morning Worship
-mint

g Woi
Teachers M eeting;

ig
p .m . Training Union; 
E vening Worship.

CEN TRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
413 K. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv
lcaa: 1:44 a.m.. Sunday Behoof; 11:00 
a m .. Morning W orship: 1:10 p.m.. 
Training Union; 7:44 p.m.. Evening 
Worship. W ednesday: 1:14 p.m.. Pray
er Service-

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
600 N. Somerville

J M. Qllpetrlelt. minister. Sundev 
Services: 9:46 a.m. Bible School; 10 50 
a m ., Morning W orsh ip; 7:10 p.m..
Evening Worship. W ednesday: 10:00 
a m .  Ladles Bible Claae, 7 30 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
(00 N Frost

Rev. Donovan E. Spesker, pastor. 
Sunday Services: 9:45 a.m .. Sunday 
School; 11:00 a.m.. Morning W orship; 
4:30 p.m^ Chrtet.an Endeavor. 
7:30 p.m.. Evening Woruhlp. W ednee
day 7:00 p.m.

Kraeliee. Wednesday Evenllng
Bible 8tudy. Wed. night 7:30. 
tl Board Meeting each 1st W ed. 
y night after Bible 8tudyL Tne

a £

1

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 9:46 a.m.. Bible 
Study; 10:44 a.m. Church Services; 
5 00 p.m.. young peoplt meet; 9:99 

m., evening service. W ednesday:

i.m., BiDie atuay e p.m.. 
land. * p.m., Evening Serv.

o 'clcok. W 8C8 Monday night 7:3o' 
Choir Practice. W edneeday Kvenlln ’
*45 . B l "  ------- “
Official
nesday i------- -------
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tue, 
day night at 7 o 'clock . Ftshermaii] 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o'clock

HOBART STRE E T 
B APTIST CHURCH 

J001 W. Crawford Street
Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Early 

m orning worship service. 9:10 shn. > 
Sunday school. 9:44 a .m .; morning 
worship service, 11:00 a.m .; Training 
Union. 1.46 p .m .; evening worehlp, 
9:00 p.m.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
(13 W. Browning

Father Mllee Moynlhan. pastor, fa n . 
day Servlcaa: 1:00 a.m-. Mas*; T.50 
a.m.. Mass; 9:00 a.m.. Maas; 10:90 
a.m.. Mass W askdaya: 1:30 a. as.,

rasa: 3:00 a.m.. Maas. Wedneeday 1 
30 p.m.. Noveaa.

IMMANUEL TEM PLR 
(Non-Denom inational)

301 E. Campbell
Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Sunday

Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship. 11 a .m .; Children's 
and Young People's Service, 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mld-wsek Service, 7:30 
p.m. Friday evenings; B ible study 
and prayer services.

JEH O VAH ’S W ITNESSES 
Kingdom Halt
944 S. Dwight

D. H. I-ardie. minister. Sunday 
Services: 9:39 a in.. Evangelistic w ork; 
7:30 p.m.. W atchtower Claes. Wednea-
3 30 p m.. Study Class.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Sumner ft Bend 

Rev. William J. Cloud, parlor. Sun- 
day services: 1:46 a.m. Sunday
School, 10:40 a m ., worehlp service; 
7 p.m., evening worship service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

317 N. Nelson
Rev R. D. Evens, pastor. Sunday 

School at 9 46 a.m . M orning W orship 
11 a m.. B.T.U. Services. V44 p.m.. 
Evening Worship. 7:44 p.m. 
LIGHTHOUSE ASSEM BLY OP OOO

report to our 
customer* 
and friends 
in the 
building industry > /

*% 9 5^ ,7^1

-  ■■..-•V- .L ,
£

1

•lV

more MONARCH 
coming . . . thanh 
to our scheduled

m
MILLION

PLANT EXPANSION, 

FALL 1 9 5 7

INCREASE IN CAPACITY
To meet growing neecis tor more cement. Monarch is now in 
progress on oae of the largest privately financed expansion 
programs in tnis area. Production will continue as usual 
while we invest $6!i millions in new additions — a new rock 
crusher; new handling and storage facilities; new raw and 
finish grinding mills; a third new kiln; and many other plant 
improvement*. Completion of our program next vear will 
increase our capacity 501, to more than 2K million barrels of 
Monarch cement annually. Thus we keep faith with those 
who so long and loyally nave placed their trust in Monarch.

men of th« church ar« Invited to 
attend thi* special meeting at 10 
a.m. The W.M.U. Executive Board 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. Alt Officers 
and Circle Chairmen are urged to 
be present. Wedneeday evening at 
8:30 there will be a church-wide 
dinner. Everyone la urged make 
plana to attend thla dinner and en
joy the wonderful fellowahlp and 
meal that will be served. Each 
family attending la aaked to bring 
a vegetable or dessert.

All Junior girls who are Interest
ed in attending the Pan Fork En
campment will leave the church 
Monday morning at 9. The fee for 
the four days is 30.00. Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin is the sponsor and you 
may make your reservation with 
her by Sunday,

There is a friendly welcome 
awaiting everyone that attends the 
auditorium of the First Baptist
Church.

Local Pastor Named Tof

Social Behavior Board
Woodrow, Adcock, Pastor et 

First Metliedlet Church, Tampa, 
was named to the Jurtedlcttonai 
Board of Social Relation* te serve 
for the next four years by the 
South Central Jurisdictional Confer
ence of the Methodist Church In Its 
quadrennial meeting in New Or
leans last week.

The South Central Jurisdiction of 
the Methodist Church cover* the 
states ef Texas, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Kansas, Arkansas. Louisi
ana, Missouri, and Nebraska. The 
Board ef Social Relation* will seek 
te lead the church la Its effort to 
apply the teachiag et fftrist te ail 
human relationships. It wIB seek 
to encourage >1 Christians te fol

low Christ and kelp make HI* will 
prevail la every community and 
city. ‘Ails Board will kelp to make 
clear the Christian attitude to
ward war, race relations, alcohol 
and narcotics, money, work and 
other economic, social, and politi
cal problems.

Woodrow Adcock has served for 
the past four years as Chairman of 
the Board of World Peace of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church and has been 
elected Chairman of the Board of 
World Peace and Social and Eco
nomic Relations for the next four 
years. Rro. Adcock k  a former 
Chaplain ef the Army, having serv
ed la combat hiring World War II.

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor.
1124 W lieeg St.

Sunday services: 9 44 a m - Sunday
... __ s< h«ol. 11 s .m .; preaching sml wor-

• 3 0 - s .m .  Ind ies Blbl* els**; 7:30 ship service; 7 p m .  young p*opl*'» 
p.m., Blbl* study and prayer sgnrlca meeting: 7:30 p m. evangelistic »*rv-

lire. T u e fd iv  afternoon: 1.30, W om en# 
I Council. Thursday night: 7:39 p.m.. 

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST . evangelistic service M e give a corulel 
901 N. Frost I welcome to tveryon* to attend thee*

Sunday Service ,: 1:30 a.m., Sunday services.
Sen— , 11:90 a m -  Sunday Service.
W edneeday: 3:00 p.m.. W adnesda-
Service Reading Room Hours: 3 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and W ednes
day evening after the service.

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbell and Held 

Rev. O C. Ollbert, p a s t o r .  
Sunder Services: 9:44 a m , Sunday
School; 11:00 a.m., I’ reachliig ; 13:46
? m - Evangelistic Service*. T ne,day : 

:44 p m .. Prayer Meeting. Friday! 
7:45 p.m.. Young reople a Endeavor.

CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST
iColoredi 404 Oklahoma 

Re*. J. .N• a ji Hay nes, pastor. Sen- 
day School. 1.46 a m : Worehlp Kerr. 
Ires. II noon; TPW W  at 4:30 n m .; 
Evening Service at 3 p m. Weekly 
service, Tuesday. Thursday and Pry. 
day evenings. W edneeday evening 
Prayer Meeting at 3 p.m.

T H I  CHURCH OP .
OOD OP PROPHECY 

Cerner e f Zimmers ft Montagu 
Johnnie L  Yerdley, parlor Hun-

Johnson Clan 
Gathers In 
PampaPark

MOBEETTE — (Special l — 18S 
people registered Sunday for the 
third Johnson reunion when chil
dren of Andy and Jo Johnson met 
in a park tn Pampa.

Five of the seven brothers and 
sisters were present. They were: 
Jeff Johnson, Wellington; Rual 
Johnson, Dellas, Mrs. Alice Cox, 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Mint Oswalt and 
G. W. Johnson of Mobsetie. Two 
sisters, Mrs. Mag Box of Mathaton, 
Miss., and Mr*. Wllmer Chapman 
of Marlow, Okla., wars unable to 
attend.

Mobeetie people enjoying the oc
casion were: Mr. end Mr*. G. W. 
Johnson. Mr*. Oswalt, Mr, and 
Mr*. Vernon Hooker. Joyce, In** 
snd Sue Hooker. Arica Corcoran, 
Mary Beth Kelley, Glenna Patton, 
Jeanie Gudgei and Patricia Hud
son.

Relatives registered from Atlan
ta, Ga.; Oklahoma City and parts 
of Arizona, California, New Mexi
co and Texas.

The first Sunday in July has been 
set aside for the 1957 get-tegether.

" Rio Grande Lower
LAREDO. Tex. (UP) — Flow of 

the Rio Grande at Laredo t  ’ ail
ing slowly today and was t - to 
199.6 cubic feet per second, or 1,* 
272 gallons per second. However, 
this was much better than the 
volume last weak before a little 
rise from Del Rio reached Laredo 
last Friday.

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harveatar »

JON JONESSunday
Sermon Topics

19:43 a.m. 
"W h *t Abeut the 
Im mertal Sehl o f 

M i , r »

t ee s.m.
•*Tb* Meet Beautiful 

W ert In the Bible’*

Miniator

Sunday Schedule:
9:49 s.m . . ..........  Bible Study

10-49 t .m . . . .  W erehl* Service 
9:00 p.m., Y eunf Psepls Meet 
1:00 p. m., Yeung P tep l, Meet 
9:00 p. ..............evening Service

W#dn«sdBy Schedule:
9:30 a.m. . .  Ladles Bible Cleee
7:30 ................. Bible Study and

Prayer Service

PRESIDENT

MONARCH CEMENT CO.
f l U M I O l O T . .  K A N S A S

Egypt’s border* enclose s  land 
ares equal to that of New Mexico 
and Texas combined.

Ton keeper* m v  th»t elephant*
pay no attention to mice, end this 
doubties* is true of wild elephants

LET GOD HELP YOU
*y

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
S u n d fty  Sc h e d u le —

8:30 a.m. —  "lelieve end Become God's Portoor"
by the postor.

8;30 to f  :30 a.m. —  Worship Service Broodcoit 
over KPDN.

9 45 a.m. —  Church Scttool Classes for All Ages 
10:55 o.m. —  "Believe end Become God's Partner" * 

by the pastor.
6:00 p.m. —  Methodist Youth Fellowship

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for oil oges. 
7:30 p.m. — ■ "Rewords of Goodness" by the pastor.

»v

You Art Welcome of All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Weodrew Adcock, postor 201 E. Foster

Roy Johnson, Minister of Music and Education 
Harral Dunnam, Ministe rof Youth ,ond Visitation

day aervlcee: 10 e.m.. Sunday flchool; 
11 a m -  worehlp service: 7:90 p-.m., 
«r*n g*ll,t lo  service. Tuesday services: 
T :lt p m -  prayer meeting. Saturday 
sam « * , :  7:3S p m .. Young peoples 
Y .L  B

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
L A TTE R  DAY SAINTS (M ormen) 

M0 W Foster
Lawrence West, prow ling elder and 

branch preeldenL M eet, In Carpea- 
ter’ * Hell. 710 W. Fo*t*r. Sunday
S erv ice ,: 19:00 a.m ., Genealogy; 10 46 
a m .  Sunday Behoof; I 10 mm., 8 a c . 
rament Service. I a m .. Priesthood meeting.

CHURCH OF THE N AZARENE 
400 N West

D. D. Elliott. pantor. Sunday 8*rv. 
Ices: 9:46 a.m., Sunday S chool; 11:09 
a m -  Morning W orship. 7:15 n m .. 
Youth C rou p s; 3 00 p m  , Prayer Serv
ic e  W edneeday: *:<kl p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday; 7:44 p .m - Cottage 
Prayer Bervlca.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1101 S. Well*
Paul M atthews Pitch, pa,tor* Sun--'  

d»y eervirea: Sunday arhool. 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday school aupt., Cecil M<CarrelL 
Morning worehlp aervlce, 11 e.m. 
Evr.negllatlo service. 7:30 p m. Wed- 
noaday prayer m eeting service, I p m.

EVANGELISTIC TABERN ACLE 
333 t .  Starkweather

C. E. Rhyne, pintor, Sunday 
B ervic*,: Sunday fk-nooi. 1 »S  a m .;
Morning Worehlp. 11 a m -: Broadcast 
ever KPDN. 1*0  p m :  Youn* Peo- 
Blea Service,. 3:30 p.m .: Fvenln# W or
ship. 7:46 p.m. Young People’ s meet- 
big every Tuesday evening. Evnngel- 
h tlo  eerrIces at 7:44 p.m. *»eh Thurs 
tar and Friday

FELLOW SH IP BAPTIST CHURCH
330 S Cuyler

Rev a .  R. -Martin, pastor. Sunder 
Services: 10 a.m.. Bil.l* s ch oo l; 11 

Prrachlng. I p m ., evening wor
ehlp W edneeday: 3 p.m., midweek 
•ervloa

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF OOO
6«* S Cuyler

•- "  JJImnlajr- pastor Sunday eery-

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner o f Oklahoma ft Christy 

Rev. Otla Rtandlfer. pastor. Sunday 
■ervlces: 9:46 a.m.. Sunday School;
I la  m., preaching service; 9:90 p m., 
training service; 7:90 p m - preaching 
service. W edneadiy aervlce: 7 p.m.. 
Bible study and praytr meeting.

FA MPA BIBLE CHURCH
Tem po)ary Location In 

Union Halt on Brown St.
Albert O. Htroh. minister. Sunday 

services: 14 a.m Sunday School; II 
a .m . momlnw worship; 7:30 p m .  
evenlng service Midweek servlcaa 
Tuesday end Thursday. 7:39 p m. 
FENTSCOSTAL CHURCH OF GOO 

1020 Fraderie
Rev. L  L  Cook, pastor. Sunday 

aervlrea. 9-46 s.m  : Sunday School.
II a m  . preaching service. T 19 p.m.
iVedneaday aervlce*. 7:30 p m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
Aleock and Zimmers 

J B Caldwell, pastor. Sunday ** f» - 
Icee: 1:46 a m -  Sunday School; l l :t * .  
Morning Worehlp: 1:30 p.m.. Y ee.is 
People; 7:1* p m - Frangeilstle eorvlo*. 
W ednesday: 7 39 p.m. mid-week Kvan- 
■•lletlc service Thiradajr: 19:9* M L  
Ladles’ AagOtarr-

PILQSIM HOLINK99 CHURCH
Corner of Christy ft Browning 

Rev Antol* Ferlet. pastor. Metho
dist In doctrine. Sunday school, 9:49 
e .m .; worship hour. 11 a .m .: Y.T.E.. 
1:46 p.m .: evening worship, 7:46 p m .

FROORISSIVB BAPTIST
• Colored) III  S. Oray 

Rev. L  P. Deris, pestor. Sunder 
Services 1:46 a m .  Sunday School:
11:00 e .m - Preaching Service; 6 *9 
p m -  Training Union; 1:46 p .m . Eve
ning Worehlp Tuesday 7:90 p m . Mis
sion. W ednesday: 7:00 p m.. Teacher# 
Meeting: 1:00 p .m - Prayer B errica

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH CF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(Not Utah Mormons)

Meeting now In the Seventh Dap 
Adventist Church Building 

320 N. Purviane*
B B Melon*, pastor. Sunday serv

ices begins 9:45 g.m. Preach'ng at
1100 a.m Communion served flrat 
Sunday of each month.

SALVATION ARMY 
hi I K Albert

Envoy and Mra H. C. Seago. com 
manding officers Sunday terr ies* ’ I*

‘ iy 8 t ‘  '  "
00 p -----

p m ,  T .P .L ;  9 00 p a .
Meeting Tuesday: 7:9o p .m . ._____
lion Meeting and Olrl Guards, 4:00 
p m.. Junior League W ednesday: 4:30 
p m - Sunbeams: I 00 p m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air Meeting*: 4:9* p.a*. 
S u rd ay ; 7:00 p m . Sunday; 7:09 P m. 
Saturday.

SEVENTH DAY AD VENTIST 
120 N. Purviane*

C Herbert I-owe. naator. Saturday 
Sabhath Herriree: 9 Jo a m.. Sabbath 
School; 11:00 a.m.. W orship Servlceai 
Youth Volunteer M issionary Service# 
held on* hour before sundown ie tu r - 
day. Tuesday: 9 p m - Midweek pray
er and study servlcaa

d m.. Sunday School; 11 a.m. Hollnats 
M eeting, 6 00 p.m.. Corp# C adet: 0:10 

. Y .P .L ;  4 00 p m -  Salvation 
Prepare-

tie : 9:30 a m.' radio broadcast ovar »T . M ARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
P A T ; 4:45 a.m ., Sunday School- (Colored) 401 Elm

1100 a.m. W orship B ervlca: 4 30 a m .' ‘ H*v. Jonah Parker, nastor. Sunday
b  .  - — e  -------  - -  p ’• Bervic*#: 9:46 a .m - Sunday School;

10:55 a .m - Morning W orship: 9:3S 
p m .. Epworth L eague; 7:39 p .m , 
Evenlng W orship W ednesday: 7:39 
p.m.. Pravar Meeting.

A. Band i Tout? C roup): 7:30 p m  
E vangelistic Services W ednesday- 
7:45 m m - Mid week Services, Praver 
and Blhla Study. Friday: 7:41 p m .
Youth Servlcaa.

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
>03 N West

.D r .  Douglas Carver, nastor. J. R.
Btrobl*. m inister o f education. Joa
M a ch !!? ’ n!.TJ?£lZr  ,Tu‘ lc ?■ R- day services: 9 a m . 'H o ly  Comm un- Nuckols. Sunday School superlnten- ion : 9 30 a m., church school; 11 a m - 

Slonandson. Training family Eucharist; 6-30 p.m.. youth 
a sn **nr,r* ’  •'<6 group meets Monday: 7:30 p m -  B or
SiTriee. * m  «  .3  ? V  ’ w ',r?h|t> soout Troop meet*. W ednsadny: 4:3*
f  30 ‘ ev .n P n ? -  V * J r ln«  unloni *-m -. Holy t-ommunion; 1* a .m .p.m., eten lng worship. wom en’ s suglllarv (1st. 2nd, 4th); 9

_  8T. M ATTHEW S EFISCOFAL 
CHURCH 

707 W Rrowntng
Rsv William E. West, raetor. Enn-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
100 B. Klngsmtl!

Nav Richard Crews, minister Sun- 
Jajr Service*: 4:46 a.m.. Oi urch

hool: 19:60 a.m - 
ind C om m union;

Morning Worehlp
3:39 p.m., C.Y.F.BW _____________  ____ _____ _____ _

M eeting: 4:0* p .m - All Other Touth , ,  . ,  ,_ ------ - ,  —  - -- -  c  - -c
« roups; 7:00 p m.. Evening Service. .  L  * 4 w * "T ’

edneadev 7:00 a .m - Praver Meet- I  J?° A J L ’ TM/£rnln* ^2™ .? »*  4*lag : 7:00 p m .. Choir Practice J J . ’ 1 T-®9 p m .. *9u lt F e llo w•nit) 7 30 o m  Kv#nln« Wnrahlp.

p.m.. choir rehearsal. Clem f ’ollowell, 
aupt. 6fra Followed, church secretary.

9 T . PAUL METHOOIST 
Corner Buckler and H obari

Rev. E. L  Hall, pastor. Sunday 
46 a.m.. Sunday School:

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Foster

Rev. W oodrow W Adcock, mln
later. Roy Johnson. minister o f n , ' „  p2 " ,0..r’ Bob . I " :m usic arid education Sunday Serv- ' ,,o n - music director Sunday services!

(v a n ln f Worship.
TBINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

400 N. Zimmers
P.ev M. T) Smith, pastor. Bob Ham-

p.m.. Intermediata MYF; 
9:10 p .m - fellowahlp atudv claaaea 
for all ago*; 6 00 p m . youlh choir; 
7:30 p .m - evening woranip - W odpea- 
d ay : 7:00 a m ., m id-w eek worahlp 
•ervlca. sanctuary

FIRST PR ESB YTE R IA N  fiH UTCH 
M l N. Cray

Rav. Ronald B. Hubbard, pastor.___ _, _ M j
Sunday Services; 9:48 a.m .. Church 
School: 11;00 a.m .. Morning W oishlp- 
1:30 p m . Bvanlng W orship; 9:90 p 
Youth On ups.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
104* W Brown

SION LUTH ERAN CHURCH 
1110 Duncaa

R tf Arthm A. Oiuna, pastor. Sun
day Services 9:45 a.m ., S u n " “

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
711 Lefnr* SI.

Rev. Clarence M. Brown pastor d iv  Services 1:45 a m ”  Sunday 
Sunder School for all ages . .  9 46 S chool. II :00 a m , Dlrina Ssrrica: 1:3*
M orning W orehlp . s ............  11;0u p m -  Evening Service. W ednesday!
EvangelistIral Hgp,’ lca M o  a n» p m -  lat and 3rd Teachers Msete
Crusad*r Service iT u ssd * }) 7:3* lug; 4 no p m ., 2nd La.li-s Aid UeM* 
Prayer end r ia ls#  Service Thur*. 7:391 Ing; I ;V0 p m .  tth Men’s Club
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TI4«4 P«iUU apirft*4 firm. ar* making thaa* Wdk* 
ly —  and |*ia with Hi* minlat«ra
t f l t m P *  *" k *»k|  (kat aaafc maaaaf* wiN ka aa 
t*»*fratian M araryana.

OOLDSMITH DAIRY OP PAMPA
F irm  F ru ti * « ir y  F ra iutte

l i t  H. t W  Dial 4-1411
*_____  _____

SINK'S A DON'S TKLIVISION
talaa aa* Barrie#

*44 #*M  raaaar Dial 4-44*1

DRON1NDIR A KINS
* aaa w. b m f i

HOM a  i l l  OROCIRY
Mai 4-tail

HUOHIS D IYILOPM IN T CO., IN C
SaaalaaaMi a m n th  ■■ ■■*■™*™Npwa *1 HPfinfrwH

Fan pa

HAWKINS KAMO A TV LAfe
a # »» lr  *a AH Makaa n*aia an* T V  —  B-wty Ha*la Barvlaa 

Hwaa 4SSM____________________

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Iaawraaa* —  Haaaa Laana

iaa w. m*i 4-tin

HILLS A HILLS DRILLINO CO.
Fhaaaa 4-iatl, 4 4**a av 4-4*11

HUKH.L A SON
AuUmativ* aHrtr.v aarvlaa

m  W;.*ttN r- W B L *S il
IO IAL FOOD STORKS

Ha. 1—aaa H. Oayiar, Mai i- llll 
Ha. t—taa S. OayUr, Mai 44111

JOHNSON'S RISTAURANT
m  ■. r

KARL'S SHOI STORI
M* H. ftjtaf Ma i 4 *141

LIW IS HARBWARI
“If H Itffia tram a HarFwara atara Wa Hava It"

Ml I . Oar Ur Mai €*Ul

MRS. J. RAT MARTIN
auamaa* Maa'a Aaauranaa

Fkaaa 4 S4*l (Baa. 4 *4*4)Ml H. Fraa*

MaCARLIT'S JIW tLRY STORI
iaa it Pari—________________________________  m #< « *u i

. MONARCH NARSWARI CO. 
aaa ar. i«ow » . w#J t aaa*

PAMPA COCA-COLA IO TTU N S CO.
M M  ■ * «  a r t w r t t i  M k a  Oaaa-Oala O*.

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY CO.
m  Hat*

PARKIR W ILDINS WORKS
fit W- 4-141*

RADCLIPP SUPPLY CO.
Fame# — tartar — Amariaa

< v- ^«Mi
I S

“ L
RICHARD DRUS

Mla* Taa lay, Panpa’a iraoaym far Drafa'

SOUTMWISTIRN PUBLIC SIRVICI

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOIt
W  K, Oayiar____________________  . Mai * »M1

TH I SPORTSMAN'S STORI
'**' *  B a itina  *  Fiafclna *  C»m *tn*

m  W. Faalar MAI 4 H it

TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
«■ --auillty Hama Furniahinaa — Uaa Vaur •«**■.'

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
Ml B. Irta t . . Mai 4-4*11

WILSON DRUD

Mai 4-MM
Fr*a ■dlvtry

S** •. Oayiar

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLIAN IRS  
Ml U. Fra* el* -  * ««*

ADDINSTON'S W ISTIRN STORI
«tf Yau’r* taa *uay 4a Hunt an* Flat, rau’ra 4aa 8u»y!~

lit  ». Oayiar______________________________ ^  *■M

BINTLKY'S LA D IB  STORI
M l  Hatahana, M|r. 1U I .  CHiylar

C  P. DRILLINS CO.

COSTON1 HOMI OWNID IA K IR Y
14* 4*. Frmaaia M*l 4-1MI

e d S a c je e

ira t io n

m u

REV.- O. M. BUTLER, Minialar/ , .
Tha Harrah Mathodiat Church 

Pampa, Taxaa

THE UNEXPECTED HARVEST
T#*f: "S*y not ya, there yat fear month*, and than comath harvaatP 

Bahald, I aav unta you, lilt up y*ur ayaa and look on tha Bald*; for thoy 
#r* whit* already with harraat." — John 4:35.

It It quit* tha fashion of both ministart and churchas to look ovar 
tha condition! of o given situation and enumerate all th* odvars* circwm- 
ttoncas; to tok* notice of the indifferanca of church members and the 
ungodliness of the people; ond then to soy, "We are not ripe for a revival. 
It would be of no use to undertake special services. Months or years of pre- 
parption will be necessary to bring this church or this community to o place 
where any harvest of grace moy be reasonably expected." Every age has 
Its prophets of deluge ond they hove figures to show for it. There are ter
rible evils in our notional life; in politics, in trade, in social affairs, ond 
they ore certon to cripple us.

However In the work which we undertake in the Kingdom of God there 
ore results all out of proportion to time ond labor thus spent upon them, 
ond in spite of oil evils which yet multiply in Our notidn and communities, 
gracious things ore given us. We do well to remember the words of Jesus, 
"Soy ye not there ore yet four months ond then cometh the harvest." 
The affirmation i! that in spiritual processes God is 0 careless timekeeper, 
thot harvests foil out of the sky that never slumber in the furrow, and 
many o hope burst full bloom on the thorny stem of time. We do not 
always remember thot all men hove o copocity for religion. It is in them 
olreody, we do not hove to plant it there. They may be in bondage to 
meaner thoughts but all have hidden somewhere noble purposes ond aspir
ations. There is the sense of God, of duty, of accountability, and of a future 
dependence upon themselves. There is capacity and a felt need. Let us 
remember all this ond not be over-discouraged when the things that ore 
seen seem to smite us in the face. Gronted thot there is a decrease of those 
oppeorances which precede spiritual harvest. Nevertheless, let us take down 
our sickles ond be sure they ore sharp. The Samaritans were led ini on 
unexpected hour, one sight of Jesus transformed the publicon, and Zaccheus 
wos converted somewhere between the tree limb ond the ground The 
harvest could com* in on unexpected time, for the transforming power 
of o new affection may burst upon the Soul already prepared by the provi. 
dence of God ond the Mon who has sown the seed moy yet become the reaper 
even while he sows.
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She $atnpa S a lly  Nenrs
H « believe that one truth U always consistent with Mother truth. 

• endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
guides as the Golden Rule, the Tea Commandments and,, the 
tioa of Independence. rfl
Id we, at any Uin«, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 

appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are lac on sis teat 
moral guides.
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Over Production
There appears to be developing certain conflicting 

views relative to the importance of production. There 
ore some, even at this lote dote, who believe that “over 
production" .is the one thing to be avoided. These per
sons appear to believe that it is “over production" which 
causes depressions.

There is a second $roup which feels that there must 
be absolutely no limits on production. That regardless, 
of how much is produced, or by whom, that it is good.

Opposed to this second grouping ore those who feel 
that production in the free market is always good be
cause it can govern itself by the discernible factors of 
the market; however,, the government production or 
production controlled by the government is evil because 
it establishes folse values and emphasizes goals other 
than real values and goals.

First of all, we should try to understand that there 
is no such thing os over production. This phrase is a 
shibboleth concocted out of fear and ignorance.

There has never been o time when oil people had 
oil of the goods they wanted of every conceivable va
riety. Right now we are told that wheat, butter, auto
mobiles and television sets are in over production. This 
is nonsense.

Ask yourself these questions. Do I have all of the 
wheat and butter I want for myself and family? Do I 
have oil of the latest-style automobiles I would like to 
hove? Do I have as many television sets os I would like 
to own?

If you con answer oil these questions affirmatively, 
then you are not in the market. But how many people 
can? Why then, do we find warehouses glutted with 
fh^se commodities? It certainly isn't because people 
hove too much or too many of these good things. It is 
simply that people can't afford to buy as much os they 
would be most happy to purchase.

There is no such thing os general over production. 
There is sometimes o lag between the point of produc
tion and the point of consumption. This is aggravated 
when the government enters the market ploce in these 
areas. Taxes keep the price of some of the goods, such 
os automobiles, so high that they are unrealistic. And 
labor unions constantly bring pressure which forces up 
the prices In wheat and butter, government has set the 
price itself and mointoins an entirely artificial price 
level above the means of the average purse.

The market is tugging at these commoditiei, de
manding a drop in priced. If the prices dropped, thous
ands of people who at present cannot afford these things 
would be able to have them, and in abundance. But, by 
controlling prices either directly or through taxation, o 
program of planned scarcity is enforced, ond oil of the 
people of the United Stotes suffer. This con scarcely be 
termed over production. It is, in fact, controlled and 
regimented poverty.

But, the question is often asked, Is it not true that 
If production exceeds demand, that men will be thrown 
out of work and foctories closed? And if this ensued, 
would it not be true that these unemployed persons 
would bring on o depression?

* The answer is that if the government did not seek 
to prevent a depression by limiting production on the 
one hand ond providing it on the other, that unemploy
ment, if and when it occurred, would quickly be eliminat
ed by the normal fertility of the market place. Depres
sions ore caused, not by over production, but on over 
extension of credit.

Persons who deliberately and consistently live be- 
yopd their means ore in grave danger of experiencing o 
depression. This is true, not because they suddenly stop 
consuming goods; but because they conceivably might 
experience a removal of their credit position through 
ovier extension. Thus, they ore forced to move to a cosh 
basis. And with all their cash earmarked to rec'?"''' their 
erfedit, they must temporarily stop their rate con
sumption.

; Since people ore consumers every day of the year, 
It Ms not always easy to move from o position of over
extended credit to one of cosh. And if it should hoppen 
thbt a person who has over-extended himself in the credit 
area is forced into a cash position at the some time that 
he loses his job, then his plight is serious, and he is, in
deed, facing a depression.

i But it is not the loss of his job that creates his 
problem. Had he been prudent and wise in the handling 
of both his cosh and his credit, the loss of a job might 
very well signal on opportunity for him to find a better 
job, to hove a vacation, to improve himself, or all three.

Were the market freed from government interfer
ence, o slackening in the production of automobiles, for 
instance could well be the signal for an increase in the 
production of bicycles, radios, toy airplanes and steam
ships, thus absorbing the unemoloyed. Further a slack
ening in o particular area might very well stimulate con
sumption in that area, since market prices would tend 
to drop. Also, it would tend to stimulate invention and 
production of competitive devices, items which would 
cqmplete particularly in the price dreno. All of (these fac
tors would normally increase the number of jobs avail
able.

Actuglly, all production is beneficial, providing the 
market is free ond flexible Production becomes harmful 
only ot those ploces where it is protected in o given oreo 
sq that it does not hove to conform to the rtbturol lows 
governing both supply ond demand.

The reason so many people feor to lose their jobs 
la because they hove handled themselves unwisely in 
respect to their eornings. A  mon who it free of debt ond 
hfis a comfortable balance in the bank i*‘ relatively in
dependent. If he loses his job he Is in the best possible 
position to find o new qne. It is the mon who has glared 
Ns spending to the last cent he can squeeze out m his 
pay envelope whose imprudence brings on the problem.

’ Depression is caused by human error, magnified by 
g^yernment. The solution to the problem would be 
through a program of sound education which would teach 
tr true understanding of the market, together with a 
polity of removing the government from o position where 
It can Interfere with the economy.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOIL8S

Collective Security By 
A g g retiive  Force , **

Down through the ages, of
course, man has sought security.
It is claimed that even the lower 
animals group together for securi
ty.

The great error in seeking se
curity, it seems to me. is using 
aggressive force in the hopes of 
securing collective security. That's 
what the present administration, 
as well as the former two Presi
dents, advocates. They advocate 
collective security d.v aggressive 
force. Their plan is to force indi
viduals to support their idea of 
collective security.

President Eisenhower wants to 
force people in the United States 
to contribute 14,800,000',000 to help 
other nations help us have se
curity. Since 1955 we have spent 
J55V* billion on collective security 
by way of aggressive force; by< 
way of sending money to other na
tions to have them help give us 
security.

Has Not Worked
We have built airbases through

out the world. The recent elec
tion in Iceland shows that they 
want Americans to get out of their 
Island with their airbases. Other 
nations with American airbases 
are dissatisfied.

Just what kind of security can 
Italy or France or Yugoslavia give 
the American people?

Dan Smoot, in his report, says: 
"Consider Italy. American mon

ey has built in Italy a new elec
tronics industry and has put up 
great modem industrial plants 
with an enormous potential for 
making war materials. Who con
trols those plants and industries 
in Italy? The communist organ
ized and dominated labor unions 
which control all industry in Ita
ly!

"Many of the major American- 
built industrial establishments in 
Italy are, in fact, under commu
nist management, working hand in 
glove with the communist labor 
unions.

"The same condition exists in 
France. Since World War II we 
have given the French something 
more thah eleven billion dollars in 
aid, yet there it not a responsible 
military authority in the world 
who believes that France would 
help America in a war against the 
Soviet Union.

“France still has not raised the 
divisions which she promised to 
furnish the NATO forces and 
which we have already paid for.

"What about the planes and oth
er war material which we are
presently sending to France? 
France is using them to suppress 
her colonies in North Africa, or 
she is selling them to Israel — 
thus causing more hatred for 
America throughout the Moham
medan world.

"In other nations, the govern
ments receiving our aid publicly 
announce their hostility toward us 
and their intent to remain neutral 
in any struggle between us and 
the Swiets.

"Look at India. No one can hon
estly say that the millions we give 
to India will ever provide any de
fense for the United States — or 
that cutting out aid to India would 
be ‘letting down our defenses.’

"As a matter of fact, the Presi
dent, himself, in a press confer
ence just before his recent illness, 
made a statement to the effect 
that such nations as India and In
donesia-are perfectly • justified in 
taking our aid but remaining neu
tral as between us and the So
viets.

"What happens then to the Pres
ident's arguments that our foreign 
aid is buying more defense for 
Amenca than if we spent the 
same sums on national defense at 
home?

"The argument is senseless.’’
Then Smoot remarks.
"Hence, we have the dilemma of 

collective security. Collective se
curity means perpetual war lor 
perpetual peace, or it means that 
the world organization — the UN 

will simply operate to ham
string the truly peace-loving na
tions while giving free rein to the 
powerful, aggressive nations.

• • •
"One of the principal members 

of the United Nations — the Soviet 
Union — directed and financed 
the Korean war against the United 
Nations, yet no one in the UN 
ever had the courage to.suggest 
that the Soviet Union even be crit 
icized. x

"In 1956 — while the Senate of 
the United States debates, not the 
ruinous futility of foreign aid, but 
the ridiculous trifle of whether to 
cut the President's requests by 
one billion or one-half billion dol 
lars — the United States is com
mitted to fight at the first sign 
of war in practically any place on 
earth.

"The one hundred sixty-one mil
lion people of ike United States 
are committed as the economic 
supporters and military guardians 
of one billion, five hundred million 
people in sixty-four foreign nations 
in all the parts of the world.”

Now United States was original
ly planned on voluntary collective 
security. It ws* the first nation
In all the world that had ever 
attempted voluntary collective se
curity. A* long as we followed 
that Ideology, we had more se
curity than any other people In 
all the world. Besides that, we 
had more material and spiritual 
blessings than any other people 
in all the world.

Voluntary collective security will 
work, but involuntary collective se
curity has never worked and never 
will.
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Fair Enough
Loan Firms Lure 
Arizonians Into Debt

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

V
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mrPolitician Can roil r i n  
frland a Job on your railway?

Manager — Rut ha cannot talk Bnifish
Politician — Watt, (han, give him • Job calling out train*.

TUCSON, -ARIZ., There are 26 
finance" companion in Tucson, 

some of which charge aa much as 
42 per cent interest on small loans 
to borrowers in the lower income 
brackets. "Greater Tucson," in
cluding suburban settlemeats, has 
about 200.000 people. One such 
company is operated by s man 
with a record of three bankrupt 
ciss. His activities appear to be 
well within the laws covering such 
business. His loans in various 
guises are only a modest portion 
of a crushing local debt which has 
been assumed by an element 
whose average individual pay Is 
believed to be not more than 879 
a week, before taxes. One woman, 
•bout 90, has "refinanced" a small 
original loan so often that she 
owes more after two years than 
she borrowed in the first place. 
Her earnings are about 825 a 
week.

Judge Herbert F. Drucker, of 
the Pima .County Superior Court, 
regards this individual debt-load, 
complicated by worry and, in 
many cases, destitution, as the 
principal reason for divorce. The 
superior court ground out 1,060 di
vorces last year and there have 
been more than 1,000 each year 
since 1952. Maricopa County, in
cluding Phoenix, the state capital, 
similarly beset by invitations to 

^ wade into debt, had 3.000 divorces 
last year.

"Infidelity Is a very minor cause 
of divorce," the judge said. "Debt, 
mainly for interest on loans or in
stalment purchases of cars, houses 
and household apliances such as 
television, freezer* and air condi
tioners, is by far the most com
mon reason why marriages are go
ing to smash. They start drinking 
and lose control of their affairs. 
They are constantly encouraged to 
go into debt. The television is al
ways telling them where they can 
buy furniture, ice-boxes and . all 
kinds of stuff which they can't af
ford, with no down payment. Cre
dit is just too easy for a class of 
people who are not very Intelligent 
and lack the discipline and ex
perience to understand what they 
are doing to themselves.”

Munday Johnston, the, vice 
president In charge of the main 
office of the valley national bank 
In Tucson, and some furniture 
dealera, who advertise vociferous 
ly. actually make no money out of 
their merchandise which may sell 
slightly below cost,

"They make their profit on the 
interest,"  he said. "They peddle 
their contracts to the finance com
panies and sometimes the mer
chandise is repossessed by the, 
finance companies apd tt"  'balers 
sell it again as second-1' mer
chandise and again peddle _ie pur
chase contracts. It Is strictly legal 
as far as I know but It scares me 
to see so many people so far in 
debt. Young men tell me it can’t 
ever happen again but I don’t 
know. It happened before and the 
situation was fairly similar then."

The valley National runs a small 
loan department on Stone Avenue, 
one of the main through streets, 
contiguous to but separate from 
the main bank. Next door to the 
bank a small loan department Is 
me office of the First Loan and

Thrift which advertises "Your dol
lars earn a big 4** per cent, com 
pounded semi-annually" and some
times offere gifts of "premiums" 
of merchandise to attract custom- 
era. On the display window, a 
targe legend "5 percent" is paint
ed with no specific relation to the 
‘ ‘ 4t4’ ’ figure. This company issues 
"thrift plan investment certificates 
"It is not a "bank.’ '

A circular advertising First 
Loan and Thrift says “ our princip
al business is buying conditional 
aeles contracts from retail furni 
ture and 'appliance dealera end 
automobile dealers. These con
tracts average around 8200 and 
moat of them mature within 24 
months. Average liquidation la 19 
months. We feel that along with the 
financial responsibility of the peo
ple buying the contracts, it la also 
a fact that they are paying for 
commodities which ere basic ne
cessities to Iheir mode of living."

The pale green paint Job on the 
outer wall of the Valley National 
Building ia carried on across the 
front of First Loan and Thrift. 
Mr. Johnston said he asked an of
ficer of First Loan and Thrift 
“ why don’t you put a sign over 
your place reading ‘main i 
trance’ ? ’ * and that the answer 
was. "you just send me the busit 
ness that the bank turns down and 
I will get by."

No question of honesty or lega
lity is raised in regard to loan and

In the Supreme Court’s recent, 
sad shocking, ruling that only 
those Federal employes who bold 
"sensitive jobs" can be dismiseed 
ss "security risks," it seems to 
me that dissenters Clark, Reed, 
and Muiion ere right when tliey 
say that “ this (decision) might 
leave I he Government honeycomb
ed with subversive employes,

* “ . . .One never knows which Job 
.la sensitive. The janitor might 
prove to be in as important spot 
security wise as the top employe 
in the budding "

It is impossible lor me to fol
low the argument of the majority 
that a man who refused'to answer 
charges that he eeeociateg closely 
with Communists is legally entitl
ed to reinstatement as an employe 
of the United States Government.

TMs decision, coupled with the 
earlier repudiation by the Court 
of State aabsubvemon laws, por
tends grave danger to our Rspub-

. m m rn  I

Hankerings
Mac Gets Rabbit 
At Croix Rouge Sale

i
By HENRY M cLEM ORf

ALGIERS — la your home lack
ing only a rabbit to make it com
plete?

Then get tn touch with me at 
once. I have one. Just call Algiers 
2S4 — ring 2. and we ll discuss 
price and shipping charges. The 
price will be R. O. B. (Rabbit on 
Board),

I have named my rabbit Lester, 
and he Is gentle, amiable, and a 
thoroughbred.

How does one go about acquir
ing a rabbit in Algiers? It la vary 
easy. One Just has to be lucky, 
that’s all. Lester came into my pos
session yesterday at the giant, an
nual baiaar held by the ladles of 
ell the consulates here for the 
benefit of the Croix Rouge, or Red 
Cross aa we say in Parts.

The bazaar occupied three floors 
of the big building normally used 
by Mayor Chevalier end his staff. 
Arts and handicrafts of dozens of 
countries were on sale and up for 
raffle at the booths.

One of the booths wee presided 
over by Mrs. Latvia Clark, wife of 
the American Consulate General, 
and it was from her that I bought 
the ticket which brought me l i s 
ter, complete with hutch and straw.

There ware forty prizes in ell, 
end soma ten thousand tickets wert 
sold. But with my optimism I set 
my heart on a beautiful Persian 
rug. and Mary, equally confident, 
had already spread our luncheon 
table with an exquisite cloth from 
Belgium.

The raffle was drawn b^ a small 
French youngster, and was attend
ed by hundreds of hopeful ticket 
holders. The numbers were celled 
tn French, which meant that Neith
er Mery nor I had any idea of 
what wee going on. Then I heard 
my named called: I recognised it 
because McLemore is McLemore. 
be it aaid in French, Arabic, or Zu
lu.

•"Ibe rug. the rug," I cried, aa 
I passed triumphantly• forward.

"The luncheon cloth, the lunch
eon cloth," Mary cried, shoving 
along behind me.

But it was neither. It was Lester 
of the big ears, fluffy tell, abd big 
eyea.

A resounding cheer broke out in 
the room as I left with LaMar un
der my arm.

Now. if  you have ever been in 
Algiers in the middle of the after-

arm, you know how I felt. ^MM 
ter didn’t want td stay with- me. 
He made that very apparent as 
we started walking the croyded • 
streets toward our hotel. He would 
brace his powerful hitidfilbgs 
against my aide and then spring 
forward with all hla might- And he 
made threatening gestures with 
hig teeth. ? ■> v

I tried to give him away to 
every passer-by who looked as If 
he were the type who wofdd five 
a rabbit a nice home. "Want a 
trea chic lapin?”  I would ask, hold
ing Lester out by the eat*.""

The folk of Algiers are not rab
bit-loving folk. I found that out be
fore I had goao a block. Few stop
ped to look at Lester, and those 
who did looked more at Mary and 
me than they did at LaSUr.

The man beglnd the desk at the 
Aletti hotel were very nice about 
Lester, J’U aay that. So you might 
remember to patronise the Aletti 
If you ever find yourself with a 
rabbit in Algiers. The mgn at the 
reception desk acted aa if guests 
with rabbits ware an everyday oc
currence. While he stroked lwe- 
ter’s ears he spoke to a bellhop in 
French, and the boy scurried 
away to return with a head of let
tuce and e carrot. Maybe he 
thought I was going to malts a 
rabbit stew tn my room, hut I 
don't think so.

Aa I write this. Mary and Les
ter are under the bed. He ran 
there on being turned loose, and 
Mery is after him. She must think 
Lester la a linguist, because she 
is (calling out to him, "nice carrot, 
nice lettuce."

Corns to think of It, I  don't bo- 
Ueve I want to sell Lerter.

With a war going on here. It 
might be a smart thing for me 
te carry Lester in my arms when 
I walk around. A rabbit ia a sym
bol of peace. A sort of dbve with 
fur.

No one would shoot a man carry
ing a rabbit. On seeing me end 
I^eler a rebelling Arab most like
ly would aay to himself. "There's 
a men who would n t harm a. rab
bit. Bo let's not bother to shoot at 
him." ,

Now, I wish I had won TWO 
rabbits. As it ts. I'll have to share 
I .ester with Mary, and that will 
put ma in Jeopardy — at - Idas!

finance companies winch now do 
an i  enormous business in Texas. 
Arizona and California,. But the 
safety and wisdom , of a traffic 
which has anticipatad the earning 
power of many of ths poorest 
workers by as much as thrss years 
ars matters of grave question.

The better Business Bureau of 
Tucwon recently ran a sene* of six 
newspaper pages warning such po
tential- customers of developments 
which they may not foresee. 
Among the admonitions were 
these:'

Excessive Interest rates can 
sometimes doubts the price you 
agree to pay,

Never eign a blank contract but 
know the total coat, the amount 
of -your payment end the number 
of months you will have to pay.

You can get a 40 per cent "dis
count" and still pay. more then the 
regular price.

noon, with a big rabbit under your I half the tims. anyway.

National Whirligig
Democrats Pushing ■ 
'November' Legislation"',

ACROSS
1 ——— annum
4 ------ Worth,

Texas 
8 Bishop of 

Rome
12 Hail!
13 Open space
14 God of war 

(myth.)
15 Ninth Hebrew 

letter
1< Dialect of 

gypsies
I? Aria
18 Stray
Iff Finish
20 Exhausts
21 Skill
23 Send forth
23 Step
27 Ridge

94 Allege
57 Father
58 Winter 

vehicle
58 Twisted 
40 Cunning (

DOWN
1 Top of head
2 Always
3 Renounced
4 Small face 
9 Seaport In

Algeria 
4 Interpret 
7 Make edging

Answer to Previous PuffleI

24 Walk ■ ----- -
83 Sustain 
24 Verdi spare 
28 Flags
2* Closely 

confined 
8 State as a fact 30 Oreek god 
• Scent 32 Literary

16 Heap . composition
11 Son of Seth
20 Dependency 

of China 
22 Soaks flax

>3 Falling 
moisture 

39 Better late
— -  never

40 Live ever
42 Provided for
43 A lurid sr
44 Decays 
43 Sinful
48 Goddess of 

volcanoes 
(Hawaii)

48 Baking 
chamber

50 Resound
51 Whirlpool 
58 Dibble

place 
31 Singing 1 rr~ rr r r i r

western star, 
T e x ------ l i i

34------of
Marque 

16 Seaport on
J i IT1
" , } a D

37 Odorless r fl. 1 t ii
compound ft ft I 1 tr

31 Cuihlon 
39 Title of

5T mN r
knighte

41 Ineects - T
42 Walking stick 
aa r

N ff
learn 

44 Refund 
47 To be pendent rr .
49 Monkey 
92 Abovt
53 Opera singsr
54 Bright color

1 r
55 Earthenware 

pipe -
■>

WASHINGTON — Rarely ha* 
there been such activity on Capi
tol Hill In humid. July weather. duT 
largely to the Democrats under 
pressure from National Chairmen 
Paul M. Butler and h:a Stevenson- 
tan aaeociatea. Howevar, they are 
more concerned ifi promoting No
vember issues then in enacting 
major and needed legislation.

Few* of tha Important, measures 
now being shot through the legis
lative machine ara expected to be
come law, aa the Democrats rea
lize. Even though several have 
emerged from House-Senate Com
mittees with favorable reports, 
they will be defeated on the floor 
of one of the two chambers, or 
they will succumb to a Prealden 
tial -veto.

The purpose of this last-minute 
program id to dsmonatrats that ths 
Democratic Party has a "heart" 
that beats for almost every group 
of voters. In fact, they hope that 
thase so-called humanitarian mea 
sures will be blocked by tha con 
sarvative, bipartisan coalition on 
Capitol Hill, or by Whita House 
disapproval.

To woo liberals and indepen
dents of tha Roosavelt-Truman vs 
riety, tha Democrats are attacking 
"big business," with special em 
phasis on the alleged "evils" of 
the private utility and automobile 
Industrie!.

Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney of 
Wyoming sponsors a proposal per
mitting retail dealers to sue auto
mobile manufactures for contract 
violations or undue aeles pres
sures. It has no reciprocal featur
es. and It would result In endlaaa 
and disruptive lawsuits. It has no 
chanca of success.

Hs would also Uka the Govern
ment to look Into tha "big threa's" 
domination of ths market, al
though Attorney General Brownell 
has concluded after Investigation 
that thara ia no legal ground for 
aotion.

Representative Emanual Caller 
of New York advocates strengthen- 
Ing of the antitrust lewa, always 
a popular subject. He would re
quire advance notice to the Go
vernment of proposed mergers in
volving more than 810.000,000. In 
view of tha disruptive effect It 
weuld have on numerous Indus
tries. large and small, it la head
ed for oblivion.

By RAY TUCKER

The opposition has also begun a 
belated drive for public power de
velopment's! HMI'a canyon and ait-------
the Niagara River. Schemes to up
set Ike's "partnership" concept, 
and to depict it as a "power 
trust" move, have been reported 
favorably by Senate end House 
Committees through bipartisan 
trades and deals. But they will 
die on the floor or be killed at 
1400 Pennsylvania Avenue.

For tha growing lock of veter
ans. A Democrat-controlled com
mittee sent to th fir a Ml pr- ■ 
mlttea sent to the floor £ bill pro
viding J105»-month pension for 
needy veterans over 68, and 
timated to coat 8148 Mlllon in the 
long run. It la opposed by almost 
every former soi(tiers' organization 
save tha American Legion. It, too,
1* 'only a vote-catching feature.

The badly needed school con
struction program may fee-jeopar
dized by amendments dasfriad to - 
win the colored vote. R tgm enU - 
tive Adam C. Powell of Near-York 
threatens to add a proviso thal no 
funds fee allotted to rtalaa which 
bar integration. - * »  f

Bui what has been generally 
missed Is that Senator fteflyrt H 
I-ehmsn of New York, who ferae 
re-election, sponsors a , similar 
amendment In the Senate. I f  tack- *
ed on to tha Mil, there will be no 
Federal financing of new KMOtt.
But the leadership is making no 
visible effort to jjtftraln either Po
well or Lehman.

No specific legislation on the Is- 
raelt-Arab dispute his been pro
posed because this prQb&pn J its  
outside the Congressional—ophere 
of Interest. But a majority 6f the 
sponsors of resolutions demanding 
American arms for Israel "are j 
Democrats. . J t

Two othsr powerful voting 
groups — farmers and labor — 
are considered to ha4tt!been "Ap
peased" already. Th*7 Democrats .
forced through a farm measure 
with such high parity supports that 
Eisenhower felt he had to veto It. 
lA»t year, the oppoaifloh i was 
largely responsible for fixing the 
hourly minimum wage rate- at- 8t, 
as against the 90 cents jfa>t>oso4 
by tha While House.

Thtsi, though it ia an unusually 
active sesaion stretch, el(_ tfjs,ac
tivity ia political rathar thaw ffegls- 
latlva, designed to make votes ra
ther than laws.
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Cubs 'Spoilers' Top Braves 
Yanks Lead To Four Games

1 Oilers
STANDINGS

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUEB Team W L Pet. GB
Hobba 82 28 .867 . . .

r Plainview 41 37 .628 11
•ss El Paso ........ 45 32 .584 4ft
& San Angelo . .  41 38 .519 l i f t
n Pampa1Midland .

Ballinger ........ 35 40 .487 16Vx
Carlsbad 38 42 .482 16
Roswell ...........  34 43 .442 17V4
Clovl* 38 49 .347 24%

By FBCO DOWN
United Free* Sports Writer 

Stan Hack’* Chicago Cubs won’t 
I win the rtaJU>nal League pennant 
1 this year it look* like they'll 
have a k>W to. say about who does 

[come ailL^n toP In «»e crazy, 
[mixed-up SQrjmble.

The clrcaWs ‘ ‘sad sack”  team 
I until the - Memorial Day mile- 
I atone, have developed In.
to official ‘ ‘ajtollera" with a 20-14 

Ljiai a since. June 1 that's topped 
[only by„U>y,.B/"ooklyn Dodgers’ 21 
114 rate since, that date. And, In 
I the last wejK. they've taken five 
1 of eight games from the Milwau. 
kea Braves, 8t. Louis Cardinals 

| and Cincinnati Redlegs.
The Cubs qnade it thrss out of 

I their lsisi five with the Braves 
Last night w %  Vito Valentinetti 
[and Jim Broanan collaborated In 
a four-hit. 7-1 fltumph. The loaa 
knocked the Braves out of ftret 

Ijilare and enabled the Idle Red- 
] leg* to take over the top rung by 

three percentage points.
Valentinetti limited the Bravei 

to three Hite in 4 1-S Innings but 
had to rati re with a strained lig
ament In h i  left knee when he 
collided wltK Wee Covington In a 
plav at th< plata In the fifth in- 

I nir; m' * tfrosnaa. whose only 
I otii i virlol^f' ’was over^ibs Braves 
Ion May *>. held them to "one hit 
[the resT’ d f'th e  way to receive 
Iciedit for the w,n.

Kddie htfkala homered to snap a 
111 tie with tGA> out In the seventh 
inning ahtf the Cube went on to 
tally four mere rune to sew up 

Lthe game.’  Hobie Landrith and 
I Broanan atngled In the wake of 
I MUufs' homer and Don Hoak fol
lowed with a double. Gene Baker 
tingled twine two runs and anoth- 

| er tallied on Dee Fondy'e double.
The Iota left little doubt in Fred 

|Han»v a ‘ Mind that hia "honey- 
lmnon”  as* mranager of the Braves 
|la ever The Braves reeled off II 
[airtight victories when Haney took 
lover but here lost seven of their 
[lest 11 names during which they 
|have erorod a total of M runs.

•Tnrd B ln. IMh
Tn the American League, the 

few York T a n k e a ■ stretched 
I their lead over the Idle Chicago 
I White Sox to four games when 
they defeated the Boston Red Sox, 

|*-l. and tha D e t r o i t  Tigers 
■napped a 14 • game home losing 

| streak with a 1J-T triumph over 
the Cleveland Indians.

Gil McDougald drove In four 
runs with a homer, double and 
single to lead the Mickey Mantle- 
leas Yankees to their victory over 
the Red Sox. Whitey Ford limited 
the Red Sox to seven hits to win 
hla. 10th game compared to four 
losses. The triumph was the Yan
kees' ninth In their last 11 games 
Since they dropped four straight 
to the White Sox.

The Tigers overcame a 4-0 def
icit produced by Jim Busby's 
grand slam homer In the first in
ning to rout Bob Lemon and pre
sent Frank Lary with his fifth win 
of the year. Lary also yielded a 
three-run homer to Ai Kosen but 
was touched for only three other 
hits.

The Tigers pounded out 14 hits, 
including a homer by H a r v e y  
Kuenn, and erupted In a six-run, 
second inning rally and a five-run, 
third inning outburst.

Thursday's Results
Roswell 5, Pampa 4,
Clovis IT, Plainvlew 10. 
Hobbs 7, Ballinger 4.
El Paso 7, Midland 6.
San Angelo S, Carlsbad 4.

Friday’s Schedule 
Pampa At Roswell. 
Plainview at Clovis.
Hobbs at Ballinger.
El Paso at Midland.
San Angelo at Carlsbad.

By UNITED PRESS 
American League 

New York 40 28 .881
Chicago 42 27 .800
Cleveland
Boston 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
Washington 
Kansas City

42 SO .883 8% 
37 38 .814 10% 
33 40 .842 18 
31 41 .431 18%
31 47 .307 19% 
27 48 .370 21

Thursday’s Result.
New York 8 Boston 1 (1st)
Detroit 13 Cleveland T
New York at Boston (2nd, ppd.,
rain)

(Only games scheduled.)
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 

Detroit at Chicago (night)—Gro- 
mak (8-4) v* Harthman (3-4).

Cleveland at Kansas City (night) 
—Garcia (5-7) Heritage (1-7). 

New York at Washington (night) 
McKarmott (1-4) or Colaman 

(2-2) va Paacual (4-1).
Baltimore at Boston (night) — 

Moors (8-5) vs Sullivan (7-3).
Saturday's Games 

Detroit at Chicago 
Cleveland at Kanaak City (night) 
New York at Washington (night) 
Baltimore at Boston

Nation*) League

KO'd By Roswell Rockets
Pampa Loses!
Opener, 5-4

a Ro. 
fame
the 1 
t IN

W. L Pet. OB.
Cincinnati 41 30 .877 . .
Milwaukee 39 M .374 H
Brooklyn 40 SO .571 %
St. Louis 37 14 .507 6
Pittsburgh 34 33 .493 6
Chicago 30 38 .441 •%
Philadelphia 30 41 .423 11
New Tork 28 40 .412 U%

HobbsTakes
B a l l !m n g

By u n it s ;
cr

TED PRESS
Ika Seoane doubled In three 

I run* In the rlxth Inning Thuraday 
night to giva the Southwestern 

1League leading Hobbs Sports their 
fifth xtralgjj* factory, s 7 to 4 win 

| over Ballinger.
Jim Hstaa, bonus rookie in the 

Wash ngfon... Bans tors’ farm sys
tem. was Cfedited with the Hobba 
victory. He , scattered 10 hits, 

| wai'-ed two and fanned eight.
El Paso, runper-up in tha stand- 

I <nga. pushed Ha winning streak to 
I nine .insight by defeating tha 
|Midland,.Indiana T to 8.

The Roswell Rockets won over 
I Pampa, 5 to 4, after trailing 3-0 
I going into .(fte bottom of the aev- 
|*nth.

Gene Hauradou blasted a three- 
Irun hdmer over the left field 
[fence at Carlsbad to lead tha San 
[Angelo Colts to a 8 to 4 
|ever the, PoUaher*

The (pjqvjf Pioneers broke a 10- 
lame toeing streak at Clovta, belt

in g  three Tpjalnview hurlers for a 
|total o f '18 MU to win 17 to 10.

victory

ON TOP —  W hen Margaret
(W iffi)  Sntith ran o ff with 
the British W om en’s Am a
teur in an All-Am erican fin
al, the British proclaimed 
the St. Clair. Mich., mist 
the world ’s greatest woman 
golfer.

Frontier Triumphs
Industrial softball games played 

Thursday Frontier tripped Schlum- 
berger, 8-8. and Sinclair blasted 
Magnolia 8-4.

Today'* Schedule: Phillip* Pet. 
vs 8chlumb*rg*r; Phillips Seta, va 
Sinclair.

Thursday'. Result.
Brooklyn at New York, night, ppd, 
rain.
Chicago 7 Milwaukee 1 (night) 

(Only garnet acheduled.)
Friday's Probable Pitchers 

Pittsburgh at New York (night) 
— Friend (11-8) va Worthington 
(4-8).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night 
—Craig (8-2) va Roberta (1-1).

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) — 
Poholaky (8-8) va Grose (1-0).

Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 
Kaiser (1-2) va Spahn (8-7).

Saturday's Games 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Brooklyn at PhUadelphla (night) 
8t. Louis at ClncinnaU (night) 
Chicago at Milwaukee (night)

★  ★  ★
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Team W L Pet. GB
Dallas .............  88 29 .887 . .
H ouston..................82 32 .818 4ft
Fort Worth . . .  81 84 .800 8

ROSWELL — The Roswell Rock
ets took tha first gams of a three 
game series from the Pampa Oil
ers Thursday night Ift true come- 
from-behind style, 5-4 x

On the receiving end of 8-8 shut
out until the laat of the seventh 
frame, the Rockets Jumped on Oil
er hurier Ernie Bartolomei for 
five runs on four hits before giv
ing way to Bob Shipman. With the 
damage already dona the best the 
OUer batsmen were able to do waa 
get back one of the two runs In the 
top of ninth inning.

Ralph Buckingham obtained re
cently from Aimarlllo went the 
route for the Rockets although he 
gave up 12 hits. Frank Kemps and 
Len Tucker each blasted a four
bagger for the Oilers.

Roswell and the Pampa Oilers 
meet in the second game of the 
three game series tonight with 
game'set for 8 p.m.
PAMPA (4) Ab H O A
Kemps, 2b | . 8 2 3 1
Cross, rf 6 1 0  8
Robinette, If 8 1 0  0
Tucker, cf 4 3 3 0
Bruzga, 3b 8 1 1 ,1
Martin, c 3 1 4  1
Gusman, rf 3 0 3 0
a-Kretschmar, ss ' 2 1 0 1  
Flores, lb  4 0 10 0
Bartolomei, p 4 2 0 1
Shipman, p 0 0 0 0
totals 38 12 24 10
ROSWELL (8)
Linneman, 2b 2 0 3 3
Femanec, cf 4 1 4  0
Howard, rf 4 2 1 1
Jordan, c 4 1 8  1
Simpson, if 4 2 1 0
Lucas, lb  3 0 7 0
Moore. 3b 4 3 3 3
Bors'no. ss 4 0 1 4
Buckingham, p 3 0 1 0
Totals 32 0 27 12
a-batted for Guzman in 7th and 
singled
PAMPA Oil 000 101—4
R08WELL 000 000 05x 8

Runs — Ktmpa, Tucker 2, Guz
man, F .m an.s, Howard, Jordan, 
Simpaon, Buckingham. Error — 
Bartolomei. Linneman. Runs bat
ted in — Kemps, Tucker, Kretch- 
mar, Bartolomei, Howard, Jordan, 
Simpaon 3. Two-base hits — Croat, 
Robinette. Tucker, Simp.on, Moore. 
Home rune — Kemps, Tucker, 
Slmpeon. Stolen base — Guzman. 
Double play — Moors to Linneman 
to Lucas. Hits and run* — off Bar
tolomei 8 for 3 tn 7 1-3. Bases on 
balls — Buckingham 8. Bartolomei 
3. Strike-outs ■— Buckingham 8, 
Bartolomei 3, Shipman 1. Wild 
pitch — Buckingham. Passed ball 
— Jordan. Left on base -  Pampa 
13, Roswell 8. Loser — Bartolomei 
(8-3).

More Or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER 

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

* ^ i .

STRIKING OUT —  Dale Coffin, C. M. Jeffries ’ 
left fielder is pictured above striking out in the first 
frame o f  the single action affair against Utility Oil, 
in a Western Little League tilt played Thursday 
evening at the W est Park. The catcher is Howard 
Reed. > (News Photo)

titles
In little league action Thursday 

Utility Oil edged C. M. Jeffries, 
3-2, in an Eastern tilt played at the 
East Park and Tom Rose Ford 
blanked Cabot. 13-0, In a Western 
loop game played at the West 
Park. Pampa Paint and Glass stun
ned First National Bank, 7-2, In a 
Pony League game played at the 
Pony Park.

Butch Crosaland and Randy Geis- 
ler combined for C. M. Jeffries 
while Randy Haralson and How
ard Reed were battery mates for 
Utility Oil. Haralson was credited 
with the win while Crossl&nd was 
touched for the loss. Homeruns 
were by Coffin, fourth with no 
mate aboard and Dodd, sixth with 
none on. Both from C. M. Jeffires.

Tom Rose Ford batteries were 
Woodward and Langly while Mllla, 
Chase and Fritz combined for Ca
bot. Mills waa charged with the loss 
while Woodward took the win.

The battery mate* for First Na
tional were Haralson and Wells 
while Rawls and Dunham combin
ed for Paint and Glass. Rawls was

credited with the win while Haral
son was chalked with the loaa. 

Today's schedule 
WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
One Bull vs Haralson's Mobil- 

(assert
EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
Hoffman Oil v* Sportsman Store 

PONY LEAGUE
Druggist vs First National

Elks Team Bounce 
AM-Jets, 9-3

The Pampa semi-pro baseball 
team stumbled past the AM-Jets 
of Amarillo Air Force Base, 9-3, 
Thuraday night at AAFB.

Chubby Haynea pitched tlx hit 
ball for the Elks team. Jim War
ner and Glenn Adams each collect 
ed a three-bagger for the Pampa 
club.
BOX SCORE:
Pampa 400 201 002 — 9 9 8
AM-Jets 000 000 030 — 8 8 2
Haynes and Waner. Running and 
Myera.

Awards to* be given In the in
dustrial softball leagua art on dis
play at the Pampa Hardware. 
Charles WUklnson, president of the 
Industrial loop and umpire for all 
leagua gamaa reports that all 
makeup games will be played on 
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
evenings until all are completed.

Gene Kaiser, who recenUy suf
fered a broken jaw In an indus
trial tilt has been released from 
Highland General Hospital. Kal- 
aer's jaw will remain wired for 
around two months. Here's hoping 
for a speedy recovery. Gene.

Received Thuraday the South
western League East All-Star bal
lot. Teams making up the east di
vision are Ballinger, Midland, 
Pampa, Plainviaw, and San Ange
lo. No club shall have more than 
five players representing it on the 
all-star team. The players making 
the two all-star teams will vote on

Major Laaga* Leaders 
By UNITED PREAM 

Player *  d u b  G. AB B H. Pet
Bailey, Clncl. 68 175 29 68 .381
Boyer, St.L. 78 293 57 98 .338
Robinson. Cincl. 71 280 88 79 .318
Moon. St.L. 89 248 44 77 .313
Musial, St.L. 73 278 43 38 .113

American League 
Mantle, N.T. 73 372 89 101 .371
Maxwell, Dot. 81 90S 44 71 188
Kuenn, Det. 84 241 18 83 .340
Kail, Baltl. 88 192 31 *2 123
Skowron, N T. 87 188 28 81 .338

Home Bane—Mantle, Tanks 29; 
Banks, Cube 21; KluesewsM, Red- 
legs 20; Boyer, Cards 30; Snider, 
Dodgers 19.

Runs Batted In—Mantle, Yanks
71; Wertz, Indians 00; B o y e r ,  
Cards 80; Simpnon, Athletics 69; 
Musial. Cards 57.

Buna—Mantle, Yanks 89; Yost, 
Senators 57; Boyer, Cards 57; 
Robinson, Redlegs 58; Lopez, Ath
letics 84.

lOta—Mantle. Yanks 101; Boyer, 
Cards 88; Aahburn, Phils 90; Run
nels, Senators 99; Simpaon, Athle
tic* 89.

Pitching — Lawrence, Redlegs
11-0; Pierce, W h i t e  Sox 18-2; 
Craig, Dodgers 8-3; Sturdivant, 
Yanks T-3; Brewer, Rad Box 10-8.

the man J. Hobba will ba tha'*'' "'”  
slta for L._ all-star gam* which Is *■ "* ("  
slated for July 17.

Mmaa. Ray Kuhn, Jim Nation,
Chariaa Duankal, Frank Smith)-' •**••**" 
Ivan NobVtt. Ralph Gardner, and , ...,
Miss Lila Austin will ba among , ... . . '  
those from here participating In - 
tha third annual Panhandle Wo
men1* Association match b e in g " ' ” 
held today at the Phlllipe Country 
Club.

The little leaguers sure take an 
Interest in summer baseball. In 

, Thursday’s western tilt betweeiv 
| Utility Ot and C. M. Jeffrie*, # 6 -; *J  
ward Reed, catcher for Utilty waa —
•o lnvoved in the game that he 
forgot hie catcher's mask In tha 
top of the second frame until 
around two pitches had been 
thrown.

Jim Reed. Texas Tech's great' 
basketball forward, has accepted- - • 
a Job with Phillips “ 68 ' at Bartlea-. _ 
villa, Okla. Reed three times mad* - ;  
all-Border Conference and twica 
waa votad "most valuable player 
In the league.”

Tha Texas High School Coachea 
Association School will be held la 
Lubbock August 8-10.

San Antonio . . .  40 46 .471 17
Austin .............  40 48 .449 19
Tulsa .................39 48 .448 19
Shreveport . . . .  *7 48 .435 10 I 
Oklahoma City 27 68 .314 30%

Thursday's Results
Dallas 3, Austin 1.
Houston 3, Tulsa 1.
Oklahoma CHy 7, Shreveport 3. 
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 3.

Friday's Schedule 
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Shrsvsport.
Oklahoma City at Austin.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

Atlas Tank Wins
In Teen Age baseball action 

played Thuraday Atlas Tank boun
ced C. R. Hoover. 8-8. at the Opti
mist Park.

Today's Schedule:
Atlas Tank vs Celanese. 8 p.m. 

at Optimist Park and Pampa News 
vs C. R. Hoover, 8 p.m. at Oiler 
Park.

NO EXPERIENCE
New York — (NEA) — Three 

major league coaches are without 
major league playing experience. 
They are Bill Lobe of the Indiana, 
Jack Tlghe of the Ttgera and the 
Senators' Joe Fitzgerald.

G&C No. 4
Your Convenient Liquor Store

407. W. Foster Phone 4-4434

WE W ILL  
M EETO RBEA T

ALL ADVERTISED  
PRICES IN PAMPA

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
USE OUR HANDY DRIVE-IN 

■i WINDOW LANE

, / i ^ .

ot Evary 
Vital Chock Point

■XACT1.Y T M  M M T  A M ttN T  
• r  TNI PIM IIT LVBNICANT!

S H E L L Y
Gttaae- Matte*

L U B R I C A T I O N
• y  Chari — Not S y  Chancel Every fitting receive* Shelly 
Supreme Multi-Pvrpoao Great*. Not by tight -  according 
to your cor manufacturer'* specification chart*.
It's Absolut* Atturanca that your car will perform 
tmoother, quieter, better -  with a minimum of wear. And 
Shalty Grease-Matter Lubrication It guaranteed In writing 
— a full 1000 milesl
A  Written Reminder will be malted to you right an time 
for your next lubrication -  a port of the Skelly Greote- 
Motfer Hon! Drive in today!

Oaality Product* and 
SkiN td SkeNy Service I

& SUPPLY 
UTILITY OIL'

Lloyd MmpnOn — Olemnce Arnold

501 W. Brown

s k e l l y :

Phone 4-4617

Rend The New* Classified Ads. 
m m nm m m m naem m m m m m n

Lopes, Rosi To 
Trade Punches 
In Bout Tonight

NEW TORK (UP)-Lightweight ' 
Joey Lopes of Sacramento, Calif., ■ 
pits hi# speed and skill against 
Italian Paolo Rosl'a punch tonight 
in their TV-radio 10 - rounder at 
Madison Square Garden.

Lopes. 25, ia favored at 13-10 be- ~  
cause of hia combined youth and ”  
experience, and his former rank
ing.

Until laat Jan. 18, Lope* waa 
rated tenth among contenders for 
the 135-pound crown. Then he wag - 
defeated by Ludwig Light bum, 
number aeven, in a close .fight at 
San Francisco; and h# dropped 
out of the ratings.

Since then California Joey reg
istered four straight victories. Ha 
hopes to score an Impressive TV 
win tonight and bounce back into • 
the rankings.

Rosl, 38, ia a ‘ ‘name" fighter al
though unranked. Because of hla 
punch he has difficulties getting 
matches with top-fllghtere.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
w’ *

Summer Suit Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK of lummir suits. Noma brands 
that you KNOW are tops . . .  KUPPENHEIMER, KINGS- 
RIDGE, CURLEE and CAL ANITA. -

$49.50 Values $55.00 Values

$59.50 Values
$  J  A 5 0

$79.50 Values
$ #  J  5 0

STRAW  HATS
It's Time for Your Second Straw Hat!

Reg. $10 Reg. $7.50 Reg. $6.50 Reg. $5.00

$ 7 5 0  $ C 9 5  $ A 9 5  $ 7 9 5

' T h e
S  T £ rs OH H A TS a

N a t i o n * ] J o  A d v e r t  i t *  d  M e n *  S t o r e *
•OOOOSHAVi • 9 c h * Y  fA B ttC S  • IHOASHCHi V*
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,OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Re m e m b e r , m a jo r --. k e e p  it  * 
q  STRICTLY UNDER THE MATTRESS: 

w e DON'T WANT A  LOT OP 
■ L\ CHIT- CHAT ABOUT IT IH TUe
W )  w r o n g  P l a c e s / - * .w e 'l l  *

IN B U SIN ESS tVTTtfZ’ 
*T\ i  A S  SOON A S  YOU )■%!%

4  %
2a \ * 4 o o / f

CAN'T SAVVY THAT/ \ 
WITH A PALACE O f  )
a n  o f f i c e  n o w . h e  \
<3ITS S EN TIM EN TA L 

OVER T K  PWaV L ITTLE  
O FFIC E  WHERE HE 
S P E N T M OST OF HIS 

V VOUNO PAYS ON 
TH ’ ROAD TO  

-fcV s u c c E S S / y 'V

T U F F Y  
H E 'S  y W H A T'ST H E \ (IT 'S  A  LONG

- I  M E A N  r-^ T O  EXPLAIN I  
N A S T O R  f t  -T U F F Y  P O T TE F f  I

O TH ER  PEOPLE, ONLY I T aikT T  
A  V IN E-CO VER ED  C O T T A G E - 

HE TH IN K S  O F G E A R S  HUM MIN' 
S T ID O F  B E E S  "M A C H IN E  — y  
B E L TS  SHRIEKIN' S T ID O F  < A 

7 BIRD S S IN G IN '-T H 'S M E L L  
l OF F R E S H -TU R N E D  S T E E L  . 
Y - ,  S T lD  OF S O IL --O H . V  

\  I  CO ULD GO O N / J

MERC IS THE <100, S4MP40N-S 
AWD I'LL  HAYS TH E REMAIN
ING *H00 FOR >0u IN A 3IFFY /  

MOW, AS A PARTNER, DO  
You m in d  if  i  k e e p  t h e  <
MAP OF WHAT X MAY ‘NOW 
CALL “OUR* 8URIEP TREASURE 
—  UM,/ WHEN y - v c - , —✓ '-T-

c a n  t h e  11
eYPEDlTiOfTf/S&TA, <|7 L 

be launch ed ) ■

^ A S  SOON A S HE STO PS 
DUSTIN G MY CR O PS  
W E'LL  C H EC K —  ^ \ M

HCKBCRX \  "CM, I'LL REMEMBER tO U 'S U G  
FOR VSAYS * "SORRY, •O U 'LL NEED  

LEAVENS I a  TICKET, *  SMC S A Y S *  'T>L 
SAKE, STOP Iv o u  DIDN'T N EED TO DO THAT' 
MUMBLING/SUE SAYS. B JW .* ?  CVAZY  
. *P _____________ _ T EE N A G ER *

‘  WHEN I  W EN T O U T THAT 7 THANKS FOR 
& KL SAIP SUEZ? KEM EM 0EK/LETTING ME 
M E • NOW S U E  ACTS L IK E  f  PUCK OUT JA N * 

, /  |V«S A S TK A N G EK f A  I'LL TAKE OVER
. . y v  ~ j j y  At/iAIN NOW.* y

By C 
* mo 
tradl 
copy

THEY TOOK HIM TO H  
THE HOSPITAL WITH 
A BROKEN ARM, FOUR
Term  k n o c k ed  out r  
AND LACERATIONS J . 
AND A FRACTURED J§S  
--- - JAW 'V S

I'LL PHONE MRS., 
FERGUSON AND 
TELL HER HOW T  
SORRY I f — ■*, 
L. AM * /

MRS. FERGUSON  
> IS ALL RIGHT-- 
rrs HER HUSBAND 
'— , WHO GOT _  

h u r t  J Z

BUT WIVES TAKE THESE 
THINGS SO MUCH T— '  
HARDER THAN I - ' '  

THEIR > — - *  ' 
HUSBANDS )  l

T H A N K S
DAD/

DAD. J 
MAY I GO 
O UT AND 
PLAYNCW

P-1 HAP FERGUSON V  
L g o t  IN A BIG FIGHT 1 
AT A PICNIC YESTERCWY 
v-, AND GOT TERRIBLY _  

'— -f BEAT UP ,--- f

r  HOW ~  
TERRIBLE

THANKS A y WE'D HAVE ID F3\Y THEA LL  RIGHT, YOU JO ES ...T A K E  
C A R E O F  TH IS CH AR.. 1 
TH IN K YO U  CA N  HANDLE . 

a *IM NOW'—

WHY, SU RE! WHAT JM  ^  
P O S SIB LE  U SE / I  WOULDNT 
W OULD YO U  / HAVE TH E  
HAVE FO R ANY V FO G G IEST f 
TH IN G  L IK E  eft NOTION! J
THAT A R O U N D jiC tW — i ^ ^  
-v H ER E-' M .  1

M ILLION, 
HOLANR 
THATWA3 
A C L O e e t  

O N E/ |

COSTUME RENTAL AdO 
ZOO BUCK9 IF ANY
THING HAPPENED TO 
THAT 5UIT0F ARMOR/

LETbH CAR T 
THAT LAST PART 

AdAIN/M0RTY

THERE* A GIANT1 
MOSQUITO IN MV 
K ROOM, PAPA/

vhats
DIN* ON
t h e r e  ?  >

excu se  w i a p p e k k m jc e -. A D ETA ILED  FLAW TO S T E P  UP T  SPLeW PIO !
'  THAT SHOULD 

outweigh the 
perry pruupkk
, HE SEEM S TO 
L h m e  ASAWST

YOU! A

1 MUST SET SOME « tsr \CEtTANLVl n»VTl 
HOW, AO IF YOULL TVPS \r  WATT! MOW
t h e s e  up t il  show them go a e r s o k t
TO HIM WHEN I  COME /WEU C«»R1ED 

IW AFTER LUWCMt ^ C T  R EST l •5*

r  EITAl YOU SEC. I WORKED
WHY, MR. PATRICK! \ ALL WIGHT ON A PLAN I 
YOU'RE OUT EARLY! J HOPE WILL COUNTERACT THE 
a DO COME IN*. J  CROWING HOSTILITY I'VF 

DETECTED in CAPTAIN EASY.

PRODUCTION AND INCREASE 
PROPIT* *Y 33Y., WHILE 
OPERATING COSTS RISE ONLY 

18% !

5NH... QUIET DOWN, 
YOU BUYS Tt HERE 
COMPS L ffM Y  _  

3C7 MOVY.Y p

SLltT YOU ABSJ F  / CO/LO OFT ALONG
w rr A w ir r

^  ^  ^  SIY KIDS,
JU S T T W E E

■ r r  o f  yo u
y f - A  J  X  SMOULDNT
■ m S r ^  t t k K H o .
“ w  y Q g J r . 1  t v o u b l e !

GOOD HEAVENS/ MACMM IS PlOWG 
ON THE MSm-GO-ROUND-AWD 
MO. NELSON EIGHT BESCt MFC/ t y a a it  c o t  t> o  g o  t o  Tw pfT  r o o i t ,

-?—r ^ , -------1 r | T>WO\D\WHAT DO KXf WISH TO 
ASA IIS, AMANCA7_____

VYOCOD YOO TUO I 
GO FOR Pi ^^OO^t 
TVMS PiF'ltUYOOOVi?/  a pe w f Al l *

GONG TO LAF- 
LVFTHFVSAY 

AT THE E W  O f  
, FAiev TALES- 
HAPPiy FVFC 

. A FT FC 7 ____ ,

D tF W O rrtL H  
yoott, p p ,v) it>7

WiFtWOR^YOO, WMY'.

. G-GOOO G-GFIEFf
t /wnmo-our
l O-ON M-MEf _

M i FUDDL E  fS E V E N T Y 'S !X  -  
E IG H T Y -E IG H T - 
N IN E T Y -O N E  — 
N IN E T Y -S IX  —

o n e  h u n d r e d /

i t s  s o  Herr w e  ’
T A K E T U R N S  
S IT T IN G  IN  
EACIA O TH ERS  

V  S H A D E  -  ,

W H ATCH A  
D O I N ’?  - J T

AND 8EING TH A T 
J E F F C A N T  

COUNT I  DO TH E 
C O U N TIN G  -

o n e  - t w o - t h r e e  
t h r e e - f o u r - f o u r -

O . K , J E F F
CHANGE/ A-ART WO K-KEEPIN' 

CLOSE W M ^M tFUPPLE?

isnt ir EXCITING''_____ /  M T U S fT
'  YA .
AIN'T WORTH J  <
U l l i T  T* A k n»Av/w 1 / 1

I  M U S r EARN MOREyA
MONEY. . . MY A SILF  
BRAIN IS CONCOCT I MO 

S- N _ -  A  SO LUTIO N  !

tF TO U  WAONfT PROMISED ID  TW tAT 
Me To  A DOUBLE BURGER r-o
HAVE St a y e d  h o m e  

------------- O O L L E C n o N / ________________

1 S im p l y  lo v e
WALKING WITH 

THE WIND AND 
RAIN IN MY HAIR. 

BAZOO/

Ju sr ^
listen

lb  THAT 
THUNDER

YOU
ON THAT 

B EA T, 
d o u ./

|BU6SV5|
K A n e p y

WHAT TM PAYIN' 
YAT BC DOORMAN 
. NOW, BUM! ,

IT phooey'

(Q U I T  H A N G IN G  
l / V - r  A R O U N D  r  
L/CLv \  M E R E !! )

G E T  <
(  L O S T / )

J Y O U  T R Y IN G  
T O  G E T  MEV JC  I rYlfc r'
K I L L E D  o r C
S O M E TH IN G  T ,

Ml, D IC K IEe>E A T  IT //  ^  
G E T  O U T T A  M V
M W A V / r ^

WHAT..

NOW, FA TH ER  ! 
YOU T O LD  M E  
VO O FLBELF I'M  
TOO YOUNG TO  
C O N C E N T R A T E

~ 1 '
/whinny
A  D A Y
A T TH «
Z O O .

>1— i t !
i T

f t 7\ V  f 11 • \

i v f e

'1
♦ - 1 ft ’
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+ + *  NOW . . .  Buy -  Sell - .  Rent -  Hire -- Trade -  in the BIG *  *  ¥  
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K P A T
230 on Your Radio Dial
MONDAY THAU AAIDAV

1 liauio Farm uovmflup (co a t .)

£ l i» d lo  f ^ ‘u , 'fr*d *n t Peel

■Irtrit^SSr tor Bro-tofa*
,_Kr<ukfa*t .N ew *
-N ot« for Not#
...Ministerial A lllanoe 
^Highland Headline*
_Go.-p*1 Tim e 
—4'ofiee New*

,_Talk ot the Town 
'—Tune Time 
_Hlt MeJeeiy the Baby 
_\lld-5wrnlng New*

Slogan* to Homombor 
—Houtewlvee' Newe 

lloivdy Heueewlvee 
>—Olnnerbell Jam boree
_Mid-l>ay Newt
-R adio Karm Tim e. Music.

end Market*
-R adio te rm  Tim e 
—Elratr'a Hour 
-T w o O 'clock New*

Record Kendezvoue 
wRecord Benoezvoua 
—M id-Afternoon Newe 
— Record rendezvou s 
>—Havlodt Jem boree 

-N ew t et Pour 
g—HsvIof 6 Jam boree 
U—Havloft Memboree
0— Worker'a New*
1— Top* In Pop*

-Top* In Pop* rion t.) 
-Karlv Evening New* 
-.Spotlight on Sport*
-Evening Serenade

.--Evening Serenade 
i—Sundown New*
—Note* t*  Tbu 
-Note* to T on  (cont.1 
-Public S*rvh*g Transcription 
-N ew * on th* H our 
-A fter Hour*
-A fter Hour* (cen t.) *
-Fam ily W orahlp Hour 

— New* on th* Hour 
I—After Hour*
-A fter  Hdurs (oont.I 
-N ew * on th* H our ’ 

—After Hour*
— New* Final »
-Sign oft.

K  P D N
340 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P.M. *
-Baseball W arm up 
• Be»el.all. oBeton v*. New York 
-BeatbaU. Harveeter* ve.

Palo Duro
i—La, Paul *nd Marv Ford 
o—Oantral Sport* Tim *
— Kraft New*
>—Fulton Lewta. J r -  New*
5—Sport* Re rt*w
A—Local New*
3—Lee Paul and Mary Ford
»— Dinner P a ' 0 
i)—Cot f n H B  
»>—srrtt >' *
rt—F. MV f t  jf lw *
>S—Base4»*«)l. Oiler* at San Angel# 
\S— RaaabaUs* &co r e board 
*—Newt 
>— Robin t 'H o — i  

-K iw i ’
-R obin * B oost

DAVCY CROAKIT-No coon- 
iklrv cep for Luther Reete, 14, 
of Leavenworth, Ken Hi* pet 
froc cap* any situation calling 
for a head cohering.

Read The Newe Classified Ads

11:56—New* Final 
11:00—Sign off.

SATURDAY 
6:00— W estern serenade 
6: JO— New*
6:35—Farm Hour 
7:00— Musical Clock 
7:13—Sports Roundup 
7:30— W ealbar Report 
7:30—New*
7 :46— Musical Clock 
1:00— The Goepelaires 
6 15—Thle. That *  T ’other 
6:J0— Central Church o f Chriot 
6:00—Pampa Reports 
1:16— Hymns o f All Churches 
• : 35—M id-morning News 
1:30—Staff B .eaklaat 

16:00— K reft New*
10 05— Morning Matinee
10 65— Lee Peul end Mary Ford
11 00— Kraft Newe 
11:06—The Big Qul*
11:16—Friendship Hour 
l|.*o— PTA Program  
ljt iS — Extension Service 
1l:*n— Municipal Index 
11:16—Noon News
11:30—W eather Report 
11:33— Noontime Melodiee 
11:36— Baaeball W arm up 

100— Baseball D etroit r*. Cleveland 
1:10—Camel Scoreboard 
3:26— Kreft New*
3:10— Baseball. Harvester* va. 

Lubbock
1:03— Simdav School Leaeon

IT DOESN’T HELP
Hanover, N.H. — (NEA) — Dart

mouth football coach, Bob Black
man, has come up with a new way 
to lose a football player. Tom Bath- 
rick, figured on as a tackle for 
next season, accepted a foreign 
scholarship for the school year.

Divorces And Working Women
VIENNA (UP)— Divorces In 

Communist Hungary Increased by 
178 per cent last year, compared 
with 1938, the Budapest newspa
per "Szabad Nep" said today. It 
also said that 71 per cent of the 
married women in Hungary are 
now working, while only 33 per 
cent held Jobs fiVe years ago.

The First Step
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(UP)— Zurk Kruger, 83, who ha* 
gone to school only one day in 
hi* life, .enrolled in a typewriting 
course Wednesday because he 
wants to write hi* life story.

34 Radio Lab 34

C  & M TELEVISION
104 W . Foster_________  Phon* 4-3813

F or Bollnbl* TV B o m  
GEN E A DON’*  T V  BE. 

144 W . Foeter 461Oil TT. r umv* _ _ * ---------
RADIO a  TELEVISIO N  repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 38% 
saving* on tube* and part*. A n- 
U nnas Installed. Fast and reliably 
tim e payment*. M ontgom ery W ard 
A  Company. Phone 4-3161.

S W E E T B ^ fV  A RADIO S E R V lc lf  
T V  Call* > A in. to I  p m.

537 N. L e f o r * _______ ____ Ph. 4-
HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAB

Repair on An 
Make* TV  A  Radio 

(•w ay
Com m unication 

Antenna 
Installation 

•17 S. Barnes 
4-2251

64 Cleaning t  Tailoring 64 97 Furnished Homsob f 7
R E L IA B L E  tailoring and Lint froe. 

cling free cleaning at H awthorne’* 
Cleaner*. Ph. 4-4790.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brummett* Upholstery

1*1* A le c k  run I *>7681

OODEN A SON T V  SERVICE 
Phone 4-4749 —  501 W Fo*ter 

TV Rental Bet* Available

Classified ade are accept** until | 
A m . for  weekday publication on earn* 
day: classified display ad* 6 p.m. pre
ceding day o f pu b lication : Mainly 
About Poop!# ad* until 10:30

CLASSIFIED R A T IO
1 Day — l i e  per nne.
1 Day* — 17o per lino per day.
1 Day* — 3So per lino per day.
4 Daya — l ie  per lino per day.
I  Day* — 19o per lino per day
6 Day* — 17o per line per day.
f  Day* (or longer) ISo per Una
Monthly rate: 12.60 per line per 

m outh (no copy change).
Minimum ad: taree 0-uolnt tinea 

Deadline for Sunday paper Cl axel fled  
zd* 12 noon Saturday; M ainly A bout 
People ada 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

T he Pam pa News wlU not be r e 
sponsible for m ore than on e  day oa  
errors appearing In tola issu e

38 Paper Hanging 38
PA IN TIN G  and Paper H anging. All 

w ork guaranteed. Ph. 4-5304, 701
Lefor* St. F. E. Dy*r.

40 T rani tar A Storaga 40

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
M oving w ith Care Everywhere 

617 E. T yng  Phone 4-4111

i : !6 — Church New* 
I :«*— Panmpa M usic Teacher*
0 15— Sport* Review
1 3#— t-ocal New*
4 45— Big Moment* In Sports 
7 «0— True or Kali*
7 10— Musical Caravan 
1 no— Baiehall. Oiler* at San Angelo 
9 :5.V—Baseball Scoreboard 

19;»0— News
16:16— Fountain of Young 
11:55—  New*
19.00— Sign off.

W E  M AKE KETB
ADDINGTON’S W E STE R N  STORE lit s . Curler Dial 4-S1I1

Special Notices

elevision Programs
FRIDAY

Today
Ding D a n g  S ch oo l 

IH E m it  K o v a c  Shew
00 Horn*
00 I( C ou ld  B *  Y ou  
to le a t h e r  Y o u r  Neat
00 A rtlatry  On I v « y
IS A ll e S tar TheaW e 
46 N ew  Id ea*
00 New*
08 W eath er 
u  D ou b l^ C F ou b l*
30 T *n n er0« «  E rn ie
00 M alta**- T h a s tr*
1 Queen F o r  A  D a y  
46 M o d e m  R o m a n ce *
00 i  M a rried  J oa n
14 All -  S ta r  T h ea tre  
00 H onest J*0a 
30 L on g  Joh n  S ilver
04 F o r  K id* O n ly  
30 Ja y#  P . M org a n
5 John C g o u r o n  Sw ayae 
00 R a y 'S  | porta  D esk  
10 Noam  -
M W a tR u r  

O w e  B o a t  »
00 B ig  S to ry  
30 D r. H u dson  
00 C hlvacm de o f  Sport#
<5 R ed  B a rb * r  
oo T ru th  o r  O onoequen eea 
30 G reat Q U d ers leeve  
oo U fa  e t  R ile y  
J0 N ew g  '
60 W n th a r  
•0 R a y ' .  S p o r t .  D esk  
on A rm ch a ir  T h ea tre  
00 t i g s  O f f

k p o a t y

C O aaael 10
oo C ap ta in  K a n g a r o o  
00 O f X t f T O o r t
w  str ik e  i t  R ich  
1)0 V a lian t L »« lv
‘I
■to S earch  lo r  T o m o rro w  
46 T ra v e l T im #
oo u g h r x i r  w f *
W Aa t h r -W o r ld  Turn*
<*> W ea th er
06 N ew e
18 J o h n n y  C arso i 
so H oue* P a r ty  
oo T ha B ig  P a y o ff  
*0 B oh  C ro e b y  
00 B r ig h te r  D s y  
is  S e cre t  S torm  
SO E d g e  o f  N ight 
oo M e rch a n ts ' J ou rn a l 
so C ou n terp oin t 

:00 L ittle  Joh n n y  O ne .  Oh 
00 J im m y  Short 
«  N ew *  -  B ill John#
00 W ea th er  V an e  
05 W orld  o f  Sport*

W a lter  CroH Jlta 
M y  F r ie n d T l lc k a  

00 O ru eadera  
SO S ch lits  p la y h o u e e  
00 U n d ercu rren t 
so P e rs o n  l o  P e r e a s  
oo U b e  r a c e
So D o  Y o u  T ru st  Y o u r  W ife  
OO N ew e  —  B ill Joh ns 
10 T V  W ea(| ierfaots 
24 Sport* R ev iew
•V K lU ry jQ u d n  
on G ran d  O U  O pry 
00 Sigm O ff

SATURDAY

1:30 Industry On Parade 
l:«S Christian Science
• :00 Fury
6:80 Uncle Johnny Ooon* 

10:00 Honeat Jea*
11:00 Hopelong Caeeidy 
11:30 Mr. Witord 
13:10 Bowling Tima 
1:00 Big Pictura 
1:30 This la The Answer 
3:00 Mission at Mid-Century 
3:30 Mm I The Wrestlers 
3:00 Panhandle Barn Dance 
6:00 Hollywood Wrestling 
6:30 Jalopy Rare*
5 00 Cotton John 

1:30 Down You Go
• 00 Patti Page
7:00 People Are Funny 

7:30 Dramatic Hits of 'id 
3:00 Encore Theatre 
3:30 Adventure Theatre 
9:00 Two on the Aisle 

10:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10 :(0 Abundant Lift 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

KFDATT 
Channel 10 

I Captain Kangaroo 
i Cartoon Time 
i Winky Dink and You 
i Th* Plainsman 
i Big Top
i Wild Bill Htckock 
l Jennie Foster 
i Baseball Preview 
i Gam* of th* Week
l Weatherven*

New*
l Western Theatre 
I G a b b y  H ave# 
i Beat the Clock 
' Ixm e h a n g e r  
I C u rie  in C all 
I T w o  F o r  th# M on ey  

R uss M org a n  
G u n sin ok *

High Finance 
i Th* Honeymoonere 
i Stag# Show 
i New*
i Weatherven* 
i Sport* Review 
l Lawrence Welk 
1 Sign Off

Rent a New 1  
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
foly $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 an Your Radio Dial

6:46 B een* * m * »
6:66 W eatker 
6:0*—BWa off.
7:16—T u b *  aounew* m awai 
7:36 Ow e#  Bb*o
I i»A—Morning B«r*naO*
7:46—Rhythm  Clod# n o *
»:#*—Wort* Raw* from KEVA

»h at Christ
Vaster* Hit*
)ue>D«r* ftoer  

» Qul*
Bun* m a r,

i H I — N eoneav Meadlmas 
I I .W -M * r k .i .  
t l 36— Wratarn Trail*
1 on— W heal*r Hour 
I no— ■partai Frngram 
1 16—Easy Listening 
1:10—A ttem aea Nawe 
I u —Bandstand Ne 1 
t i p  ■Baadataod Ha. ■

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Lam*, i-crnana. P hoe

nix. or Calif, on* way. Am arillo A nte 
Auction. Pbnn* llr  2 8 6 1 6 .Amarillo.
Vondover Livestock Haulers

Dial 4-6361 or 4-1266 
641 B. Cuylar —  Pam pa. Tax**

10 Lost t  Found 10
LOST: Lady** melon colored billfold 

containing ca#h, picture# and In- 
eurance receipt. fa l l  Ha-
ward In t»» nonr Jay 's  Clrocan 

UO0T: famala brldla buil-dog V a c 
cination tag 1018. Phona 4-209.1 after 
8 p.m.

1 1 Financial 11
20«i SHARKS Ooldan Spread Sacur- 

lifts at 12.75 per share. Call 4-3803 
after 5 p.m.

13 Susineit Opportunity 1 )
COM PLETE boot and ahoa repair m l*  

chlntr> for aala raaaonahl^ W Hta 
Gao. Corball, Stratford, T a ias , B o i  
445.

18 Beauty Shop 18
VOOITE BEAU TY SHOP (penalise* 

In permanent* o f beauty and qua)- 
Ity, Call 4-6131. 121 N . Ollleaple.___

Bk C O M FO R T A B L * In a »hort hair 
styling. V loltt'e  Beauty Shop. 1ST 
W . Tyng. Phon* 4-7111.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

Hare's your chanca for  a caroar with 
♦ha Talaphona Company. W a hara a 
faw opanlnga In our Construction 
Departm ent for  lineman. N o ex 
perience required. Good starting 
salary* regular Increasea in pay and 
opportunity fo r  prom otion. W e re
quire a high school education and 
the ability to pa** our physical re 
quirement*. A|*« 20-17 preferred 
For more inform ation cotua to &19 
K. At chi non 81., Pampa Texas, be-' 
tweau the houra of 7:30-8:0(1 a m. 
amt 4-5 p.m

GOOD TUNK'H’ P MAN Mu*(' ftirn
■ r» 4ar»ii A ui>iy. u

phone calls, ifuklll 
Poster.

BOYS
WANTED

to *ell paper* in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 

Roiita Room at tha

Pampa Daily News
22 Famala Halp Wanted 22

W A N T E D : experienced beauty opera
tor Apply In person V iolet's Beauty
8>iot, 107 W . Tyn g .jhotj, iv i w . a / 1i p ____ _______

VVa S 'T ID  ^housekeeper. 3 Rouri {  
day* per week. Reference*. Phone 
4>9I90 ^

30 Sawing
DRAPES. Alterations, Bearing. 

Hattie Scott. Jilt N. GlUeapI*
E L E h A N f dram**. Datlgntng. ★ #*(▼1*1 

mg Fur plan*. Suit end <lr**g a lter, 
ation*. Prom pt Bervte*. 606 T*ag*r,

B U C K ’S T R A N SF E R . M oving aero** 
atieet or across country. Fre* «»- 
ttmatea. 610 8. GUlespl*. Ph. 4-7121.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
R O Y'S  tranafar, m oving and hauling. 

O iv* me a ring at hom e or call 
4-3151. R oy Free.

41 N u r s e r y 41
B A B Y  8IT T IN O  In my hom e 61 35 p«r 

day or  26o per hoar. 116 N. Hobart.
Mr*. M- U  W illiam*.________________

W IL L  K E E P  children In m y home, 
com plete safety  in new fenced back

_yard._414 N. Banka. Phon* 4-4615.__
T E E N -A G E R  will baby sit in your 

home day or night. References fu rn
ished. Call 6-6*69.

F U R N I T U R E  R E P A I R E D  
U P H O L S T E R E D

Joneey’a New and Used Furniture. 
539 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-68*6

67-A Vacuum Claanars 67-A
A L L  M AKES repaired, rented and 

sold. W ork guaranteed. Electroluxe* 
and H oovtrs. 614.93 up.
Byere Vacuum  A Machine Shop 

706 E. Frederic Ph. 4-3186

68 Household Goods 68
G U A R A N TE E D  Used Refrigerator*. 

619.60 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A RE  

A  Dependable Source of Supply 
____  for Your Hardware Need*

M CLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4*16 i .  Cuyler Phone 4.4*61

Newton Furniture Co.
60* W . FOSTER PH. 4-37*1

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

190 W . Foster Phone 4-4421

2 ROOM modern furnished house, bills 
 paid, inquire 521 8. Somerville.
3 ROOM modern house, refrigerator, 

also 2 room  apartment, bills paid.
.T om ’* Place. E. Frederic. _____________
3 ROOM modern furniehed house for

rent to bachelor or couple only. 212 
N. H ouston. Call after 12 noon. Ph. 
4-3643._______ _________________________

4 ROOM furnished house, modern,
with refrigerator, bids paid. Apply 
T om ’s I1ac#._E . Frederic. ___ _

I  ROOM furniehed house, 350 month. 
Gas and water paid. To couple or 
w ith one child. 923 S. Faulkner.
Phone 4-6996. _______________ _

9 ROOM house. Large bath. stormgeT 
326 mtnth. Coupla only. *3# 8. Bank*. 
Phon* 4-3719.

1 0 3  R e a l  E s t a t e  f o r  S o la  1 0 3

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Worlay Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460

98 Unfurnished House* 93
- * ■ n f r J----r -*- r— *- _r J— r~-*~ r- i------- —

8 ROOM unfurnished house. 818 8. 
Somerville. Phone 4-3868.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
to* N Faulkner Ph. 4-6331
NICE t  bedroom  home. N. Faulkner, 

near school.
Business and raaldsntlal lost. 3460 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage  

Tour L uting* Appreciated______
C A L L  E. W . CAB E  for  bargains in 

house*, lota and Income property. 
. '  Your Listing* Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Reol Estate
4*6 Croat A n  Phon* 4-7266

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-1741 10* K. W ynn*

FOR R E N T : Corrugated Iron Build 
lng. D ock High. 3000 Sq. ft floor
apace, suitable for mud etorag*. Call 
Elm er Radcllff. Radcttff Supply 
Ph. 4-4451.

Largest salectlon of used refrigerators 
In to*  Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. Russell

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A  SC LD 

IIP S. Cuyler Phone 4-534*
MacDonald Furniture Co

612 8. Cuyler Phon* 4-6*21
USED H OT POINT W ashing m achine 

376.00. 141 W . Foeter. Jo* Hawkins
A ppliance*. Ph. 4-6141. ___________
SEE OUR NICE SELECTION OF 

GOOD USED FURNITURE
T E X A  H FU R N ITU RE CO.______

FOR SA LE : 1 ton Serve! window air 
conditioner, used 1 season, priced 
low. Phon* 4-6770.

W IL L  SE LL  my equity In 3 complete 
room* furniture. Buyer to assume 
paym ents. Call 4-9827.

OFFICE In N ew  btulding for rent, 
suitable fo r  oilfield Specialty Com
pany. |65 month. ca 11 4-5042 or 4- 3011 

IRON C LAD  warehouse located 72* 
8. Cuyler for  rent. 40 ft. wide. 100 
ft. long, floored, truck high. Call
4-5761. E. M. Keller. _____________

SERVICE STATIO N , fully equipped 
for rent, located *01 S. Cuyler. Con- 
tact E. M. Keller, phon* 4-67*1.____

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING

409 A tch lion , Pam pa. Texaa 
1800 Ft. Floor Space

Coll Dr-4-7288 or write 
Box 589, Amarillo, Texas

103 Real Eitate for Sale 103

41-A Rest Homos 41-A
W IL L  car* fo r  elderly people In our 

hom e. N oah Fletcher. 304 M iami St.

42- A Carpantar Work 42-A
C A R P E N T E R  W O R K . Rem odeling 

Asheatoa tiding Lon Hay*. 939 
Brunow. Phone 4-3550.

43- A Corpet Service 43-A
FOR C A R P E T  CLEANINO 

Ph. 4-82*0 or 4-8381 — All 9xl2’ s $7.60 
G. and J. RUG CLEA N E R S

45 Lawmttowar Service 45
SH E P H E R D ’ S Lawn M ower A Saw 

Service. P ick  up and delivery. *13 
E. F ields. Phon* 4-3*04.

47 flowing - Yard Work 47
R O TO TILLE R , plow ing and levelling, 

free estim ates. Call 4-5117, F. U.
V au ghn. ____________

R O TA TILLIN G  plowing levelling, 
seeding, sodding. Call Gene Gate*. 
Call 4-3147.

LAW N MOWING
Call 4-8293 _ a f le r_  5_p.m._______

C O M PLE TE  yard ' Service! Grass sale.
Marlon Blue. Ken. Bermuda. W eed- 

_ m o w in * ;_L *roy  Thornburg  4-9439. 
k ’ A N T E D  Rototm ina. »  e*d and grass 

m owing. Phone 4-3136, Pop Jona*.

48 Shrubbery
BUILD living ftncaa. aeratnt and 

backgrounds. Hundred* o f beautiful 
evergrtant. Special price# Bruce
is urtery. Ph. 5F1. A la n ru d .

Ca O F O R M A  roees, potted  and grow 
ing. ready for  your yard. Hardy 
•vargreena. shrubs, trees. Butler 
N ursery. 1802 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9681.

W ID E  SELECTION of hush rose* at 
61.00. Special while they last. Jamea 
Ke«d Store.

49 Cos* Pools. Tonka 49
SE PT IC  T A N K S A CESS POOLS 

pumped and cieanad. New modern
a ulpment. Fully Insured and bond- 

. Phon* 4-4141. Builders I>lumb- 
Ing Co.. 626 g. Cuyler.

CESSPOOLS, aeptlc tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1406 S. Barnes. Ph. 
4-403*.

50 Building Supplies 50
P A N H A N D L E  LU M BER CO. 
’ ’E verytblne for  to#  Builder”

426 W . Foeter Phon* 4-66*1

30A Wrought Iron 50A
C t ’ BTOM W RO UG H T IRON. See 

M itch for  your wrought Iron work. 
Porch Column*. Hand raila, etc. 1916poren colum ns, tit no r u n . e ic. aeio 
R ipley. Ph. 4-1117. M itchell PhUllpe.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
F U R N ITU R E  and cabinet* built to 

order. Repair, pickup, delivery. Ph. 
4-1*10, Harold 8t*ph*n* Cabinet 
Shop, t i l l  W . Wilke.

51-A Sowing Mochino Service
B y e r s ' / a c u u m "  V  m a c h i n e  " c o .
Treadles low a* 66.00. Singer portables 
*18.96 up. Part* A  repair* for  all 
make*. Service guaranteed. 701 E.
Frederic. Phon* 4-3186.______________
SALES. Service. R ental. Sewing M a

chines. V acuum , Fre* pickup and 
delivery service. Byers, 7«8 E. F red
eric. Phone 4-8135.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
FOR S A L E : lb u**d model ’ B 

W itt* Pumping Engine* 3800 »0 
each. Mr Uolick, Clti*» g»i\ ic*a 

Oil Com pany. Pampa. Teas*.
P o p  SA LE : Wllaon Super Spudder 

com plet* with tool*, ne«- 400(1 ft. 
drilling • ad aend line. Isrg* genera
tor, B uds m otor, com pletely over- 
benled. Call 4-346*.

37 Good Things to fat 57
RENT A  LOOKER 31 month. Buy H 

or >« beef and pay out In 3 months. 
For Inform ation phon* 4-9688, 314 

_  E Francl*. Pam pa Food 8 t»re. 
DUCKS FOR SALE All sites 6a ll 

\G-l-3389, SktUytown* Texas. H. A. 
W 4fl#y

63 Laundry 63
ID E A L  _____ n

Fam ily bund 
ed. W # u  wash

STEA.M LAU ND RY 
die* lndlv

INC.
Individually w**h- 

R ough *dnr. n o v  
finish. 221 B. Atchl»on. Ph. '  *111. 

M T S f '8  L A t)N t)R Y , *61 Sloan. gft
and finish. Help Self. Your ter

don* hy hand. Ph. 6-9thing*
IR6OTN'G done In my ltome.

306 N. Sometlon guaranteed. 
Phone 4-8301.

W A SH IN G  8c per lb. Ironing l i . i l  
dozen (m ixed piece*). Curtain* a 
specialty. 712 Malone Ph 4-1*68.

W a n t  small washings W ill do wet 
r .P ick  up and d*-

’IL L  DO ironing In m y home, i f f  
E. Campbell. Pooh* 4-1647.

wash or rough dry 
llvtry. Phone 4-**#* 

R*1l L BO ironli

Pampa News
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

69 Miscallanaoui 69
FOR R E N T : tent#, cot#, turpi, sleep

ing begs. Pam pa Tent & Awning 
Co.* 117 EL Brown. Phone 4-9441.

R E PO 88E88ED after 2 month#. Zlg 
Zag Sewing m achine, like new. Re
sponsible party can take up pay
ment*. 70g 8 .  Frederic.

USED bath tub. comrtiode and lava-
__tory. fgg N. Nelson. Call after_4 pm.
*00 T H E A T R E  CHAIRS for sale. C on- 

•tact Paul W est. Phone 4-2369 or
4 - 4 4 6 7 . ______ __________________

1963 M ODEL ^  ton OE Refrigerated 
sir  conditioner. Call 4-9966 or see 
1012 Neal Road.

1966 M ODEL *: ton G.E. R efrigerat
ed air conditliner. Call or see 1012 
Neal Road. Phone 4-96S6.

FOR S A L E : air conditioner, squirrel- 
cage type. $26. Call 4-7371.

69-A Vacuum Claanan 69-A
KIRBY Vacuum  Cleaners. See our 

bargains in trade-ins on cleaners. 
612 S. Cuyler. Phone 4-2990.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNINO A REPAIRING 

Dennis Comm . 26 Years In Borger 
Phon* Br 1-7(62. Borger. Box 42

70 Mutical Inmumente 70

 ̂ Fverything M u s ic o l a

Melody Ma+tosi
The House of Music

PIANOS
SP IN E T  and consol* piano*. wall 

known make*. Try our "R en t to 
B uy”  plan.

Wilson Piono Salon
2 blocks K. Highland Gen Hospital
1221 W ill is ton________ ______ Ph. 4-4671
.SMALL used upright piano with 

bench. Phone 4-<671 _____
GOOD practice piano recentlj- tuned 

Price $76. Term*. $10 down. .110 
month. See I^ouis Tarpley. 601 N. 
Frost after 6 p.m. Phone 4-SS64

8 0  P o t t  s o

TROPIC A L ^O 'lS fL  goM^^flsh.^ water 
lilies for ouiald* pool* Visit beau
tiful new Aquarium . 2314 Alcoek. 

gtv
Cel! 4-718*.

New Homes
for sale
98%  G. I.

85%  Conventional 
Saa

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Poit Offica
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291
g ROOM modern house. 90 ft. front

age. price $3260. Call 4-7255.
I ROOM house in excellent condition, 

drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near achooLs. rental property in iwar. 
Call 4-9914. ________________________

V A C A N T: large 5 room  house, 1190 
Terrace. Total price $7400. Sell 
equity and assume loan, $51 m onth
ly payments.
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

Phon* 4.2932 or 6-6661.
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: lovely * room  

house with new carpeting, draperies. 
Venetian blinds, air conditioning, »u -

W IL L  glv
w Aqu 
* aWaay long-haired kittens.

T R O PIC A L  Rare and common
specimens. Aquarium s, filter* and 
pump* Open eventng*. Vt»tt "T h * 
A quarium ." 2214 Alcock.

83 Form Equipment 83
1955 *00 FORD tractor. 8 different 

farm ing attachm ent*, all pow er lift. 
On* 1966 1HC broadcast binder. 
16«0 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404. Pampa.

84 Offica, Stare Equipment 84
■ E N T  late mode* typewriter, adding 

m achine or calculator by day. 
week or  month. T r l-c ity  O ffice 11a- 
ohtnea Company Pbone 4-8140

89 Wonted to Buy 89
W A N T E D  to buy: clean used tires, 

with no breaks. Hall A  Pinson, 70U 
W . Foster. Phone 4-3321.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
W A N T E D  to rent 2 bedroom  unfurn

ished bailee Cell P.o> ft. Le*li«. le
fts nob Motel. Phone 4 4i*S.*t».

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE uool bedroom, om aid* enirence. 

clue* In. 317 E. Francis. Pb. 4-»oai.

95
FURNISH ED Apartm ent* tor rent. 

*8 week, bills paid. »**  Mry^JIuelck 
at 105 B. Tyng. phone 4-»**6.■ t tyng. r iiunw

2 R 6 6 k  modern furnished apartment,
bill* paid. Coupla only. 118 N. Pur- 
vlanc*._______ _________________________

3 DOOid furnished garage apartment, 
air conditioned, water and ga* paid^ 
V o  pet* 9(1 E Francl* Ph. 4-61*3 
or 4-4684. A*k for C.Oxor (-468. .—  — __________

t  ROOkt fum lahod »partm *nt. p ln » t *  
bath. e)o»* In Inqutr* 30* N. Fro»t.
Phon* 4-2676. ____________

2 ROAM * and private bath. In dual**. 
Bill* paid. Close In Laundry faeil-
Itle*. 621 8. R u e e e l l ._____________

N E W L Y  decorated, w*ll furnished 5 
room epartm ent for  adults only. 
Call 4-6261 for  appolntm*nt. Mr».
Q. C. C o x . _____ __________ _

FOR R jE N f to adult*: 1 room m od
ern furnished garage apartment 
with garage. l#t W . Browning. Ph.
4-8090 ________________________ '

TWO and tour large clean room, 
large closets, air conditioned, c.o*e 
In. No drinker* nor pet*. 301 E. 
KUtgemili. _

F d i #■{$?: 3 room furr.uhei apart 
ment Phonent. Phone 4-7

■o«m
-7611.

96 Unfurnlthad Apt*. 96
4 ROOM and nHVal* bath. C«upl* on- 

|\ fA9 E. Fopifr. Phofi9 
6 r O '^ M 'duple?. unfurnl*b»d. private 

tub hath, floor furnac* Contact E 
J. Ayer. 80S Yeager. Ph6n* 4-3757,

t enri imii inmuo, ....................... - -
tom utic washer. 1216 W llll*ton. Ph. 
4.6687.__________ _______________________

OUR 2 bedroom home (or skis. L iv 
ing room, dining room, hall and 
front bedroom  carpeted. Drape*. 
Garage Fenced beck  yard *3000 will 
handle. Call 6-371* or see a t 1321 
Charles _____________

LOW  EQU ITY In 2 bedroom house 
for sale. Low monthly payment*. 
Phon* 4-6060 at 100* Y em en  Drive.

FO ll BALE * by ow n er: 2 four room  
apartm ents on Borger highway, 350* 
down. Payment* leas than rent. 
Hhown by appointment only. Cali 
6-3436. ___________________ ■

W IL L  SE LL  equity In 2 bedroom  
home. 1045 Vernon Drive .___________

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarville. Ph. 4-2301 

BARGAINS
For sal* o  rtrad* 780-acr* Oklahoma 

m ock farm . M odem  im provement*, 
modern dairy barn, large hay barn.

.chicken houe*. electric light*. Bu
tane. *v*t*m on farm  to market 
all w eether rosd. 30 minute drive to 
good fishing and hunting, 2 mile* 
o f town, on mall and »chool bu* 
route. W ill trad* for Pam pa prop
erty.

Large 3 bedroom  brick. 2 bath* car- 
peied. central heat, air condition, 
double garage, large lot. Chrlgtln* 
Street, will take amaler house on

lo v e ly  brick home, 2 bath*, double 
garage, beautiful ja rd i carpetad. 
Central heat, large lot- WUIlaton, 
126.500. _

gm al 3 bedroom and 7 room  renta l 
Carr 8tre*t 31190 down.

4 room  modern, double garage, on 
11 lot* North Kaida. 35500.

7 room  modern and 2 room  m odern E. 
Browning $60 per m onth Income, 
61.000 down

Fum Dhed large 1 bedroom, lerg# ga 
rage. fenced yard. Harland $8500.

GOOD BUY
3 bedroom  Duncan Street. 113* foot 

floor apace 18750.
3 bedroom brick, large play room  In 

casem ent, nice yard, Cbarle# Street, 
314.000.

Large J bedroom  brick. Powell Street 
510.600.
Your Listings Appreciatad_

SM A L L  EQUITY in m odern I bedroom  
house. See W hit* House Lum ber Ce. 
Ph. 4-32*1.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E : 2 unfinished 
house* on 3 lol*. Phot** 4-242S.-

W e need *om* more good Mating*. 
Sale* have been ea tia  good, and 
w « li#\« # ( un-irfiii nw d foi ihuir 
guodt well located 2 • ltd J l>'#di 
home# which can l># hand led for 
11 iHhi to

N ic« t  bedi-uum on Hamilton for only 
$-*wuu.

N ic« 3 bedroom with wood Aiding. 
I.*(R* living room. Alone firep lict ,

J  d ra ft . $9400, about $2300 down, 
:»♦> month. ^

T  tvpttroom - w —B^naat -Datooi oxt ra. 
clean in*ide and out. $9290.

Three 2-bedroom homes with 
3 car garage, near High 
School, only $18,000 on ex
tra good terms

T w o 3 bedroom brick hem#* that are 
r*adv to mOv# Into. Natural w ood 
work. til* h*tha. plenty o f *torag# 
spare W ill veil to veteran* for a* 
low aa 3325 down plua closing 
charge*.

Grocery store and service sta
tion on Highway in oil field, 
well stocked, has all needed 
equipment and fixtures. 
Large store building. Choice 
of 3 or 5 room modern homes. 
This is o good opportunity to 
buy a well established busi
ness and home for only 
$ 10, 000.

90 ft. lot and 2 buildings on Alcock. 
67400

Deal In Cenfldano* w ith
Quentin William*, Realtor

31* Hughe* Bldg. Ph 4-259* or 4-644#
John B. W hite 4-6614 

iM r*. Lewdei < M *» Mr# Kells? < i«<

I HIGHLAND R EA LTY CO
i C om b*-W orley BMg. A  4-6442

A BARGAIN
Out o f state owner will sacrifice 4- 
room house with low monthly p a y 
ment#, near good elementary school. 
See thla house now. Close deal Satur
day. 1024 8. Dwight.___________________

116 A u t o  Repair, Garagaa 116
H U K IL L  *  BON

—Tune-up Headquarter* for Par pa”
119 W  F oster____________ Phone 4 -6 H I ;

U fo u  Can t  atop. Don't a tari .
Fh. 4-9841. Killian Bros.

Brake A  W inch Service
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire truetng. Dial 4-6373 at DO 
W , Klngamlll Russell's Garage.

B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE 
Starter A Generator Bervte* 

M otor l'unw-Up
10*1 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4412

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ork — (Tar Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619-
120 Automobile* Far Sale 120

MR. VETERAN
We have just one new brick 
home with 1252 feet of floor 
space and you can move right
in. Open 3 to 8 dailyv 

1905 N. Banks

DUROHOMES
Phone 4-4470

C. C. MCAD USED CARS 
W * have good uaed tire* for  eal*
313 E. Brown * t .______________  Ph. 4-47*1

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
W * Buy. Sell and Exchange 

506 N. Cuyler Ph. 6-844J
R EEVES OLDS A  CADILLAC 

Sales A  Service
631 W. Foster___________________ Phone J L 1 « ?

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
10* N Ballard Phon* 6-4666

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. Sell and Exchange 

142* W. W lfks Phone 4-5176

Highland Homos, Inc.
Combs • W orley Bldg. Ph. 4.1441 
MY LARQE^ 113.0*0 home for sale at 

33.000. Will carry a good loan. See
owner at 422 E. Foster._____________

BY O W N ER : Equity in 1 bedroom  
Ot home. New carpeting and drape*. 
1211 K. Klngamlll. Phon* 4-3174.

W e Pav Caah for Good Clean Car* 
C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1300 Alcock______________ Phon* 4 -5106
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

1*6 M. GRAY PWONH 4-467V
W ILL trade eqplty In 1966 Star Chief 

4-door sedan for older model car. 
_ 8 * e  1*37 Farley Phon* 4-6572.

JOE fA Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy, Sell and Trade .

1200 W . W i l k s _________Phone 4-69S*
FOR S A L E : 1*14 Bulck 4-door Riviera 

with radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
power eteerlng end brakes. Also 
equipped with factory  Installed air 
conditioner, 61900. Cal) 4-6266 or 
4-6170.

FOR RENT
Offica on Ground Floor 

at 113 W. Foster

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217 N. Rut tell —  Fh. 4-7331

North Crest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homes 

Being Built at Onca 
FHA —  VA

See

Col. Dick Baylau
Rea. Phene 4-8*48

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W . Klngemm — Phene 4-3211 

Hughe* Building
"B. B. F E R R E L L  AGENCY 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Phon* 4-4111 or  4-7663

103-A Reol Estate Wanted
W IL L  BU Y low equity In I or  2 bed

room OI home. Phon* 4-3840 a fter 
6 p.m.

105 Leto 103

L O T S
On Lefor* Street

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vi N. Ruttell,- Ph. 4-7331
K X TR A  LARG E corner lot for sale. 

1301 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 4-8636.

Stop, Look, Buy!
'53 CHEVROLET 210 2 door, 

gray.
'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 

dark groan.
'53 CHEVROLET club coupe, 

light groan.
'51 BUICK 4-door Super, light 

blue.
'51 MERCURY club coupe, 

cream and black.
'50 FORD 2-door, dork blue.
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door, black 

and gray.
'54 CHEVROLET Vi ton, dork 

groan.
’S3 FORD Vk ton, dark blue.
'52 CHEVROLET Vi ton, dark 

groan.
'51 FORD V$ ton, groan.

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
•The Brightest Spot tn Pam pa* | 
W idest Selection * f Used Carp

810 W. Foster —  Fh. 4-4666

107 Income Property 107
U O T IL  for #«U or will trmdo on 2
__h • I room hom >. C>H 4-9019. ____
FOR 8AL.E: M ottl. 11 unit# And 4- 

room hou##. located downtown on 
Highway and 162. Good term#. 
Sea T. R Parker. 609 8. Barnet, 
Pampa. Text#.

110 Suburban Prooertv 110
6 ROOM m odem  house on 6 lota. 3 

blocks eaat of Lefors Post Offica. 
Price J1000.

114 Traitor Ht 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
e14 W  W t U t P ________P h on . 4-2150
aOOD USED trailer house. Onty 625 

month payment#. Small balance. 
W ill tell equity cheap. 4.S909

124 Tiros, Accessoriat 124 

TIRES! TIRES!
Good used P atttngar Tiros. All SisdO 

Priced $2.99 Up

B. F. GOODRICH STORES
10t 6. Cuyler , Ph. 4-1121

125 Boats A Acceieoriet 123
BOATS R E PA IR E D : Gl**e cloth cov 

ered B oat kits tn stock. Caaay 
Boat Skep. Fh. 4-9665 __________ ___

W a Trade —  Now and Uaed
BOATS and MOTORS 

Marin* Hardware. Flbarglaaa. 8kH» 
on »a*v pavmenta at 

SPORTSM AN’S STORE 
k 668 W . Foeter — Phon# 4-6911

mm

Bring Your Car to U s . . .
Wa Will Cura Your Haating Troubles!

Saks and Service
New and Used Radiators

EAGLE
516 W. Foster

SHOP
Phone 4-6321

NORTH CREST
PAMPA’S

NEWEST HOME DEVELOMENT!
32 NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES to ba built at oneo. Do- 
tignad far family comfort. 1 *4 botht, air conditioning, 

family room. FHA and VA inturod loon*.
4

Hughes Development Co., Inc.
412 W. Kingimill 

Hughe* Bldg. 
Phene 4-3211

Col. Dick Roylet*
Sate* man

Re*. Phone 4-8841

\



Panel Member Has Own Idea 
On Results Of TV Programs

By WILLIAM ZWALD 
Vnited Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— Bobby 
Sherwood, who went trom the 
boards of show business to a 
panel on TV, believes television 
is creating; a new kind of real-life 
detective.

"You get to the point on these 
panel shows,’ ’ said Bobby today,; 
"where you can spot and identi
fy people by all sorts of things, 
no matter how good their dis
guise. I can get them by their 
walk, their eyes, their hands, even 
the calves of their legs.”

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W. Foster — Ph. 4 1 S21

I '

Sherwood, an actor . singer -1 
gultirist - trumpeter - bandleader 
who has worked In every branch; 
of show bis but the flea circus, 
landed a seat on ABC-TV's “ Mas
querade Party" about two years 
ag°.

The show is one Wn which pan
elists are called upon to guess the 
identities of celebrities who try 
to closk themselves in a variety 
of strange outfits.

Robinson Easy
"Now you take Jackie Robin

son, the ballplayer — I got him 
right off as soon as he walked 
in,’ ’ said Sherwood. " I  think he I 
was wearing a Jackie Coogan out
fit or something, but in he came 
walking like a bear.

"That's the way he walk*. He'*' 
kind of pigeon-toed, too, and I ! 
think he's knock-kneed or some-' 
thing from all that football he

We .Can Live With. Atomic 
Radiation In Peace But Not War

By JOSEPH I„. MYLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Dr. Lau- 
riston S. Taylor said today that 
atomic radiation is something

MAN INJURED IN FALL
Taken to a local hospital for 
examination, he had no broken 
bones but was badiy shaken 
up. The foregoing is an ex
ample of a common news item 
appearing every day in the 
newspapers but they don't tell 
what happens in a few days or 
weeks.

The spine Is the main beam 
which unites the entire frame
work and which receives the 
shock of falls 
or injuries.
The bony seg
ments making 
up the spine 
can become 
d i s p l a c e d  
causing inter
ference with 
nervous trans
missions to 
the body. If

&a
Dr. Gordon 

Miller D.C. 
these spinal segments are left
out of normal alignment, or
ganic disturbances will result 
such as heart trouble, stomach 
trouble, kidney trouble, and 
many forma of tissue degenera
tion long after the original in
jury.

It la not only necessary to 
know whether or not bones are 
broken but also to know wheth
er or not there are any bony 
displacements interfering with

vital nerve energy. Someone 
trained to locale and correct 
these displacements should be 
consulted. This case history is 
further evidence.

A middle aged man having 
frequent colds and fever whose 
neck was sore and stiff and 
with swolen salivary glands 
came to the Miller Chiropractic 
Clinic to locate the cause of his 
troubles. He remembered a fall 
backwards years previously 
and recalled failing health be
gan shortly afterward.

Our routine spinal analysis 
and spinal X-rays located 
nerve interference areas that 
had possibilities of correctionr 
After a short while this man 
was amazed at how Wetl h« 
felt and went through the next 
several winters cold free and 
feeling fine. His old vfm and 
vigor had returned to stay. 
No. 708.

For your health's sake In' 
vestigate for yourself. Be good 
to yourself.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
U21 N. Hobart Ph <-8414, 4-8425 

Office Hours 
Mon. —  W ed. —  Fri. 

9— 12 and 4— 7 
Tues. - Thurs. - Sat. 9-12

used to play. But when I looked 
at his calves that cinched it—-he's 
got big heavy ones.”

Peter Land Hayes, the comedi
an, was strictly a hands man, 
said Sherwood. " I  can tell those 
hands of his anywhere,”  Sher
wood said. "They’re nervous 
hands, they're always tapping.

"Now Stan Kenton, I got him 
by his knees. They had him; 
dressed in a big game hunter's 
outfit. I saw about a mile and a; 
half between his socks snd his 
pants bottom and I knew that 
was my boy, lanky Stan.’ ’

Eyes and Walk
The walk of a person and his 

eyes are the most difficult to dis
guise, according to Sherwood.

"You can tell right off the bat 
by a walk whether someone is an 
actor or not,”  he said. "You takei 
a senator—he'll just walk on. But 
you take an actor—he'll make an 
e-n-t-r-a-n-c-e.

"The eyee are a dead-giveaway,, 
too, particularly if they try tot 
avoid mine. Then I know it 's : 
somebody I know.”

Sherwood believes he has built 
up a file of characteristics on; 
performers and athletes.

"When J. Carrol Naish, the ac
tor, came on the show I got him 
by his teeth. I got Mickey Man- j 
tie by his handa—they’re so pow
erful — and his shoulders. And 
I got John Wayne, just from the 
shape of his fr a m V  ha said. i

"we can liva with in peaca but 
not in war."

Taylor is chief of the atomic 
radiation physics division of the 
National Bureau of Standards. He 
is one of the nation's foremost 
authorities on the effects of radia
tion upon life.

The United Preaa asked his 
opinion of Lt. Gen. James M. 
Gavin’s recent testimony in Con
gress that an atomic attack "in 
force" on Russia would kill "hun
dreds of millions of persons" in 
Eurasia, depending on wind direc
tions.

Taylor's belief is that Gavin, 
head of Army research and de
velopment. understates the case. 
He said that an all-out nuclear at
tack, whatever country it was 
aimed at, would jeopardize human 
life all over the planet.

No Menace in Peace
But he made, and then empha

sized. this point: Radiation from 
whatever source — natural back
ground, medical X-rays, atomic 
weapons tests — is not now a 
menace to mankind.

All that the experts, including 
thoee who made the recent Na
tional Academy of Sciences re
port, want to do, Taylor said. Is 
alert mankind to the dangers of 
possible future great increases In 
the radiation level.

Given peace, Taylor said, man 
now has all the knowledge he 
needs to protect himself against 
all foreseeable booets in the 
amount of radioactivity stemming 
from exploitation of the atom.

But If full seal* nuclear war 
breaks out, the result can be only 
"castrophe,”  Taylor said.
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DANCE SATURDAY
To the Music of

Curly Wylies Orchestra
Saturday, July 7, Dancing 9:30 to 12:30

MOOSE HOME
M o o m  Members A  Guests Only 

NOTE: Kitchen Under New Management

Terms Not Defined
Gavin's testimony was given in 

general terms. He did not define 
his terma. He did not say how 
many H-bombs ft would take to 
cause the millions of deaths he 
predicted. Nor- did he mention 
time.

In saying Gavin's warning was 
conservative. Taylor emphasized 
that many of the disastrous ef
fects of atomic war would become 
manifest over a period of genera
tions.

Nuclear weapons inflict death in 
many different ways There are 
the immediate effects of blast, 
heat, and earth shock. Thera are 
the delayed effects of radioactive 
fallout which get in their deadly 
work in days, weeks, months, or 
years. There also are the genetic 
effects which show up in subse
quent generations.

Gavins’s figures obviously as
sume maximum fallout because 
that is the effect of big atomic 
explosions that cover the great
est area. To kill all the people 
Gavin mentioned with blast, heat, 
and radioactive fallout would re
quire thousands of explosions.

War Called Absurd
But Taylor assumes the atom

ic powers have enough weapons to 
bring about this grim fate If they 
are insane enough to do so. He 
pointed out a fact, generally not 
stressed in reports of Gavin's tes
timony. This fact is that Gavin 
was trying to express ths Utter 
absurdity of all-out nuclear war.

A bomb detonated by the Unit
ed States on March 1. 18M, so 
poisoned a region of 7.000 square 

. miles that all unprotected persons 
■ staying in that area for 38 hour# 
| would hav« received fatal dosea 
; of radiation, Taylor said.

Something over 1,000 such 
bombs might similarly poison a 

| continental nation like Russia. But 
i the lethal effects would not be 
confined to Russia and her neigh
bor countries. According to Tay
lor, they would spread throughout 
the northern hemisphere and 
probably the world.

Police Seise Opium
HAVANA (U P)-Cuban authori

ties held four crew members of 
the British tanker "fttandella'' in 
jail today after maritftn* police 
seized 27 pounds of opium aboard 
the ship. The opium was valued 
at $20,000.

1 WEEK TO GO!

Time’s running out in Plymouth’s colossal $100,(XX) Solid 
Gold License Plate Jackpot! You must register your car’s 
license number by Saturday, July 14, to be eligible to win 
up to $50,000 in cash! You can win if you own ANY car— 
any make, any model, or any year. Hurry! Enter today!

EASY TO E N T E R -E A S Y  TO W IN!
IF YOU HURRY, your car's license 
plate may be worth (in cash) its 
weight—or more—in solid gold! 
You can win up to $50,000 in cold 
cash—if you own any car at all, 
and if you visit your Plymouth 
dealer and register its license num
ber by Saturday, July 14.

Just go to your Plymouth deal
er's and register your car’s state 
license number on the FREE entry

blank. (Be Sure to bring some 
proof of ownership.) Then com
plete the simple entry blank and 
drop it in the official box. Now 
you’re all set to win your share of 
Plymouth's $100,000 Jackpot — 
there’s nothing to buy

Don’t put off this chance to hit 
the Jackpot. Hurry over to your 
Plymouth dealer’s and enter to
day. Complete rules at showroom.

L .

446
HUGE CASH 

PRIZES!
1st PRIZE * 5 0 , 0 0 0  CASH

2nd PRIZE $10,000 CASH 

3rd PRIZE $ $ , 0 0 0 CASH

4Hi PRIZE $1,000 CASH
2 prizes of $500 cash 

40  prixes of $700 cash 
100 prizes of $100 cash 
300 prizes of $50 cash 
Grand total of $100,000

Enter today-see  your dealer who sells

PLYMOUTH
FD0

S A T U R D A Y  W
S’ .": LEVINES

LADIES NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
Over 300 New 
Arrivals
New Summer Styles 
And Fabrics
Juniors #  Regulars
Hd|f Sizes

V

t ;
\ M
VV

CLEARANCE!
MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS
9  New Summer 

Colors
#  Choice of Fabrics 
t  All Sizes
#  Free Alterations

vr  3
$39.98

MEN'S DRESS

Slacks
•  Values to $5.98
#  Summer Fabrics

$388 2 $ 7
J  Pair '  

Children's Leather

Sandals
- #  All Sizas

$ 1 9 1
Reg.

$2.59
Val.

MEN'S SUMMER
DRESS STRAWS

fSummer Styles 
and Colors

I  All Sizes

$198

Others to $3.98

MEN'S SUMMER
DRESS SHOES
Ventilated Leathers 
Nylon Meshes 
Reg. $6.98 Values

Sizes 6-12

Children's Play

Shorts
#  No-Iron Plisse

3 P r .$ 1 0 0
BOYS SPORT

SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 16

» :S S 'W > I
BOYS DRESS

Slacks
Washable
Gabardine

LADIES WHITE SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
CLEARANCE OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK 
VALUES TO $5.98

Sizes
4-10

LADIES WASHABLE

BEACH SANDALS
Choice of Styles 
and Colors 
Values to $3.98

V*v ^

] Sizes 
4-10

STORE HOURS
DAILY: 9 to 5:30 

SAT.: 9 to 8:00
'PAMPA’S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE”

j -i


